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The Weather
Cloudy tonight with a chance of rain. Rata 
likely Tuesday. Low tonight in mid 40s, 
highs Tuesday in the 50s. Chance of 
precipitation 60 per cent tomorrow.
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N ixon T0^iiddres8 Nation A t 9  Tonight

uit Posts
1

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Nixtm announced 
today the resignations of At- 
ty« Gen, Richard G. Klein- 
dienst and three key White 
House aides.

Nixon named Secretary of 
Defense Elliot Richjardson 
to  be a c tih g  a tto rn e y  
g ^ e ra l and top coordinator 
of all federal investigations 
of the W atergate  con- 
spirady.

Resigning from the White 
House staff were chief of staff 
H .R. H aldem an, dom estic  
p o licy  a s s is ta n t  John  D. 
E^-llchman and presidential’ 
couBsel John Dean m . .

A fter /m aking these  an-r 
nouncements, press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Nixon 
has asked for nationwide radio 
and television time to talk to 
the nation on the Watergate 
case at 9 p.m. EDT.

Nixon said in a statement 
that Kleindienst “asked to be

relieved as attorney general 
because he felt that he could not 
appropriately continue as head 
of the Justice Department now 
that it appears its investigation 
of the Watergate and related 
c a se s  m ay im p lic a te  in 
dividuals With whom he has had 
J  . .c lo se ; . p e r s o n a l  and  
lirolessional association.*’ 

Saying' he would nominate 
R ic h a rd s o n  a s  a t to rn e y  
general, Nixon said that pen
ding Senate action to confirm 
his choice, “I have asked him to 
involve himself immediately in 
the investigative process sur
ro u n d in g  th e  W a te rg a te  
m atter.”

Re went bn:
“ As attorney general, Mr. 
Richardson will assume full 
responsibility and authority for 
coordinating all federal agen
cies In uncovering the whole 
truth about this m atter and 
recommending appropriate 
dianges in the law to prevent 
future campaign abuses of the 
sort recently uncovered. He

will have total support from me 
in getting this job done.'*

The Watergate case stemmed 
from the break-in and bugging 
of Democratic National Com- 

 ̂m ittee headquarters in the 
Watergate complex here last 

u summer. It has widened into 
broader charges of political es
pionage.

The President drew a distinc- 
t io n  in  d e s c r ib in g  th e  
resignations of Ehrlichman and 
Haldeman—“two of my closest 
friends and trusted assistants in 
the White House”—and that of 

' White House counsel Dean.
Nixoii said he had “today 

' req u ested  hnd accep ted ”  
Dean’s resignation but made no 
reference to having forced the 
departure of Ehrlichman and 
Haldeman. In fact his state
ment suggested they had in
itiated the step. He said:

“I know that their decision to 
resign was difficult; niy deci
sion to a c ^ p t  U was difficult; 
but I respect ami appreciate the 
attitude thatJed them to it.” 

E ffe c tiv e  im m e d ia te ly .

South W indsor Youth  
^h^^T poyA rt Show Award
BARBARA RICHMOND^

tflerald Rei»rierX^“

e m iie l ie s te r

plans
, X'-

to attend the Boston 
, ; i f i^ i^ i ty  School of Fiqe aijd

South^ ; ^ ^ ^ * ^ ( i s c ! ^ ^ ^ ^ o r ^ o r
rece ived  T h W 'T p h C B ^ t^  the same painting and was 
Evening . 8 a rtld i# » t-« > f» h ^  H a r ^

^AWard andawardltifieSliitki^^ „  
exhibit of the M^juxtadter Ait 

I Assoctattaji'., Sunday at C ent^ 
CongregaUohisl Church.

Kenway, the sbh.of Mr. iuid 
Mrs. Edwinf,Kenway of 229 
Oak St,.SouthinsidS0r, won Ute 
top prize htai patattag iof 
“Two Trees.’’ TWs to the first 
year the'assdctotion has ad
mitted junior mtonbers .to the. 
organtoatibb. /

Kqnway co ih ^  by hto talent 
naturally /as hto mother to h 
membOr of the ataociation and 
served It as vtoe president. She 

y  has won p riz a  ta other shows 
but took a bacto seat to her son. 
in this year’s competition.

Young Kenway’s talents do 
not end with paintings; he is 
also an accomplished musician. 
He plays clarinet in the AU 
State Band and is concert 
master for the high schotri band 
as well as having served ta the 
same capacity with the Central- 
Northwest Concert Band. He

Second puce ta the Still Life 
(toPgory for his painting titled 
'^ ^ in g  Garden,” and won the 
Haul. Pain t and W allpaper 
Award,,,

O th e r  w in n e r s  in  Ahe 
Landscape, group were Judifii 
Agasi, “The Harbor;” Robert 
Sfamoito AwanL and Barbara 
Gfoff; won an - honorable men
tion for.‘*Wtater,Shadows/”

|liildjred,];^ey;w^^ the first 
p lacd^^enm .W ^ Award 
for her still ■Ufe'̂ v'.’̂ b w er Fan- 
t a s y i ’V /an d  K ay  A dam

In the Modem, Abstract, Im- 
;. pressionistic group, Isabel 

^Cqmpasso. took.first prize fpr 
-'her W0ih.'̂ '‘‘ItalitICd.’’ She won 

the E. A. Johnson Co. award. 
Kay Adams took second prize, 

.firs-Y^tor Van Arsdale award, 
fo r  ' ‘‘O rigiiijal p e s i g h . ’’ 
Honorable mention weht to, 
Judith Agasi for ‘ Fall Day.”

In the portrait category, no 
first or second prizes were 
awarded but Jeanne Pico too.k 
an honorable mention.

Awards, in the sculpture, 
graphic, craft category went to 
Jolm R. Foley who took first 
and second prizes,-Manchester 
Wallpaper and Paint Co. and 
Manchester Art Association 
awards. In Class B, the awards 
went to Mary B. Daly who won 
the P erm an en t P igm ents

h o n o ra b le  m e n tio n  fo r  \aw ard , and to Theodore Prouse
‘Delight.

In the Seascape category, 
\ ^ l a  Sobol was first place 
winner with “ Moods.” She 
received the Crafting Manufac
turing Co. Award. Shirley 
Codraro toqk file second place 
S tu a r t Cheney aw ard  for 
“ S urfer’s P a rad ise .”  Ann 
Freiman won honorable men
tion for “Beavertail, R. I.”

who won the Manchester Art 
Association award. Honorable 
mention went to Mary Daly.

Judges for the show„ were 
Richard, Doyle, a Springfield 
a rtis t, teacher and owner 
Golden Gallery; and Chien Fei 
Chiang who is also an artist and 
teacher who has a studio in 
Meriden; Chiang is a native of 
China.

Nixon said, special consultant 
Leonard Garment will “take on 
additional duties as counsel to 
the President and will continue 
acting in this capacity until a 
permanent successor to Mr. 
Dean is named.”

The chief executive said Gar
ment “will represent tl\e White 
House in all matters relating to 
the Watergate investigation and 
will report directly to-me.”

Ziegler said Haldeman and 
Ehrlichman had asked to confer 
with Nixon at Camp David, 
where the President has been 
since Friday evening, and met 
with him there Sunday after
noon.

The press secretary said 
Kleindienst and Garment also 
met with Nixon at Camp David 
■on Sunday.

In discussing the departures 
of Ehrlichman and Haldeman, 
Nixon said;

“ I emphasize that neither the 
submission nor the acceptance 
of their resignations at this 
time should be seen by anyone 
as evidence of any wrongdoing 
by either one. Such an assump
tion would be both unfair and 
unfounded.

“Throughout our association 
e a c h  of th e s e  m en  h a s  
d em onstra ted  a s p ir i t  of 
Selflessness and dedication that 
1 have seldom seen equalled. 
Their contributions to the work 
of this administration have 
been enormous. I greatly r e ^ e t  
thieir departoir^,” . *

Speaking of Kleindienst, 
N im ijy ig i^ frriT i'^ .a tto rnev  
general "actg ir in accordance 
with the highest standards of 
p u b lic  se rv ic e  and. leg a l 
ethics.” He said, “I anrkaccep- 
ting his resignation with regret 
and with deep appreciation for 
his dedicated service to this ad- 
minis^ation.”

The 52-year-old Richardson, 
once a law clerk to the late 
Supreme Court Justice Felix 
Frankfurter, served as U.S. at
torney for Massachusetts and 
as that state.’s elected attorney 
general.

He had moved to the Pen
tagon just a few weeks / ago 
after serving as secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

In his letter of resignation, 
Kleindienst said he acted "with 
deep regret and after long and 
searching thought.”

He told Nixon that Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Henry Petersen and two 
otoer Justice Department of
ficials including Watergate 
prosecutor Earl J. Silbert made 
disclosures to him .on April 15 
th k  “dictate this decision at 
this time.”

Kenway Presented Art Award
James Kenway, top award winner at the Manchester Art 
Association’s annual show, is presented the silver 
engraved bowl by his mother, Mrs. Eklward Kenway. The

aw ard is given by The M anchester Evening Herald each 
year.(H erald  photo by O fiara.)
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Wins MAJSPEX 7̂3 Medal
Twelve-year-old Julie  Munson (left) rece ives MANPEX 73 m edal 
froih G erard  Caron and Mrs. Susan Hardy, co-chairm an of MANPEX 
’73, the M anchester Philatelic Society’s exhibition held Sunday a t 
M anchester High School. Miss Munson won the m edal (a t right) for her 
exhibit of U.S. F irs t Day Covers, judged the best junior exhibit. 
(Herald photo by O fiara) . ,

!■ News Capsules ]M ANm X Draws
ectators

Flooding  Passes Peak
By The Associated Press

Major sandbagging efforts on 
levees along the Mississippi 
River north of the St. Louis 
area have halted fo the first 
time in days as the mighty river 
began "flattening out” along 
southeastern Missouri and 
crestjng southward.

More than 10 million acres of 
la n d , m uch  of rt p r im e  
farm land, riemained under 
water along the the Mississip
p i’s 1,500 m ile rou te  and 
thousands of families were left 
homeless.

R epulse A ttack
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — The teanibodian govern
ment reported today that it 
retook a Stretch of the Mekong 
River bank across from Phnom 
Penh and killed 52 insurgents in 
repulsing an attack 40 miles 
north of Angkor Wat, in the 
northwest part of the country.

The Cambodian command 
also reported its troops took the 
offensive against the insurgents 
a t two other points south of the 
capital and b ^ t  back w  attack 
at a third point.

Kissinger 
To Visit 
In Moscow

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
residential adviser'Henry A. 

Kissinger will go to Moscow 
May 4 for discussions with 
Soviet leaders on a variety of 
m a t t e r s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  
scheduled U.S. visit of Com
munist Party leader Leonid 
Brezhnev, it was learned today.

There were no immediate 
details of the Kissinger trip but 
it was expected he will be in
volved in preparations for the 
summit meeting of Nixon and 
Brezhnev. The date of the 
Soviet leader’s visit has not 
been announced but it is 
expected to take place around 
June.

Nixon and Brezhnev last met 
during the Moscow summit in 
May a year ago. Kissinger.was 
last in the ^ v ie t capital in 
September 10-14, 1972 on a 
follow-up of that Soviet summit 
meeting. i 

The national srcurity adviser 
Will be departing sometime 
later this week and is due to 
arrive in the Soviet capital on 
May 4, White House sources 
said.

Libya Closes B orders
ROME (AP) -  The Libyan 

government has in effect closed 
its borders to all foreigners 
except those from Arab coun- 

' tries, an official at the Libyan 
Embassy said today.

Only foreigners carrying 
passports written exclusively in 
Arabic would be allowed to 
enter the country, he said.

M aine Floods
By T h e  A ssociated  P ress
The St. John and St. Croix 

r iv e rs  in no rthern  Maine 
overflowed their banks late' 
Sunday, causing evacuations at 
Fori Kent and in the village of 
Woodland on the St. Ooix.

Oindy [Lizotte, director of 
civil defense at Fort Kent, said 
a b o u t 75 f a m il ie s  w ere  
evacuated .f];om their homes 
before Sunday midnight.

At Woodland, observers said 
about 1,000 persons in the town 
of 2,500 evacuated their homes 
in the low sections and were 
staying^ in the town office and 
other public buildings.

C ontro ls May Die
WASHINGTON (A P) -  

Wage-price controls die at mid
night unless Congress agrees 
today on a compromise bill to 
extend presidential authority to 
regulate the economy.

If that authority is to be 
renewed for one year, both 
houses must act on the controls 
bill. But the Senate-floor route 
h a s  b een  b lo c k e d  by 
maneuvering over a postcard- 
voter-registration bill.

Bridal
Section
Today

The Herald’s Special Bridal 
Section today is geared to aid 
the bride-to-be, families of the 
happy couple, gift-giving 
friends, and the homemaker as 
she assumes her new role.

Items dealing with the an
nouncements, through the wed
ding preparations, to the first 
payment on a new home, are 
am ong the m any a r tic le s  
featured.

The section was prepared by 
Betty Ryder, Herald women’s 
editor. *

i*î $̂*̂»*$***********J*J***»****̂^̂

M A N PE X  ’73, th e  
Manchester Philatelic Society's 
13th annual stamp exhibition, 
drew about 2,500 persons to 
Manchester High School ..Sun
day. More than 100 frames were 
on dispay.

The exhibition, which ran 
from noon to 6 p.m., featured a 
d ea le r  bourse as well as 
philatelic sales counters of the 
United Nations and the U.S. 
Postal Service. ------ ,

An exhibit of the 1853 issue of| 
„ France, which included essays, 

proofs, stamps, cancellations, 
and covers, won the “ Best of 
Show” and the Orin Maxim 
Memorial awards. | ’ .

The Marcus White Award for 
the best exhibit of postal 
stationery went to an exhibit of 
free mail of ppesid^ts and 
presidents’ wives. The exhibit 
featured franked; covers.

The best junior exhibit, by 12- 
year-old Julie Munson of En
field, won the Fred Deming 
Memorial Award. Her exhibit 
was a selection of First Day 
Covers.

The MANPEX awards, for 
the'first time, were medals of 
gold>. silver, and bronze which 
were'struck from dies prepared' 
for the local philatelic society. 
The hekagonaf medal depicts 
the 1923 five-dollar U.S. stamp 
and the head of the Statue of 
Freedom atop the U.S. Capitol.

In the MANPEX ’73 program^ 
Philatelic Society I^^sident 
Richard Steele noted that 1973 
is the centennial of the tjrs t 
U.S. postal card, which Wa? 
printed on card stock manufac
tured in. Manchester by the 
Hudson and (Jheney Paper Co.

T ax-Reform 
Plan Unveiled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Nixon administration today un
veiled a tax-reform'program 
that would tighten loopholes to 
“remove the spectacle of high 
income taxpayers who pay no 
tax by parlaying tax deductions 
and exclusions.”

One proposal would establish 
a minimum taxable income. 
Another would limit what the 
adm inistration called “ a r 
tificial accounting losses.”

The package also would 
provide property-tax relief for 
the elderly, an investment tax 
credit for oil altd.gas explora
tion to meet the energy crisis, 
and a tuition credit for students 
in nonpublic schools.

It includes a simplified tax 
form called 1040s which is 
designed to make tax time 
easier for about 20 million 
Americans. The new form in
cludes an ovpr 65 credit and 
liberalized deductions for child 
care.

Secretary of the fYeasury 
George P. Ehultz presented the 
administration’s long-awaited 
tax-reform plan to the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
which isn’t expected to act on it 
for several months.

The administration is not 
asking tor a general t^x in
crease, which Shultz said ts 
both “ unnecessary and un
desirable.*’

The government expects to 
gain |8M million in tax revenue 
by closing the two loopholes, 
but would lose 31.1 billion 
through the other changes, in

cluding 3500 million on a 
property-tax credit for the 
elderly and 3400 million on tax 
simplification.

Shultz told the committee the 
tax-reform  m easu res a re  
d e s ig n e d  to  ‘ ‘c o l l e c t  a 
reasonable amount of income 
taxes from those citizens who 
are not now paying a fair share 
of the tax burden.”

The "widespread tax-ahelter 
market introduces significant 
distortions into our economy,” 
Shultz said. It also has “ a 
dangerously dem oraliz ing  
effect on the operation of our 
revenue system.”

The m in im u m -tax ab le -  
income proposal would prevoit 
a taxpayer’s exclusions and 
deductions from  offsetting 
more than one-half of his in
come. Thus, he would have to 
pay taxes on at least half his 
revenues.

Shultz said the great majority 
of high-income persons are 
responsible taxpayers, but 
"taxpayers who have large in
come and pay little or no tax do 
ex(st in l im i^ ,  but significant, 
numbers.”

The limitation on artificial 
accounting losses is designed to 
eliminate the practice of using 
losses from one business activi
ty to offset earnings of another.

Shultz said thal, if Congress 
approves thenpackage, losses on 
incom e-pro^cing  property 
henceforth  could only be 
deducted from future earnings 
on the property that lost money.

A
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S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g eWORLD ALMANAC
m c T S

The richest horse race in 
the world, the A ll American 
F u t ility  is run each Labor 
Day at Ruidoso Downs, Ru- 
idoso, N.M., The World A l
manac says. In 1972, Pos- 
sumjet won the 400-yard 
race in 20.04 seconds to win 
a purse of $336,629 for his 
owner Jack Byers. The race 
is open to 2-year-old Quar
ter horses.

.'CopyrlKht © 1973 
Xew Bpftper EnterprlKO  A»»n.

FOR PARENTIS AND 
YDUNQPEOPtE

BIDDING CONVENTION  
INFORMS BOTH SIDES 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
"Please say a sharp wont or 

two about foolish opening 
leads ," requests a ,Boston 
reader. “ The lead of the jack 
form J-x is so foolish that I 
never for a moment thought 
that my partner could be 
making it. I played him for a 
singleton, and thus allowed a 
slam to be made against us.”  

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — Jack of 

Spades
“ My partner. West opened 

the jack of spades. I  took the 
ace of spades and returned a 
spade. That was the end of us.

“ Declarer took the queen of 
spades, drew trumps and cashed 
the king of spades. Then he got 
to dununy to discard his clubs 
on dummy’s laSt two spades.

“ What do you think of all this 
foolishness?”

All Very Foolish 
The answer is simple. It was 

all foolish. North’s jump to 
slam was very poor. West’s 
opening lead was ill chosen. 
And East’s spades return at the
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LOSE UGLY FAT
start losing walghi today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONAOEX Is a liny 
labial thal will help curb your da- 
sira tor eicass lood. Eat lass-walgh 
lass. Contains no dangerous drugs 
and will nol make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise. Change your life 
. . . start today. MONADEX costs 
$3.00 lor a 20 day supply and $5.00 
lor twice the amount. Losa ugly fat 
or your money will be relunded with 
no questions asked by:

ItoKt *nal M M s InHM  
■Ms Tpka Nsrt-asi OrMrs FM

MANCHESTER
' ORIVI IN ROUtiS e t 44*

5 Hngers of DRath
PIU9

The Wild Bunch

Now Playing

The Getaway TtIPJI.
Coming Soon

PoasMao M

JE R R Y  LEW IS
lOUmK Am — RAMM4—

O N E M A

NOW PlayhVNow S u sp on soC om ^

South Dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

N O R TH  
A  1 0 9 8 7 6  

A
O  A K J  105 
♦  QJ

W EST EAST
A I 4  A  A 5 2
9  10 8 7>4 3 ty 9 6 5 2
0  2 0  64

* 8 7 5 3  
SOUTH  
A K Q 3  
Q , K Q I  
^ Q 9 8 7 3  
4b K 9

South West North East
1 N T . ' Pass 2 A  Pass
2 0  ^ ^
Pass Pass

Opening lead -*  A I

second trick was the worst mis
take of all. (Sorry to be so 
rough with my correspondent, 
but truth comes first.)

North’s bid of two clubs was 
the Stayman Convention, 
asking the opener to show a 
four-card major suit if he has 
one. South didn’t have a four- 
card major, so he bid two 
diamonds. It was just a coin
cidence that South had length in 
diamonds, y

When East took the ace of 
spades, he should have known 
that South couldn’t have all of 
the missing spades. If South had 
started with four spades, he 
would have bid spades instead 
of diamond at his second turn. 
So East should have switched to 
clubs, defeating the slam. 
There is no rule that prevents 
the defenders from listening to 
the bidding and drawing con
clusions from it.

Daily Question 
As d ea le r, you h o ld : 

Spades, 1-9-8-7-6; Hearts, A; 
D iam onds, A -K -J -10 -5 ; 
Clulis, Q-J.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. With 

two five-card suits, bid the 
higher suit first.

Copyright 1973 
General Features Corp.

C!i;^THEATRES EAST
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TV ToRlghf
I See Saturday's Herald fo r  ' > 

Complete TV LioUngt |

—  6K10 —
(3-8-22) NEW S
(18) S EC R ET  AGENT  
(20) SOUNDING BOARD  
(24) HODGEPODGE LODGE  
(30) TO T E L L  THE TRUTH  
(40) WILD WILD W EST

—  6:30 —
(3) C B S  NEWS
(8) AB C  NEWS 
(22n30) N BC NEWS 
(24) LOVE TENNIS

—  7dH»-- 
(3) MOVIE

"The Ride to Hangman's Tree" 
(1966).

(26) NBC NEWB 
(8) TRUTH OR

CO N SEQ U EN CES  
(18) DICK VAN DYKE  
(24) OPEN LINE 
(40) A B C  NEWS

’ — 7:30 —
(8) POLICE SURGEON  
(18) STAND UP AND CH EER  
(20) FILM 
(22) HOLLYWOOD  

SQUARES
(30) M OUSE FACTORY  
(40) POLKA

— 8:00 —
(8-40) ROOKIES 
(18) PRISONER 
(20-22-30) LAUGH-IN

C to c k  
*0 Tabs  

O n  "Tax O u tg o
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

U.S. chamber of Commerce 
has unveiled a federal spending 
clock to keep track of govenw 
ment spending, but the clock 
did not work for nearly an hour 
after the unveiling.

The c lo c k , lo c a te d  in 
chamber headquarters here, is 
designed to record federal 
expenditures at a rate of $10,000 
each one and one-quarter 
seconds, and $1 million each 
two minutes, six seconds.

The clock finally started* 
working 55 minutes after the, 
unveiling. In that time, it mis
sed approximately $25 nnillion 
in government s p r in g ,  accor
ding to its own rate of computa
tion.

O'.' FAM IIY  AFFAIR
LYONS. Kan; (A P ) -  Thej R ea tl«, followed and wore th^ 
arvin Cnappel fm i ly  here is , crown. Sister Marylyn^ was

■ ■ • - choaen for th6 honor and was
crowned queen in 1968. I f  you 
hkve; guessed that younger 
sister Connie was crowned the

Mlarvin . .
getting rather used to having 
noinecoming queens around 
the house by now. In 1962, 
Rhonda, the eldest daughter, 
was crowned football queen at 
homecoming a t Lyons high 
schooL In .1967, her sister.

otiier day as' the 1972 queen, 
yoii are right

MONA ASSOCIATE PROGMM
Jra in  for a career In Broadcaating, Publicaflona 

or Public Relations. Enter this unusuOl, new, two- 
year college credit program. Facilities. include tv- 
radlo studio, photographic darkroom, videotape 
equIpMenL Partial program credit may be earned Ih 
work experience courses at nearby broadcasting 
stations and public relations offIcSs.

. For Information phone the Adm issions Office, 
4646-4900, Ext. 261. ,

W W M E S T n  COMMUNITY COUIGE

About Town
M a n c h e s te r  G ^ a p te r ,  

SPEBSQSA, w il l  rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the A m y  and 
Navy Club. The'rehearsal is 
open to all men inerested Jn 
sin^ng barberanop-style har
mony.

BRING YOUR 
WELFARE-UNION

OR

IN S U R A N T
PRESCRIPTIONS

PINE PHARMACY
661 CINTIR SlRIh
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Happiness Is .
AREALL

«  a-

J  CLEAN UUMDROMAT
i  A IRCO N O m O M ED iiir i

! TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIAL I
I 8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING-$1.80 l
[ Quality Spaod Eglilpmont |

^ BELCON LAUNDROMAT ““  309 Green Rd. J

I 7 P.M. 
19 P.M.

f. /̂ /4/t̂ /ti

STATE
M A W C H I S T i a  C I M T I R  

— f a i l  P A R K  R I A R  O f  T H I A T R I

Robert Redford PG
JEREMIAH
JOHNSON

843-BS83

1 AnViwk-Mivfsn piazza"

• (I li''! 'iiqyiHJU M̂tHJ iPPi

, tterisc

'

C \

Located in the Conn. 
Golfland Complex

T f c  t im e l e s s  |OV 
OF OWCaNAL RVNOCENCE: 
n a n o p 2 s m n ! L U
ta>CTraM$iNct*aoMtoa)uuer

• n r o  T H t^ r s u n  
s i s r e r  m o o i i ”

AJOHNBOOmUltFlUI
Swring JON VOIGHT • BUflT REYNOLDS 
PANAV1SK3N»'TECHNICOLOfl«
From Wvnw Bros. |H]
AMkmar CommuiUcMons Company e B

A t 7:30 - 9:20

at 7;00-9;1» |

BURNSIDE

Wodooodor -  Jack Common

**Sav8 The TlgsT

SINUS
Sufferers

H«rB*3 food ntw» for Endutlvt 
n«w "Hord-corB** SYNA-CIEAR Obcob* 
UBstont tablot* act Imtontly ond dear 
oil noiol sinus covitl̂ t. One '*hord-corB" 
toblBt qUst up to 8 hours relief from 
pain and preuure of congestion. Allows 
you to breoHie eoiay— stops watery 
eyes ond runny note. You con buv 
SYNA«^E)UI ot oil Drug Stores. wRtiP 
out need for o prescription. Somocrfon 
guoronteed by maker. Try R todoyl 
Intfoductô  offer worth $1.50. out 
thb od— Toke to one of the stores 
naled below. Purchoie one pock of
?yna-Qear 12's ond receive one more 

yno-CIeor 12-padt free.

LIGGEH REXALL
PARIUDE PHARMACY 
404 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

•OCK 'M* »«8MN OF IUL5. W ktW TS SHWllCY JM.SWW—

r w q + s  ,  a:oo a m .
BAILCr AO T lTO aW H .

" " bTAIITB may 2nd "I

—  0K)0 —
(3) HERE’S LUCH
(8) U.8.-USBR BASKETBALL  
(18) 700 CLU B  
(20-22-30) MOVIE 

"The Ceremony" (1964)

— 10:00 —
(3) BILL CROSBY  
(24) STATE OF CONN.

—  10:35 —
(24) MARTIN AGRON8KY

— 11:00 —
(3-8) NEWS 
(18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN-WILL

TRAVEL '
—  11:05 —

(24) JANAKI
—  11:30 —

(3) MOVIE
"Light In the 

(1962).
(8) MOVIE

"The Destructors" (1988).
(22-30) JOHNNY OARSON

Theater 
Time Sehedule

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ The Getaway,”  
7:00-9:15; “ A Man Called 
Flintstone,”  1:00 PM Only

r.i
Jerry Lewis Cinema I, Caldor 

Shopping P la za  — "E m -  
migrant,”  7:00-9:30-la

J^rry Lew is Cinema I I ,  
Caldor Shopping P laza — 
“ Fiddler on the Roof,”  6:30- 
9:30

Manchester Drive-In — “ 5 
Fingers of Death,”  8:15-10:0Q

S ta te  T h e a te r  — 
“ Deliverance,”  7:30-9:20

Vernon
7:20-9:10

Cine I — “ Slither,”

“Jeremiah

 ̂ .1 SoRthWIndior

CINEMA
It— W lAtW r M 4-I
I . tifiMily J6f7|f Lewis

Vernon Cine II 
Johnson,”  7:30-9:30 '

Meadows Drive-In — "5  
Fingejrs of Death,”  8:00; “ The 
Wild Bunch,”  10:05

Blue-Hills Drive-In — “ The! 
Lv^a lach i P a p e r s , ’ ’ 8 :00 ; 

"Sicilian CHan,”  l0:17

UA Theater East 1 -  “ 5 
L  Fingers of Death,”  7:00-9:00, 

9:00

tIA Theater East 2 -  “ Heart
break Kid,”  7:15-9:10

j UA Theater East 3 — “ Scor- 
I plo,”  7:30-9:30
1 Burnside Theater— “ Brother 

Sun, Sister Moon,”  7:00-9:15

miw
OPEN FOR 
UINCH

»  FFKDM 11:30 TO  2:00 PM

Tolland Turnpike, Talcotlville, Conn. 06080 /  Exit 9 5 - Off 1-86
640-8166

M#

Children's 29  ̂Menu
This Offer Is Good Anytimel 

(AGE 10 AND UNDER)
TREAT Your KIddiM FREE to a 204 Meal With Every 
Adult Meal Served on Mondays and Tuesdaye thru March 
27thl _

Q r llM  Cheese
A grilled cheese sandwich served 
with a generogt portion of fries.

29*

V Chicken
A piece ot delicious honey- 
dipped fried chicken served with 
whipped potatoes and gravy, 
fruit. ' 2 9 *

Hot Dog
An alt-beef trank on a bun, fruit 
and French fries. 2 0 *

244 Cm tor 8t., ManchMtmr

Ham
A Slice Of delicious ham served 
with whipped poUtoes and gravy, 
•rult. 2 0 ,

646-1995

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

Real
Estate

ROBERT J. SMITH, inc

INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Next to House & Hale)

Savitt Vriklates 1 How Tree Mdi« 
Coitttitution Plaza, Ceirtwy r  

„ ^ My taDomitoim Hartford

SAVITT ^
Flawless Diamonds

HaMsst Rianand aiamnd
Market VMue $200 Market Value $275

r  *150. r ,  *200.
OTHOI SAntT OUUIOHDS

nMNIS. iWMIM
M«ketVMM$400

^  * 3 0 0 .
S7B to $28,000

Buy Savitt Diamonds WNh PMca-OI-MInd
NO SALES FINALr

Your Money Back Cheerfully In 60 Days 
If You Are Not Completely Satisfied

—— - THAFS P.0.M.G.̂ --------

SAVITT
Diamond Merchants • Jewelers«
35 Asylum St, Hartford—39 Seconds from Main 
Opan OaHy HI 5:90 P.M.-T)iura. Hi 9:00 F.M.

Gome one! Come] all!
to an

AUCTION
... “ at

Manchester Community College’s 
10th Anniversary Celebration

Time: May 5th at 2:00 P.M. 
Place: MCC .Campus

on Wotbereil Sireet

New and used items are needed

Ktdrii^Kna^
Furniture —  Antiques Etc.

. 1 ■
Dohationt o f items fo r  the auction can be left at the 
maintenance building on the main campus, Bidifetl 
Street, any weekday between 8:00 A.M. and 4iOQp.H. 
or call 646-4900, ext. 241 fo r  pick-up.

4
^ ' / B E Z Z I N r

►

519 L  MIDDU TPKE., RRMICHE8TER 
649-5327, „ ; r

VISITOUR 
POSTUREPEDIC SLEEP CENT  ̂

and take a load off your feet

Lie down and comfort test our complete se
lection of Posturepedics...in choice of com
fort, firmness, jnne/sprlng qr latex foam...and 

the big new modern sizes.

_  I t a lia n -   ̂  ̂^

Stoi^lietti

every Tnesdagr!

Secenda 
on the 
honae. 
Juat

* 1 .6 9

1

We p ile  U p  your ̂ te with 
pasta-—topped with mest- 

‘jaritesmiiHBGiBsHOii Adj - -  
garlic rolls and a salad 
dreoed with a fine Italian 
hand. Hien just when you 
think you'veresched 
bottom, we pile up the plate 
again. It’acmrwâ  of c^- 
brating two great Italian 
contributions to the Flavor 
of America: q)ectacular 
Bpâ ietti and open-handed 
hô )itality. CtmanylXise- 
day, every Tuesday.

U O U JA R D
Jow nsonS

394 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

AT EXIT 84 —  WILBUR CR O SS PARKWAY

VITO^S
(Formerly VUla Louiia) - 

' V illa  L o u isa  R d .. R d ito n  
Open Sundays—C lo sed  M ondays

. Ui v?J- ^
.y2fiD»

Luncheon 
Specials

EGG K a n t  
PARMIGANA

^ 3 . 5 0

VEAL AND 
PEPPEGS
* 1 , 7 5

dimmer SPECIAL4W
T u o . ,  « D ,  n .  m n a .

LAMB CURRY
*3s00 Ms Carts
$4.00 Com plaf Dinner
SEnU C CIN l

^3nS0 Ala Carte
$4.50 Complata PAiner

STUFFED FLOUNDER
* 3 h 5 0  Ala Carte
$4.80 Complete Dinner

n%i\-\i*«i**
•*».-n:

-------Tolland

I  HEARD n r
' 1 ■ ' ■ / ■

by John Gruber

EAST Tests 
Skills in: 
First Aid

th e ' production of - M o ^ ’s 
' “ Msrriage of Figafo”  vrtdch
c l f l ^  the1(>cal opeio season 
Sa tu rday  evening^ a t the 
BitsIfneU, was e x tre m e ly  
lavish, and quite a mqctacle. 
The Corbett Foundatim of Cln- 
cinna^m^de aaunerqus gift to 
the Ccinecticut'Opera Associa
tion which made possible the 
remarkable presehtation.

S ^ c a l l y  and costume-wise 
It W{is.'as. good as anything any 
opera house ih the world (Ould 
offer, but. It had some faults 
neverthrieiul The production 
was conceived and directed by 
James de Blasis who let the 
staging overwhelm the music to 
a considerable degree.

It was quite, obvious that his 
experience Has been mostly 
w ith  “ le g it im a te ”  s tage  
presehtations and possibly with 
ballet. Some o f the scene 
seemed choreographed and the 
w ading scene actually was 
choreographed. The result was 
excessive motion so far as 
opera is concerned. From the 
opening notes of the overture, 
right through to the end, there 
is a great deal of motion in 
Ktozart’s score. Combined with 
all the motion on the stage, the 
production seemed too busy.

I  know there are many people 
who won’t agree with me on 
this assessment, but they will 
have arrived at their evalua
tion from far less familiarity 
with the work than I  have. ’They 
will say it was “ cute”  and 
“ delightful,”  and they will be 
correct. Unfortunately Mozart 
doesn’ t rate the ad jective 
“ cute” ; he is "great. Similarly 
his music isn’t “ delightful” ; it 
is “ beautiful.”

It apparently never crossed 
Mr. deBlasis’ mind that this 
opera has endured for two cen
turies on the basis of Mozart’s 
genhis, not on the talents of 
stage directors. It fe lt we 
should have had more Mozart 
and less staging, excellent 
though it was. It made you feel 
you were watching a Broadway 
musical of the "Carousel”  era, 
or there-abouts.

Incidentally, the perfor
mance was in English, and 
those who are always crying for 
this sort of thing had ample op
portunity to observe that it is 
not highly workablef- Fei# 
women singers Can m adeihe 
words intelligible in uny but a 
moderate tessitura. An excep
tion Saturday evening was 
Carol Weiss ak Marcellina, but 
this is 'a minor role.

-» 'This brings us io  the cast 
itself which was very good 
witeout being extraordinary.lt 
was well hnlanced, and that is 
important. Norman Treigle was 
outstanding as Figaro. His dic
tion aWss exemplary and his 
singing" was excellent. Eileen 
Shells showed excellent acting 
ability as Susanna and had a 
nice voice, too.

C^rol Neblett was com m ^- 
ding as the Countess and 

'  demonstrated fine technique in

“ Porgl amor,”  and ‘ i^Dove 
sonon,”  to give the arias the 
designatitHis by which I  know 
them. I ’ve already forgotten 
how they were translated.

That translation bit provided 
some peculiar lines. For exam
ple, a t the very outset Figaro is. 
measuring the bedroom'and an
nouncing "C inque, d ie d , "  
meaning “ Five, ten.”  In Italian, 
both words have two syllabldi 
in English only one but thete 
are two notes lo r  each in the 
score. So we got “ Seven, 
fourteen”  in translation, which . 
suited the music, but wasiiT 
v e r y  lo g ic a l  m eth od  .pt 
measuring. The new math; do 
doubt.

The rest of the cast did very 
w e ll and was thoroughly 
professional with more than a 
modicum o f a r t i s t r y I t  in
cluded William Powerft Hay 
Creed, John Fiorito, James 
Atherton, Joseph Galiano and 
Diana K ^ in g  in smaller roles.
I  note tiiat I  included Kay Creed 
here, and the role o f Cherubino 
is not particularly small.

Perhaps I  was prejudiced by 
her early “ Non so piu, cosa son, 
cosa faccio,”  which rendered 
into English just- stuck in the 
grooves, but she never quite 
seemed to get this “ pants”  role 
very far off the ground. It had 
its moments and it also had its 
moinents.

The whole production had 
been rehearsed to a fare-thee- 
well so far as stage business 
was concerned and went like 
nincely oiled clockwiM. The 
chorus didn’t sound as well as it 
has sound^ in the past couple 
of productions, but it wasn’t 
bad.

The orchestra, under Maestro 
Guadagno, seemed to have 
relinquish^ a part of its right
ful portion. I f  you are one who 
goes only to hear the singers, 
you probably liked this. On the 
other hand, if you go for a fully 
integrated production, you felt 
there was a lack here, and a 
certain loss of control.

V IV IA N  K E N N E S O N .
C o n e iD p n d e n t  ' 

Tel. 875.4704 '

About Town
The French Gub will sponisor 

a public card party ton i^ t at 8 
at the Orange.Hall.

Catherine Barr, author, il
lustrator and stoiT-teller, will 
be guest tonight at the Buckley 
School PTA Mother-Daughter 
Night. Mrs. Boiinie Norman is 
p ro g ra m  ch a irm a n . The 
prog|ram will begin at 6:30.

Master Mason degree Will be 
conferred' by the past itiasters 
o f the lodge with Willtem R. 
Sandberg presiding. A supper 
will be served at 6:30.

pinochle and setback will meet 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in Herrmann 
HaU.

for deeper, faster
carpet 

cleaningL u s t r e

new
SHAMPOOER

142
75% Larger finishes 
For Faster Cleaning

Only*? . 
pirDiy

(WWFwdweelllwlwiR)

iL A. Johnson
723 Main St. 

Mamibester, Ct.

I am reminded by Jane Mac- 
carone that I  gave the Hartford 
YouUi Orchestra quite some 
space last week about their con
cert Sunday, May 20. 'The 
Manchester Civic is also giving 
a program at that time, and 1 
jiist didn’t happen to noticd the 
fact. It is a good orchestra, tdo. 
In fact I  founded it and thus 
have considerable interest in 
the organization.

■riie program in Manchester 
will consist of Rossini’s “ Stabat 
M a te r ,’ ’ which is a very  
dramatic ' work for chorus, 
orchestra and soloists. Then 
there will be excerpts from 
“ The Impresario”  by Mozart, 
which deals with the problems 
of a producer and jealous prima 
donnas. “ Before; they are 
engaged, opera singers are very 
engaging; at least when they 
are not engaged in the business 
of singing,”  goes one line.

-„A lso  oil the program  is 
Samuel Barber’s “ Essay No. 2” 
toir orchestra, a work that has 
been around for 30 years but 
which I just have never en
countered. So here is another 
good program for your con
sideration on that date.

> '

. -
The Tolland Vplimteer Am

bulance. A ssoc ia tion  w ill  
simulate e m e r g ^ y  situations 
Tuesday, to test the skills of 
residents who have just com
pleted the Ametican Red Cross 
advanced first aid course.

Emergency situations \ylll be 
c o o r d in a te d  by E A S T  
.^(Emergency Accident-Illness 
emulation Team) and com
pany at the Religious Education 
building of the Congregational 
Church.

The public is imdted..
On 'Thursday, the TVAA will 

have a makeup session at 7:30 
p.m. at the garage fpr,members 
who m iss^  the Apidl. team 
training program.

Members are asked to con
tact Eileen Warner if they play 
to attend.

C om m u n ity  C alendar 
Monday; Tolland Junior 

Women’s Gub executive board,
7 p.m., Morgan home, CiTstel 
Lake Rd.

Tu esday ; Annual Town 
Meeting, 8 p.m., Tolland High 
School; bazaar workshop, 9 
a.m ., re lig ious education 
building of Congregational 
Church, Grange meeting,; 8 
p.m.. Grange Hall.

W e d n e s d a y : 'T o llan d
Democratic Town Committee 
executive board, 8 p.m.. Town 
Hall; Board of Recreation, 8:15 
p.m., administration building, 
choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., 
United (Congregational Church, 
prayer meeting, 7:30 p.in.. 
Seventh Day Adventist Church.

Thursday: Republican Town 
Committee, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.

Friday: Special Democratic 
Town Committee meeting, 8 
p.m .. Town H a ll, Tolland 
V o l u n t e e r  A m b u l a n c e  
executive board, 7:30 p.m., 
Trapp home, Metcalf Rd., Bible 
study, 7:30 p.m.. Seventh Day 
Adventist Church.

Saturday: Cub Scout enroll
ment, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Masonic Temple. The

Manchester fEmblem Club 
members have been invited to 
attend the installation of of
ficers of the H ^ d e n  Emblem 
Club on 8 P-ni- Those
p l a n n i S g l % °  a t t e n d  the  
ceremonies r l«y  make reser
va t io n s  wi th  Mrs .  -Jean 
Gaboury.

The Buckley School library 
workshop will meet Tuesday at 
9:30 a.m. in the school library.

Members of Hose and Ladder 
Co. 1, town Fire Department, 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the McKee St. station.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.pi. in Junior 
H a l l  at  th e  C i t a d e l .  
Refreshments will be served.

Manchester ^WATES wil l  
meet Tuesday at the Italian- 
American Club on Eldridge St. 
Weighing-in will be from 7 to 8

p.m. Members with names 
beginning A-C are reminded to 
bring fruit Jor the basket.

The recitation of the Rosary 
and devotional hour will be coh- 
ducted Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in 
Cronin H a l l  a t  M a y f a i r
Gardens.

Cotter Proposes 
Social Security 
Tax

Man Killed
WESTPORT (AP )  — Louis 

Ray Morse Jr., 28, of Westport 
was killed Saturday when|he 
fell from the van-type truck in 
which he was riding on Greens 
Farms Road, police said.

-fo r  r h f i  0  ' Q
r \ b w  e n r o W W ^ / o r  j i ^ | /

6 h 6 ' I 6 \ 0

SINGER LEARNING CENTER
half day •  full day •  summer program.

Members of Westhill Gardens 
and Annex who wish to play

A story hour for pre-school 
children ages 3 to 5 will be 
tomorrow from 10:30 to 11 a.m. 
kfrs. Gordon Morres will read 
springtime stories. There will 
also a craft project.

TERMITES
RESEMBLE FLYING ANTS AND BOTH EMERGE AT 
THIS TIME OF YEAR, RUT AS SHOWN IN THESE 

ILLUSTRATIONS, THEY ARE DIFFERENT IN MANY WAYS.
Both pairs of 
wings same size

Straight
antermae

TERMITE

Actual size W-Inch

Bbowed
antennae

Front wings longer 
than back wings

ANT

^ : ------

Narrow waist Actual size Vilnch

ses

" Washington (ap) -  u.s.
Rep. William Cotter, D-Conn., 
has proposed that the Jow- 
income persons pay less social 
security tax and that the nforer ] 
affluent pay more. '

Cotter said Saturday he-will 
introduce legislation to make 
the proposed changes effe9tive 
in 1974.

Under current law, the Social 
Secur i ty  tax paid by an 
employes will be 5.85 per cent 
of 1984 earnings, up to $12,(X)0, 
for-a maximum tax bf $702.

The bill would tax income up 
to$12,0()0 at ai5.2 per cent-rate. 
Earnings between $12)000 and 
$24,000 would be taxed at a rate 
of 5.6 per cent. However, the 
higher tax would be allowed as 
an income-tox deduction.

Herald
Yesterdays

23 Years Ago,
Veteran Patrolman Arthur P. 

Seymour is promoted to '  
sergeant on Manchester Police 
Force.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Donald S. Conrad' is 

chosen Lutz Junior "Museum 
outstanding volunteer of the 
year. —  t

MANCHESTER

For a Complete FREE Inspection. . .  Call Now

MWMIWTEMITE COnM. MC.
646-0445

Now -  an organic hair remover

Hair’s  off in minutes,, 
stays off for weeks.
Leaves skin beautifully smooth, 
free from hair... without shaving, 
waxing, using smelly creams 
or foams or resorting to electrolysis.

There is now a way to remove unwanted hair from 
face, arms, thighs and legs, and keep it off longer.
You use a gentle, odorless, organic compound, ' 
called Detila, and the results are simply great.

Delila actually-lifts out the whole hair from the 
follicle . . .  leaves your skin beautifully smgoth and 
free from hair for weeks.

The little extra time Delila may take at first won’t 
matter once you find you can really forget about 
hair removal. . .  yes, for weeks.

There are no blunt ends. No prickly stubble, ho 
nicks or cuts. And there’s no quick grow back as 
there is using razors or creamy or foamy depilatories. 
When hair eventually comes in, it seems sparser 
and baby soft.
,^elilaTM Natural Organic Hair Remover. Ideal for 
teenagers, too. $5.95 at our cosmetic counter.

A Moth
PA

From Amep

A m p io

P R .
Made to 
nude. Pej

•Wonde
One size 
Beige, sui

• Agilonoi 
Panty H
stretch yarni 
Spring shad

• Regal Sizi
‘ Truecomfo 

, I sag, bag or

• Bikini Pani
High rise side: 
Beige, cinnami 
magic.

YOUR
CHOICE

avorite
SE

o s e .

d iir  
Reg. 
1.67

ifications! Reg. or 
id. tall; 5 shades.

Hose
a second skin! 
cinna|T\on.

II
_3 sheer super 
sforsurelit. New

Hose .
ature figure. No 
e or grey tones.

Medium, Tall, 
e bean, black

Wash ‘N Dri Towelettes

2 i *1
Revlon Hair Spray

46 c
Caldor Fecial tissues "

Box of 22 handy 
towelettes with 6 
free.

98c S ize

13 oz. aerosol, regular, 
hard-to -ho ld , uns
cented.

Our Reg. 69c

100-3,ply cleansing 
tissues.
Our Reg. 26c ea.

i  Big, wide aluminum 
i  frame, deluxe web- 
P bing in beautiful new 
f  color combinations. 
1 Cool hardwood arms. 
I  #754 ■ ,

5 position adjustable^ 
bat^rest, webbed In' 
attractive color com
binations. #505

Sterling
Silver

Prolile Charms
Our
RSg.
149

Profiles of boy pr,girl, get 
one to represent each 
child.

Remington 
Princess 

Ladies’ Shaver

10” X 17” 
Adjustable 

 ̂Double  ̂
 ̂Hibachi

7.88 I7" i5.77
Briefs and Bikinis

Our P
Reg. O  A 
59c ea. ■

Nylon or acetate in solids or 
prints. Durable elastic'^ 
waist; sizes 5 to 7.

Embroidered Bras

stretch straps, soft cup or 
fiberfill lace cup. 32/36A, 
32/38B, 34/40C.

Big Shaving head with ad
justable comfort control. 
Smoother, more comfort
able. #CL50

Heavy castTfon bowl.Jwin 
grids and vent controls. 
Fabulous food flavors!

SAVE
OVER

»6

SAVE
OVER

»3!

Sunbeam Power Breeze 
or Beauty Breeze 

Dryer/Styler

fCaldor’s Own 100% Cceslan® 
r Acrylic Yarn

Our
Reg.
15.999.97 ea.
Mans’ or womans’ style. Hi-low heat con
trol; has brush, comb attachments, 6 ft. 
cord. Beautiful hair at budget price! 
#D4A/D6A

Proctor Silex 
2 Slice Automatic 

Toaster

b6.70
Exclusive selectronic color control. Com
pact style: hinged crumb tray for easy 
cleaning. #20612

Our 
, Reg.

89c
Convenient pull skein, A rainbow of 3-1/2 
oz. ombre and 4 oz. solid colors. Machine 
wash and dry. •

Skein 3 WAYS TO CHARGE ^ 1145 TOLLjAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

SALE: MON. 
thru SAT.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 aan. to 9:30 pjn. 
Saturday OKM'ajm. to 9:30 pjn.
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Taxes And Truisms
There are several political truisms 

which are now becoming more 
frequent in the emanations from Hart
ford and Washington.

F i r s t ,  i t s  tax  r e l ie f .  Like 
motherhood, there is bipartisan 
agreement the taxpayer is over
burdened and should be given relief. It 
is the how and when this should be 
done that makes most protestations 
for tax relief meanTngless.

The promised- tax relief for the 
elderly and renters has been delayed 
for administrative reasons. What 
hasn’t  been explained to our satisfac
tion is that the administration at 
times surely acts quickly in cutting 
red tape or overcoming other 
obstacles when the administration is 
after something it really wants.

Second, is tĥ e truism of delaying 
or forestalling, if the opposition will 
let you, tax cuts until election years. 
When this can be done it obviously 
helps the incumbent up for re- 
election^ But can it be really defended 
as good administration to build sur
pluses for the sake of a tax cut next 
year on the basis of keeping this . 
year’s ta^ levels higher than they 
really need to be?

The token sales tax cut may get the 
assembly aqd the governor bff the 
hook for a while but it still is an ob
vious political ploy for next year’s 
political battles.

We realize the state cannot cut 
taxes too sharply or too quickly until 
the federal government resolves just 
how it is going to handle its federal 
-monies doled out to the states under 
revenue sharing or other forms of 
grants.

It is evident that until process is 
stabilized one way or the other, the 
state and our towns for that matter, 
are in a bit of a quandry for as true as 
it is that a tax cut is popular with the 
voters; a tax increase is unpopular.

Thus, th e  town fa th e rs  and 
assemblymen are tom between 
political and practical realities which 
often conflict.

A Cut in taxes seems in order in 
view of present surpluses.

But once cut, it is agonizing to con
template the prospect of restoring or 
raising them again, should Uncle 
Sugar’s sweeties fail to materialize or 
turn out more bitter than sweet.
. In this day when we see more and 
more inclination to use another 
truism called cost of living which

ill F o r u m

Cut Food Cost  ̂ .
By Squeezing Tomatoes

gears many labor contracts to rise 
and decline in such costs; maybe our 
tax rate could be geared to variations 
in the surplus so that the sales tax 
could be increased or decreased 
within defined limits automatically 
depending on the size of the state sur
plus. This couid'give the administra- 
tioii an incentive td maintain and es
tablish efficient government since it 
could reap the political rewards of a 
declining tax as savings were 
achieved.

With unforeseen demands for 
revenues through causes over which 
the state has no control, like an 
economic recession or loss of so- 
called “permanent” federal funding, 
the tax could be raised to compensate 
without the need for deficit financing 
and its attendant interest costs 
or special sessions.

We realiie such a plan must have 
many safeguards to prevent abuse but 
we do believe that by permitting some 
administrative flexibility in the tax 
structure, a lot of the present 
politicking and jockeyihg for political 
credit could be eliminated and these 
energies now so consumed might be 
better employed in getting at the real 
task in public administration, that of 
getting the most out of the tax dollar.

More important though, we think, 
the plan will put the onus for in
creasing public expenditures on those 
who are demanding them. Any group 
seeking public funds could be told how 
the request will delay a tax cut or 
force a tax increase. The^ay it is now 
all the denriand requests go into one 
hopper and the assembly tries to 
come up with the money. The 
assembly and sometimes. the ad
ministration is, more \)ften than not, 
blamed for new taxes when really it is 
we, who demand the services, that are 
truly guilty parties.

• We do not expect the present' 
assembly or administration to buy 
such a plan. Partisanship as it is in 
Connecticut at the present all but 
precludes the bipartisan economic 
statesmanship such a plan would 
require. We feel though that the pre
sent system is becoming outmoded 
because it cannot adequately cope 
with either economic windfalls or dis
asters without becoming embroiled in
politics. ____

Which leads us to the final truism in ' 
politics today. No new idea is worth a 
damn unless our party thought of it 
first.

By LEE RODERICK > 
(Special to The Herald)

WASHINGTON -  S ince 
to m a to e s  a re  bought by 
processors on the basis of 
weight, enterprising (Talifomia' 
g r o w e r s  s u c c e e d e d  in  
developing tom ato stra ins 
which averaged a weight gain 
of 10 per cent, all of it in water 
content, between 1960 and 1970.

There was just one catch to 
the apparent improvement in 
productively: 86 per cent of 
California’s tomato crop is 
processed into ketchup sauce 
and similar products. The first 
step in suc^ processing is to 

i rem w e the water. j

A total of 450,000 extra tons of 
water were added to the 1971 
California crop—and to the 
processor’s cost—before being 
squeezed out and discarded. 
The water bill, of course, was 
ultimately passed on to you 
know who. '

\ T he  C a l i f o r n ia  w a te r  
experience M one cited by staff 
members of a Presidential 
commission established in June

’ 1970 and charged with the 
hurculean task of guiding the 
way to  a b e t te r  life  for 
Americans by helping • bring 
about im prov^ productivity in 
the U.S. economy.

The term “productivity” is a 
siippery one 'that has attracted 
increasing  in te re s t since 
formation of the National Com
m issio n  on P ro d u c tiv ity . 
‘Aithough virtually any type of 
p r o d u c t io n  e n t a i l s  a 
combination of resources, 
economists usuaily focus on the 
labor ingredient in defining 
productivity as “ real output per 
hour of work.”

Although the U.S. economy 
was- once the marvel of the 
world, it .has more recently 
been lagging far behind other 
in d u s tr ia liz e d  n a tio n s in 
productivity achievem ents. 
From 1965 to 1970, Europe’s 
overall productivity rose 40 to 
50 p e r c en t and J a p a n ’s 
whopping 90 per cent. During 
th e  sa m e  t im e ,  U .S . 
productivity increased only 10 
per cent or about 2 per cent a 
year.

During the past year, the 
Commission, working out of a 
suite of offices in the new 
Executive Office Building near 
the White House, has 
concentrated its efforts on two 
segm ents of the economy: 
One—the public sector, where 
one out of every si* Americans 
work (80 per cent for state and 
focal g o v e rn m e n ts ) ; and 
two—the food industry.

Peter G. Peterson, although 
recently replaced as Commerce 
Secretary, continues to function 
as chairman of the Productivity 
Commission. In a recent memo.

Let Your 
Views
Be Known^

T he C o n g re ss  and  th e  
(tonnecticut Graeral Assembly, 
are now in session. For readers 
who wish to communicate with 
representatives and senators, 
’The Herald lists the following 
addresses:

C7. S. Senate
Sen. Lowell P . Weicker Jr. 
5313 New Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20615

Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff 
321 Old Senate Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20515

U, S, House
Rep. William R. Cotter 
330 (Cannon House Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20515

Rep. Robert H. Steele 
1206 Longworth House Bldg. 
Washington, D C. 20515

Peterson outlined the rationale 
for concentrating his group’s 
effort on food:

Food prices, rather than the 
Dow-Jones industrial average, 
constitute the barometer most 
Americans use to gauge the in
flationary state of the UJ5. 
economy. To succeed therefore 
in dampening inflationary  
expectations...we must succeed 
in alleviating persistent upward 
pressures on food hosts.” 

Peterson is quick to note th a t ' 
a g r ic u l tu r e  h a s  a l r e a d y  
a c h ie v e d  th e  “ m o s t  
re m a rk a b le ”  p roductiv ity  
growth of ail American in
dustries. But he readily con
cedes the ■ economy of the 
challenge yet facing the nation 
in i ts  q u es t fo r g r e a te r  
productivity in the food in
dustry.

A recent suriey conducted by 
the Conunission’s staff and a 
member task force composed 
of management, labor, farm 
and government represen
tatives, highlighted some op
p o r tu n itie s  fo r im proved  
productivity in the industry. 
Some practical suggestions for 
improving-j)roductivity and in 
the process driving down food 
prices include:

O ne—im p ro v e d  food
packaging in transport. An 
orange is now bandied 17 
separate times from tree to 
table. ’The 8,000 most common 
items in grocery warehouses 
are packaged in 2,650 different 
sizes, adding to handiing and 
shipping difficulties. In 1950, it 
took six and one-half days to 
sh ip  B a r le t t  p e a rs  from  
Sacramento to New York by 
rail. It now takes between eight 
and one-haif and eieven days.

Two—change co n su m er 
tastes. Americans for example 
have shown a preference for 
beef from steers, which come 
to market weight in 24 months. 
Bulls, however^ reach market 
weight in only 18 months on less 
feed. Bullock beef is slightiy 
darker and is beiieved to be 
tougher and stronger in flavor 
thdn steer (“a hoidover from 
the days when bulls were 
hitched to plows for 20 years 
and then slaughtered,” notes 
the survey). 'The Commission 
beiieves, however, that bull 
meat could compete favorably 

.with other grades, and says 4ts 
use could raise the productivity 
of beef'  production by 12 per 
cent a year.'

T h r e e - s t r e a m l in e  and 
standardize state and federal 
food regulations. There are now 
m ore than 2,000 sep a ra te  
federal regulations applicable 
to food, many of which are 
duplicated in some way by state 
and local governments. Unique 
state laws tend to discourage 
out-of-state supplies seeking 
hew m ark e ts . Cpnsum ers, 
again, bear the cost of lack of 
competition caused by such 

“restrictive laws.
’The Productivity Commis

sion to date has succeeded in 
defining—but not soiving—such 
b a r r i e r s  to  i n c r e a s e  
productivity in the food in
dustry . However, as one 
leading staff member com
mented : “We are not conteht to 

- ju st raise issues. We are 
committed to being cataiysts 
for change. Our goat is to bring 
about increased productivity, in 
u n c o n v e n tio n a l w ays if 
necessary.

The zeal with which the Com- 
m iss io n  is  m e e tin g  the  
chatlenge of productivity is 
rem iniscent of the poster 
c u r r e n t ly  in  v o g u e  in 
Washington. It says: “Only he 
who attempts the absurd can 
achieve the impossible.”

Myrtle. (Hidto by Sylvian Ofiara)

Andrew Tally

The Lesson o f Vietnam

WASHINGTON — It is a 
curious state of affairs that-the 

. administration should persist in 
ignoring the lesson of Vietnam 
which destroyed pne President 
and kept Richard Nixon in hot 
water during ihost of his first 
term.

With the Repubiic reduced 
neariy to penury by inflation 
and a whopping balance of 
payments deficit; Nixon is 
determined to oppose to the end 
e f f o r ts  by su ch  te n d in g  
D em o cra ts  a s  Sen. Mike 
Mansfield to bring^home many 
of the 600,000 U.S. sCrvjjcemen 
Stationed around the world. In 
so doing, Nixon is clinging to 
the outdated concept that 
America is under divine direc
tion to baby-sit io rdbe wprid.

Vietnam made that concept 
obsolete. If there is one thing 
that bloody mess proved, it is 
that Americans are sidk to 

V death of military involvement 
in far away countries. Now, 
with the cost of iiving driving 
hordes of housewives into the 
s tre e ts , the c itizen ry  has 
belatedly awakened to the fact 
that policing the world is also

frightfully expensive and thus a 
major contributor to inflation. 

i No one has successfully 
challenged M ansfield’s es
timate that it has cost ISO- 
billion a year to maintain U.S. 
troops and facilities abroad. 
Nor has the administration 
made a case against the resolu
tion approved overwhelmingly 
by Senate D em ocrats' that 
ri^ucing troop strength around 
the viprld would heq> curtail in
flation and, by cutting expen
d i tu r e s  a b r o a d ,  w ould  
strengthen the dollar and 
p ro v id e  m ore  m oney fo r 
domestic needs.

Instead, the administration 
has a rg u ^  (xily that troop cuts 
would undermine the U.S. posi
tion in its negotiations with the 
Soviet Union for “mutual and 
balanced force reductions” 
(MBFR).. Our troops, says 
Nixon, a re  our bargaining 
chips. ‘Take them out unilateral
ly and the U.S. will have no 
m eans of persuading  the 
Russians to make comparable 
troop withdrawals.

This is nonsense. Tensions 
..have been reduced in Europe 
and, in any event, the Soviet 
Union would have to be out of

The Freeloacders

m a r

Outstandmg .
' Candidate
To the editor:

May 7 the election of town of
ficers will be held in Bolton. 
The office of first selectman is 
the most Important one to be 
derided.

This year the voters are in
deed fortunate to have a real 
oa^ tan rin g  candidate, Mrs. 
Virginia Butterfield, running 
for first selectman. She is com- 
plriely dedicated to the preser
vation of independent home 
rule and has conristently fought 
off a ll attem pts made that 
would underm ine Bolton’s 
aatoooiny.

Virginia Butterfield is vitally 
needed to contribute her deep 
understanding and fcaowiedge

in the drafting of Bolton’s new. 
charter.

As First Selectman, Virginia 
Butterfield will work to insure 
excellent educational oppor
tunities and adequate services 
for Bolton people while keeping 
the .taxpayers’ problems very 
much in mind. Her ability to 
prepare and analyze budgets as 
well as to present clear factual 
information freely to the elec
torate will be welcome change 
to all.

I appeal to all my friends in 
Bolton, regardless of political 
party, to vote for Virginia 
Butterfieid. Elect her and help 
yourself and the town to good 
government in the years ahead. 

Yburs truly,
Frank U. Lupien 
21 Sunset 
Manchester

Today 
In History

Today is Monday, April 30, 
the 120th day of 1973. ’There are 
245 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this ^ t e  in 1789, George 

Washington was inaugurated as 
the first American president. 
He was sworn in on the baicony 
oi Federal Hall in New York.

On this datfr-^
In 1803, the U.S. Navy 

Department was created by an 
act of Congress.

In 1803, ’liie United States 
more than doubied its size by 
purchasing from France all of 
the French territory west of the 
Mississippi, River.

In 1945, Adolf Hitler com
mitted suicide in a bunker in 
Beriin as Moscow announced 
that the Sdvlet flag had been 
raised over the ruins of the 
R eich stag  in the G erm an 
capital.

Hartford
s ta te  senators and sta te  

representatives mail should be 
addrrised in care of: State 
S enate  or S ta te  House of 
Representatives, State Capitol, 
Haiiford, Conn.

Manchester area senators 
and representatives are:

Sen. Harry S. Burke 
D-3nf Senate Dist.

Sen, David O. Odegard 
R-4th Senate Dist.

Rep. Muriel T. Yacavone 
D ^  Assembly Dist.

Rep. Donald S. Genovesi 
RwUth Assembly Dist

Rep. Francis J. Mahoney 
D-t3Ui Assembly Dist.

G. Warren Westbrook 
R-14th Assembly Dist.

0
N
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its collective, mind to launch a |
conventional' attack against j
Western Europe. Besides, we {
hav9 been using our troops as 
bargaining chips for the past 20 
years wiUiout persuading the 
Russians to withdraw so much 
a s  a re g im e n t from  the  
territories of its Eastern Euro
pean satellites. \

A n y w a y ,  Sen .  S t u a r t  
Symington, D-Mo., has put the 
matter into perspective. Hardiy 
a giandular dove, Syihingtmi 
said it for a Main Street angrity 
preoccupied with the cost, of 
pork chops and kids’ sho^, to 
wit, that “No economy, not 
even the economy of the United 
States, can continue to police 
the world indefinitely.”

’That is the guts of the argu
ment. No matter how inany 
troops we keep abroad, they 
will have no influence on poten
tial enemies if our economy is 

‘ collapsing around ouc ears. A 
country can’t defend itself if 
it’s broke. T""

There is also, and not so in-r 
cidentally, the question of 
nationai priorities. Mansfield 
has estim ated that needed 
domestic, programs will cost 
about $12-billion. He and .his 
supporters on Capitol,. HUi 
would get $3.5-billion of this 
money by withdrawing and 
demobiiizing 150,000 of the 315,- 
000 men now stationed in 
Europe .  They wouid ge t  
another $8-to-$10-billion by 
slashing, or eliminating U.S. 
troop strength in Japan, Korea, 
’Thailand kpd other countries.

And whgi^ot? Indeed, such a 
general disengagement is com
patible with the Nixon Doctrine 
of the 1972 campaign which 
proclaimed that the time had 
come for our allies to assume 
more of the burdens of their 
defense, and reminded them 
that America stood willing to 
h e ip  t h o s e  who h e l p e d  
themselves.

At any rate, the battle has 
been joined. I^nsfield & Co. 
have their job cut out for them 
in a Senate which in 1971 twice 
voted down troop reduction 
proposals for Europe. They 
already have been challenged 
by such Democratic hawks as 
Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash., 
and Sen. Uoyd Bentsen, D-Tex. 
Meanwhiie, New York’s conser
vative Sen. James Buckley is 
calling for no reductions at all 
in U.S. .troops so long as the 
MBFR talks continue.

But the Mansfield group 
might have a powerful ally 
waiting in the wings. It is called 
the people, and they need no 
refresher course in civics to 
begin wondering whether spen
ding $30-biilion a year to defend 
other folks’ countries makes ail 
that expensive sense.

V -  A 'IMayor Ĵolm Thompson has 
isAWfd :<;a p ro c lam a tio n  
decuring May 1 as Law Day in 
MiitiAAster. bi keeping with 
thellitaie for this 16th annual 
m ^bnym  observance, “Help 
yone-Gaum Allure Justice,” 
Mi9 oh Thompson’s proclama
tion reaids'.in part: .

’tlfiibtb.the coum thaithe in
dividual citisSen goes to seek 
redreik^nd secure Jhstioe not 
as a m a w  of privilege but aS a 
matterj4^

. . r ■r.v. V ' --
At^.' Joim'Stcpien Papa has 

been aE^ihted’cnairnuin of the 
Law bay acUytties. o( the 
Manchester! Bar Association. , 

T h is  year the bar aeSOciatioh 
' will offer O'moot court’presenr 

tatioh to both Manchester and 
|  East Catholic Hijgh Sclriols as 

well as a lecture series b n t i^  
“Youth and the Law’’ to tile 
town’s junior high school 
students, Atty. .Lawrence 
RdbiiioW, who is chairman of 
the “Ymitii and the Law” com-

■ ,,v-,

■^an Raalte Pantyhose in 'all these popular 
stylos aie  very specially priced.

For a limifed time only , . .  Van Raalte’s lovely 
VanalfePantyhose are sale prIced.They're heavenly 

-and i 'v; come in the very latest colors’ to corp- 
' ptlment your newest fashions. Proportioned sizes, 
of course. Do something nice your legs . .  and 
your b u d g e t. . . buy Van Ramte pantyhose *at sale 
prices, now.

Ragiilar
aric* SaltPrkD

tlyto Ip f. ip r. »p».
TOOShMr ,$1.50 $1.29 $3.75 $7.45
701 SandaHool 1.75 1.49 4.35 8.65
702 8lMNirToThaWaiat 2.00 1.69 4.95 9.85
TOSOpaqiia 2.00 1.69 4.95 9.85
705 Support Shaar 

to Ilia  W ait!
3.50 2.99 k?5 17.35

/
707 Support Shoor 3.50 2.99 8.75 17.35

Hosiery, all D&L stores

■ )u

um-m-m 
annual sal^ of 
Lollipop pants for 
big girls & little girls
New Permaknit* panty’briefs wdn’t ride up, plicker 
up, shrink upl White, pink, blue,‘tnaize. . .  with cuff 
leg . . .  size 5-6-7, reg. 89C 3 pr;^2.25

slze8;reg.$1 3 pr.2.50
girls’ 4-16, reg. 79C 3 pr. 2.00

White only, with elastic leg,
size 5-6-7, reg. 89C 3 pr. 2.25 
Sizes,reg.$1 3 pr.2.50

Bikini in white, pink, blue, maize i
size 5-6-7, reg. 894; 3 pr. 2.25

Misses Lingerie, all D&L s to re s . . .  Girls, all stores 
except Vernon, New London, Groton.

% m ed' V
mittee of the bar association, 

^has completed this pfogram at 
Bennet Junior High School and 

'/WiQ hold a second series of lec- 
:|fores at- llling Junior High 
:'Whool during this week. To 
>date approxim ately 20 at- 
ttoifieys of the bar association 
Ihaife participatedin this series, 
f  In keeping with this year’s 
tomphasis on the court system,

.< Atty. ’Thomas Diruza, clerk of 
Circuit Court 12, will conduct a 
tour of the court facilities at 239 
.E. Middle ’Tpke. Tuesday at 
10:30 a.m. and at 3:30 p.m. 
/Court will not be in session. 
Diiruza w i l l  e x p l a i n  the  
mechanics of the clerk’s office 
and the functions of the court 
>ersonnel in adm inistering 
ustice.

in'Tolland County
/Today marks the start of Law 

Week sponsored by the Tolland 
County Bar Association with 
Atty. Jerom e D. Levine as 
'chairman. »

P r o c l a m a t i o n  s i g n i n g  
ceremonies were held today at 
the Tolland County Superior 
Couri building in Rockville with 
town officials attending.

’Tuesday, Judge Paul Driscoll 
will give a. special address at 
the opening session of Superior 
Court and Atty. Atherton B. 
Ryan, vice president of the bar 
association, will explain the 
week’s plans and present the 
Liberty Bell award to a citizen 
the bar association feels is 
worthy of recognition.

Judge Roman Lexton of the 
Circuit) Court and Judge John 
Alexander of the Court of Com
mon Pleas will also speak on 
Law Week a t the opening 
se ss ions  of th e i r  cour t s  
’Tuesday.

Members of the bar associa
tion will speak, on a variety of 
aspects of the legal system, to 
students at Rockville High 
School and Tolland High School.

On Wednesday there will be 
presentations at Ellington and 
Stafford High'Schools and the 
Tolland Middle School.

Also on Wednesday, a  winner 
will be announced in the poster 
contest, for Law Week held at 
the Middle Schools and the high 
schools. This will be done at 
ceremonies to be held at noon 
at the court house.

Doctor 
Killed
’Em'Crash
.'iLEDYARD (AP) -  A v38- 
year-bld Orange doctor who 
was flying a single engine plane 
to Fishers Island, N.Y., where 
jie^was setting up an office, died 
jnstaneously when the plane 
crashed, police said.
- State police said Sunday they 
ji'ad positively identified the 
body as D r. Wil l iam H. 
Gallaher, who was the sole oc- 
cupapt of the plane. ,  ̂ ^

■The Wreckage of th*e plane 
was found on Saturday in woods 
eight miles from the Trumbull 
Airport iri Groton, troopers 
said. Positive identification 
was de lay^  until Sunday, they 
said, because the body had been 
disfigured in the crash.

Dr. Gallaher had filed a poor 
weather instrument flight plan 
from ’Tweed-New Haven Air
port to Fishers Island about 
6:30 p.m; Friday night.

Officials said He was unable 
to land on the island and 
received clearance to land in 
Groton.

■ * V
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N O W  UNDERPANTS  
HAVE A PURPOSE  
...TO  TAME YOUR  

TUMMY!
WUMDERPANTS"

BY OLGA

Even a slim figure can 
have a tummy problem., 
So Olga invents Wundef- 
pants'“- th e  first soft a ll
stretch underpants with 
tummy control.

Wearing Wunderpants'" 
gives you the sleek comfort 
of Olga’s famous hidden 
seam design plus a smooth 
look with everything from 
pantyhose to pants.

Olga’s Wunderpants'”are 
stretch PowerTricot of nylon 
and Lycra*spandex. White, 
nude, b lack or fashion 
shades. S-t(6-XL,5.50

Anderson-Uttfe
The best factory makes the best clothing!

^ O R T  C O A T S
and B L A Z E R S ! 3

\ l
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D&L
Ungarla, all atorar^

Our Regular ̂ 4 0  
DOUBLE KNITS

Updated blazer looks and new sports coats 
ranging from cool pastels to rich tones of 
burgundy, navy and firown.
A  great selection of double knit fabrics 
in handsome surface texturejs 
and new Spring patterns.

.) I

OPEN
; EVERY NITE]

I thru 
S it

III I

t Our Regular *̂ 15 
DOUBLE KNIT

DRESS SLACKS

NOW
2 for 
$21

Entire stock of popular $15 slacks. 
A  great variety of double knits 
from fancy slacks in every pattern 
and style to solids in new pastels 
and rich tones.

'/

Corriplete expert alterations at no charge.

Anderson-Little
c 4  Qreat(Sysme in th6(^anufactunngqf‘Tine Clothing

'  IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE.-BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451
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Marie R. DetaMO. East Hart-* R -chd  Rd ; Bartam  tt. W at'Manchester

Hospital
Notes

Discharged Friday: Elsie 
Jones, l^ lto n  Center Rd., 
Bolton; Bertha J. Murphy, M  
Wedgewood D r.; Franx J. 
Whittmann, Dunn Rd., Coven
try; JnanM. Gomez, 72 Seaman 
(S rde; Florence J. Gurka, 57 
Palmer Dr.. South Windsor:

ford; Frances M. Pngliese. 
E ast H a rtfo rd ; E a r le  B. 
Blanchard, 114A New SUte 
Rd.; James E. Downing, 65 
Overlook Dr.

Abo, Rosario R. Angdica, 
153 Tddor Lane; George Blinn, 
Mansfidd Dqiot; T oesa  M. 
Varney, 100 Summer St.; Kathy 
E. Rouleau, Twin HiDs Dr., 
Coventry; Konstant Majowicz, 
69 U n ion  S t . ;  Donna L . 
Convm e and dau^iter,. 103C

WHVCANSJIM. 
S4VEV0UM0NEY 

ON UFE INSURANCE?

Can 646-1700 
Mall Oie Coupon Beloiv 

AndWeHTeUYou!
iSavihgs Bank of Manchestiair 

S  Yes, I would like to know about saving money on —̂  
■  life insurance.

son and son, Coventry.
Also, Pferett B. Domon and 

daughter, 173 Woodbridge SL^ 
Charlene Y . Keeney a ^  sod,- 
B lo o m f ie ld ;  D on a ld  K . 
Brailsford, 445 Abbey Rd., 
South Windsor; Sharon A. 
M o rs e , 30 N . P a rk  S t., 
Rockville; Jarosbv C. Soukup, 
St^jford Springs; Genevieve 
Berube, East Hampton.

Also, Hugh M. Edenbum, M6 
Ludlow Rd.; Alvin C. Greene, 
Mansfield Depot; PaUence J. 
Galinat, Broadway Rd., Coven
try; Donald N. Bolduc, 154 
Cooper H ill St.; Brenda L. 
Mund, Marlborough; Robert J. 
McKay, 24 Clinton St.; Deborah 
A. Cole, 67 Cold Spring Dr., 
Vernon; Joseph A. Knapp, 
W illim an tic ; G eo ffrey  M. 
Warwick, Rocky Hill ; Robert J. 
Bergamini, 25 Green Manor Rd.

Discharged Saturday: , J . 
Murry Powell, 791 Center St.; 
Maureen K. Shook, 335 Charter 
Gak St.; Gustav J. Luther, 14 
W. Middle Tpke.; Sylvan A. 
Tetrault, Stafford Springs; 
Norah Starin, 1 Main St.; 
Sharon E. K ittredge, East 
Hartford; Charles A. White, 
Hazardville; Laura L. Morano, 
19 EldridKe St.

Also, Gustave A. Gull, 18 
Hazel St. ; Thomas E. Hobin, 89 
Benton St.; Marianne R. Bray 
and daughter, 2 Hamilton Dr.; 
Robert S. Tanner, 157 St. John 
St.; Donna L. Pierson, 56 Cam
bridge St.; Mildred P. Kos, 119 
Chamber St., Gary T. Doyon, 
124 Pine Tree Lane; Elois H. 
Janicke, 158 Irving St.; Judith 
A. Johnson and daughter, 
Amston. '

A lso, Jane M. G riffith , 
Bolton; Laura E. Hession, 
Coventry; Phyllis M. Tasse, 
East Hartford; Fred J. Brunoli, 
29 Center St., Rockville; Walter 
A. Kamm, 216 Smith Dr., South 

-Windsor, Nancy J. Lewis, 21 
Dailey Circle, Rockville; J(djn 
T. DuPont, 54 Santina Dr.; Den
nis L. Syphers, Hartford.

Discharged Sunday: Edna M. 
Engstrom, South St., Coventry; 
Rosemarie Goulet, Enfield; 
Richard P. Lyman, Blast Hart
ford; Mary A. Cronin, 71G 
Bluefield Dr.;«M ay White, 39 
Charter Oak St.; Catherine N. 
Goodin and son, 116 Pinney Hill, 
Ellington;.Linda J. Burke and 
daughter,' 134G Rachel Rd.; An
nie L, Keeney, East Hartford.

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
A dm itted  F r id a y : Leon 

Bassett, Egypt Rd., EUingtou; 
Amola Johmton Jr., Brown 
Bridge Rd., Tolland; Stephen 
BliUs, Colombine Dr., Tolland; 
Robert Richards, PlainviUe; 
Connie W aite , Spring St., 
RockviUe.

Discharged Friday: Leona 
Booska, S ^ e r s ;  Judith Goulet, 
Hartford Tpke., R ockville ; 
Clare Scbolfietd, Grant Ifill 
Rd., Tolland; Patricia Skinner, 
RFD 2, RodivUid.

Births Friday: A  dau^ter to 
M r. and M rs . R e g in a ld  
H a th ayray , S p ru ce  S t . ,  
M anche^r; a daughter to Mr. 
and M rs. R ob ert Sm ith , 
Kenneth Dr., Vernon; a son to 
M r. and M rs . R ic h a rd  
Tompkins, Stafford Springs.

Admitted Saturday: Leo 
Tonidandel, Stafford Springs; 
Eleanor Hewitt, Goose Lane, 
T o lla n d ; M a ry  S teppen , 
Windermere Ave., Rockville.

D is ch a rg ed  S a tu rd ay ; 
Dorothy Sunderland, Bancroft 
R d .,  R o c k v i l l e ;  D ia n e  
Gutzmer, Lewis St., Rockville; 
William Mattson, Robbie Rd., 
Tolland; David Raynsford, 
Pomfret Center; Leon Bassett, 
E g y p t  R d .,  E l l in g t o n ;  
Genevieve Arnold, Center Rd., 
Vernon; Lorraine Santerre, 
Hartford Tpke., R ockville ; 
Stephen MiUs, Colombine Dr., 
Tolland.

Also; Tammy Kissa, Ward 
S t., R o c k v il le ;  J en n ife r  
Phinney, Staffordville; Brett 
Sutherland, Franklin  St., 
Rockville; Donna Antonelli, 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; Donald' 
R iv e rs , W indsor; R ob ert 
Ouellette, Tolland; Aloysius 
Conway, Reagan St., Rockville.

' Admitted Sunday: Gertrude 
Wood, Somers; Susan Leach, 
High St., Rockville; Wayne 
Adams, Ludwig Rd., Vernon; 
Charles Batz, Snipsic St., 
Rockville; Eleanor Stead, Dob
son Rd., Vernon; Sandra Falk, 
Enfield; Madeline Bundy, Pin
nacle Rd., Ellington.

Vernon

Subdivision Approved
The Vernon Planning Com

mission has granted approval tg 
Green'Manor Estates for a sdH 
division located on T iy lo r St., 
with several stipubtions.

H ie developer must run perk 
teste on eadi individnal lot 
prior to the issuance o f a 
building permit. Curtain drains 
most also be instailed and ap
proved by the town engine«r 
who may aiso require ad- 

'  ditional drains and perforated 
ph>es, i f  necessary.

The developer must also con
tribute to the town’s sidewalk 
development fund as required 
in the zoning regulations and 
provide a performance bond as

skm as was a proposed aifiend- 
m en t to  the su bd iv is ion  
regulatkos which will require 
soil classifications on subdivi- 
sion maps. This means soil 
classification as given by'Uie 
United S ta te  Department of 
Agriculture Soil Conservation 
Service.

The application o f Lee and 
Lamont Realty for a subdivi
sion on Bolton Rd., was tabled.

About Town
The Veterans Council o f 

Manchester w ill have a special 
meeting Tuesday night at 7 in 
th e  c o f f e e  room  o f  the 
Municipal Building.

Friendship C ircle o f the 
Salvation Arm y w ill m eet 
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Citadel for a work meeting. 
Hostesses are hirs. Harold A. 
T u rk in g to n  and M rs . 
George ThAington.

The E m anuel Lu theran  
Churdiwomen will sponsor a 
m o th e r-d a u g h te r  s o c ia l,  
Tuesday at 6:45 p.m. id Luther 
Hall. Ice cream sundaes will be 

7 V »  F i f l l  f f / a iA w a *  served by Mrs. Svea Berlin and 
■* O  X lC r U f f t ?  Mrs. VvrjilBuus and their com

mittee. A puppet show will be

Seniors Play

Also: Sandra Usher, Laurel 
Trail, Coventry; Mary Sam- 
p ie r i ,  R id g e w o o d  D r .,  
Rockville; Sue Ellen Welch, 
Snipsic L ^ e  Rd., Tolland; Glen 
McFall, Oak St., Rockville; 
Kimberly and Steven Mortlock, 
Rt. 83, Vernon.

required by thefown engineer.
Finally, the om^eloper must 

lay sewer lines in the street for 
future tie-in with the sewer 
system.

A lso  approved  w as the 
request o f Elcho Mountain Park 
Association, Inc:, for a ^ lo t  
subdivision east of.Gardno' Rd. 
This is also subject te a c<m- 
tribution to the sidewalk 
development fund and a proper 
performance bond.

The request o f Valentine 
Fiano for a special permit for 
motel property on Rt. 30, w m  
also approved by the commis-

West Haveners 
Luckiest 
In Lottery

HARTFORD (A P ) -  Four 
West Haven residents won |75,- 
000 in the Connecticut Lottery 
during the game’s first year of 
operation, lottery officials say.

In addition , th ree West 
Haveners won $20,000 and two 
received $15,000 p riz^ ,'to  give 
the municipality m ore top 
prizes than any other Connec
ticut town.

L e e  T y r o l ,
manager for the lottery, said 12 
"Super 75’ ’ winners during the 
lottery’s first year listed Hart
ford or one of its nine closest 
neighbors as their hometowns.

Shelton and Bridgeport each 
had two top winners, while 
Stamford, Fairfield, Stratford 
and West{)ort had one each.

The best winning ratio was 
given to Wethersfield, which 
averaged winner of ^,000 or 
niore for each 1,500 residents.

J
■  A nne wot

(PiMwPliqi)' ;

■  4^TV STATP TIP

■  PHONB---------
\ •

Hntband/Me ~  'Mren/acet__ _ . , . ■ . J

[ 9 4 2  M A IN  S T R E E T l 
M A N C H E S TC R

DON'T
ilLH VE ALL YOU SEE

lARTHUIfSISSf^BUYIMG PQWE
Nos a lOWlR COST auiSaves YeuMerellllj

ruKSm APE OUR EVIPYPAY PRICES

[ C r S r f a t  

CREST

O T H EB i D ISCOUNT A R T H U R S
OR 10% PLUS COST EV ER Y D A Y  LOW PRICE

COST PLUS 10% • 87(T

7 01.

a  I2V1 01.

A  JOHNSON
I f  I BADY COST PLUS 10%-$1.64>

^ S H A M P O O

1 COST PLUS 1 0 % - ^ ^^ODESS CO STPLU S10% -^

iMLBnmNE c o s T . i u s . ( » . . i ^  39 COST PLUS I 0 » . # 1 ; ^  S  2  j

^tampers /  ■ i
l i  ARRIO \  A  A c  
|«DRY /

|||lPEPSI-16 -O Z . Q I I I ^ ^  O Q ^  

^ C O I A  * ^  /  M M  '

H I ^ ^ Y  cost plus 10%-$ i^  $  ^ ^̂ F̂FERIN

^  STYLE \  i i v  cV, HAIR 13« COST PLUS 10%*490 M

' s  SPRAY /
COST PLUS 10% S ^ ^  ^  ^

t^ssfl GELUSIL \
1 g g S I  |2,g|, COSTPLUS10%-$^-^ 9  |M O V

Md /  ■
fS m K K f COST PLUS 10%»S1.4» ̂ TAMPAX /  W W

RH.arS«ptr 40‘i '

\  SfoejygAU 10* CANDY DARŜ  4 |AC 1 ^ 9  Kodak F ilm  cost plus io% \  I V  M M  C
^ g J c X  126-12 = » » “  ?

rmttMf ciiaigol
tNl lOMwau* 6—  J

Uquor Dept'

COLD BEER

T h e  o l d ^ e r s  b e c a m e  
you n gsters , fu n sters  and 
songsters Saturday night when 
the Manchester SenuH* CiUzens 
presented a fund-raising varie
ty show in a cabaret setting at 
Eart Catholic High School.

Under the direction of Hector 
LaGace, and emceed by Brad . 
Davis of WTIC radio and televi
sion fame, the large cast of 
senior citirons and guest artists 
entertained a full house.

Proceeds from the show will 
benefit tee Manchester Unit of 
tee Amwican Cancer Society. 
The presentation of a check for 
$1,000 will be presented to a 
representative of tee Cancer 
Society on the Brad Davis 
television show at a future date.

Bolton

Zoners Deny 
For and bid

V
/

Michael Forand last week 
was denied a change of zone for 
land on tee north side of Box 
Mt. Rd.

Forand sought a change from 
R2 to General Business for tee 
land fo rm e r ly  owned by 
Leonard GigUo and William G. 
Bell.

B u lle tin  B oard  
Monday; Bolton Athletic 

Association, 8 p.m., Herrick 
Memorial Paik.

Tuesday: Slow pitch softball 
managers, 8 p.m., Herrick 
Memorial Park. Anyone in
terested- in playing should con
tact William Midcewicz, 649- 
8611.

presented ; by the Jun ior 
Women’s Club of Manchester. 
Group singing will be led by 
Mrs. D aryl Stawski. M fs. 
Donaldl Anderson and Mrs. 
R ichard Carter w ill, greet 
members and their daughters.

Prisoner Hangs 
Self In Cell

DANBURY (A P ) r -  BrNlh 
Lilly, 59, o f Danbury waa found 
hanging in his cell Saturday, 
police said.

Lilly, who waa pronounced 
dead at Danbury Hoqiital, bad 
been charged with one count o f 
intoxication, police aaid. 0 ^  
ificers said he was fo u ^  leas 
than an hour after he waa 
brought to tee Station, with his 
trousers knotted aroteid his 
neck and tee bars of bis oell.

RANGE AND 
FUEL Oil 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

0 *0pK

YQITRE 

INVITED 

TO COME 

IN AND

With new seleaions arriving daily, 
we’re simply loaded with exciting 
fashions with a "young point of 
view” . These new styles are right 
in the forefront of fashion! Do plan 
to drop in soon— we have so many 
interesting things to show you!

T E L . 648-9016

R O U TE  88, .T A LC O T T V ILLE , C O N N .

Mon., Tues., Wed. 10 - 6 • Thun., Firi. 10 • 9 • Sot. 0:80 - 6:80

Also, Howard J. Lunt,vLI<>ih^^r D l a ^ j ^ ^  Roljprt
don. Rd., Hebron; D orothy'"R ichards, Plainville; Edwin 
Everett, 26 Berkely Dr., Ver
non; Gail H; Murray and 
daughter, 30 Willow St., South 
W^dsor; Brmda L. Mlymec 
and son, 26 Birch St.; William 
H. pomstock, 39 Delmont St.

Harrison, RFD 2, Tollaiid; 
Robert Stanton, Cedar Swamp 
R ^ . ,  T o l la n d ;  I r e n e  
h^cNamara,’  Enfield; Yvonne 
Allen, Rt. 30, Vernon; Kathleen 
Duval, Village St., Rockville.

PjDsler Contest 
Awards Made

HOLLVGANTNER
Correspondent 

, 8TeI. 742-8795 
The Junior Women’s Club has 

announced tee winners o f its 
ecology poster contest for fifth Sj 
and sixth graders at Capt. F 
Nathan Hale School. |;

lh>|the fifth grade division, r  
first prize went to Andrea *  
Wisnewski; second prize to | 
Mark LeGrand; ad third prize | 
to Peggy Ziiccardy. ■:

.In tee sixth grade division,.!: 
f i i ^ ' p rize  went to Bruce I  
Hallpran; second prize to Lisa ■ 
DttClas; and third prize to Lisa ■' 
Peowakl. I:

Tyro books w ill go to tee prize | 
winiiiers’ home rooins in their | 
names.

Each child had been given in- 
stractions to draw a poster 
giving blli o rh e r  intrepretation 
concoidug the problenos of 
ppl|)i#i|i. 'The winning entries 
are ion display at the town’s 
three s iip l^arkets: Allen’s, 
Guido’s, and Zollo’s.

Several local JWC members 
recent^ competed in tee dis
trict arts and crafts competi
tion, with several claiming 
honors. In crafts competition, 
with 16 entries tee local club 
took five first prizes, three 
seconds, and two thirds.

First place winners were 
Evelyn Breault.in ceramics; 
Nancy Dennin, embroidery; 
Mercy Peterson, rug hooking; 
Marie Cowles, crocheting; and 
Pat LeGrand, acrylic painting.

Second place went to Lynne 
Osbeck for latch hooked wall 
hanging; Pauline Lazzari, 
Christmas decorations ; and Pat 
L e G ra n d , C h r is tm a s  
wallhanging.

Third prize winners were Ro 
Finizio, painting on wood; and 
P a t  F a r r a n d ,  c o l o r  
photography.

All first prize winners will be 
going to state competition i on 
May 2.

G ir ls ' S o ftba ll 
Registration for the girls’ 

softball program will be held 
tonight from 7 to 8 at Coventry 
G ram m ar School. A ll in
terested girls aged 7 to 13 or in 
Grades 2 through 7 are welcome 
to participate. Any adults who 
wish to volunteer their time for 
this activity Should call Linda 
Donohue, 742-8871.

South Windsor

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn.^

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND A $S PURCHASE

COFFEE
LIGHTENER

S t o p  &  S h o p  F r o z e n
HirtCartan

Good Mon., April 30 thru Stt, May 6 
Limit oiw carton por cuttomor

M
Stop & Shop Grade

with this 
coupon 
and a $5 
purchaM

Good Mon., April 30 thru S it, May 9 
Limit ono doz par ctMtomor

168 cbiiPt roll

with this 
coupon 
And a $5 
purchase

Good Moa, April 30 thru Sat, May 5 
Limit onaroN por cuaUmer '

MAMMlSE
Quart jar

1 2 *
With thia coupon on «  38 oz botUo

. W e s s o n  
C o o k in g  O i l

ave 12’
Ith thia coupon on S 12 oz pkg

T o t a l  B r e a k f a s t  
C e r e a l

lymwmMnnmf

Jave
With this coupon on a 48 count box

R e d  R o s e  
T e a  B a g s

withtMs 
coupon 
and a $8 
purchase

Good Moa, April 30 thru Sat. May S 
Limit ono iar por cuttomor

10*
With this coupon on an e  oz bottle

Kens Dressing, Russian 
Blue er 1,000 Islands
QpodMomAprMI0thni$sU*syB 

Limit en a b ^  psr ciisl«nsr 7 ̂

DETERGENT
Fer Laundiy 49 ez bex

with this 
coupon 
and a $5 
purchase

Good Moa, April 30 thru Sat, May 5 
Limit ono boi par cuatonwr

TAS1 
CHOICI

Freeze Dried Ceffee 4 ez jarl

with this 
coupon 
and a $5 
purchase

Good Mon, April 30 thru Sot. May S 
Limit ono iar par cuatonwr

15*
Withthlx coupon on a ISO count box

G la d
S a n d w ic h  B a g s

Save 15*
With this coupon on.a 22 oz botUa

J o y
L iq u id  E ) e t e r g e n t

ANY OR ALL COUPONS MAY BE REDEEMED WITH ONE $5 PURCHASE.

Money Savng Cou|Nins!

3
0

SALE STARTS MON, APRIL 30 THRU SAT, MAY 5 Wo roterve the riflil to limit quroWet.

AFS Plannihg 
Annual Supper

^The South Windsor Chapter of 
American Field Service will 
sponsor its annual spaghetti 
supper, with international 
desserts, May 11 from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. at South Windsor High 
School. '

Proceeds from tee supper 
will be used to sponsor a foreign 
student in South Windsor during 
tee next schoo)..y^r. Tickets 
may be purchasied from Mrs. 
Walter Morse, 81 Palmer Dr.; 
M rs . W a lte r  V a rd o , 21̂ 6 
Beelzebub Rd.; or_ from any 
member of tee American Field 
Service. Tickets will also be 
available at tee door.

Sw im  C lub
May 26 will be opening day 

for tee South Windsor swim 
Club which is located  on 
E llin g ton  R d ., .p ea r  the 
Ellington town line.
The A^-frame clubhouse has 

an Olympic size pool and a 24- 
foot kiddie pool. The club 
provides free swimming in
structions. It has d full-time 
pool./4trector and am ple 
parking area. Plans are to con
struct tennis courts this 
summer.

" A  l im ited  num ber o f 
memberships are available; 
Those interested should contact 
Bill Carroll, mertibershlp chair
man, at 644-8357.

■ RhamWeek Full For Sports
A N N E .E M T  
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

Rham High School Sachems, 
v a r s i t y  te a m s , a r e  a l l  
scheduled for a full slate of ac
tivities this week.

This afternoon, tee girls’ joft- 
b a ll team  fa c e s  L ym an  
Memorial in their opener at 
home scheduled for 3:30 p.m.

tomorrow, the baseball, ten
nis and track teams all will be 
in action. On tee upper baseball 
field, the Sachem nine will face 
Bacon at 3:15 p.m. while the 
boys and girls track team will 
be competing against Bacon’s 
track team, also at 3:15, on tee 
loifei* field. The tennis team 
wte travel to Vinal Tech for its 
mrot. '

Wednesday’s schedule calls 
for tee Sachem m^ids second 
home softball gamg, this one 
aga lA fE ast Lyme at 3:15 p.m.

’Then on Thursday, Portland 
w ill be at Rham for a boys’ and
girta’ trackmeet8tartli^at8:16,
p.m- and on F riday , the 
baaeball team will travel to 
Cromwell and the tennis team 
to Coventry.

Rice-A-Roni
2 r

B u f  or chicken 8 oz, 
Spanish or rissuto 7M  oz, or pkg 
fried rice almondine 6 oz.

Pom Diftch Noodlei
Fine, Medium or Broad | « O IIO

i^ tTry serving it plain, with just 
bu tter. If. delicious!!' 39

Libby’s s Cqir
Great with your steak C  
dinner, a good value. ^  caw X

Del Monte Catsup t
45*

Stop&ShopJeffT
Apple, mint, grape or M $ 4  
crabapple. SVireet - g g is B  I  
buy. B |ti» A

Pampers Toddlers
Disposable Diapers i, L Q [ Q 0

Keeps baby nice and dry.

All Deteiieiit
Conceptrated asw Iw O ^
Actean-upbuy. R R v

Sweetheart “•'Uqiiid
Detergent

A mini-pricings buy for your u w / l l l V  
budget. Sweet savings. laMa ^

Chalk and Sanborn Cofla* labwn 8 5 * ,

A t our Dairy Dept

Breakstone Butter

"Quality-Protected" beef meahs naturally aged beef. All our cuts are vacuum 
sealed in plastic "cocoons". The natural enzymes in the meat do the vvork. 
That’s the way we guarantee uniform tenderness and flavor... everytime.

Quality-Protected” U.S.D.A. Choice B eef!

$

, We guarantee opr "Quality-Protected” beef.., 
your money back withotit question if 

. you don't enjoy ft every time.

ttLUnHf 0NI0NŜ 2- 59'
SENSATIONAL PRICE DROP! 

WE PAY LESS SO DO YOU.

BO NELESS
CHUCK

.STEAK

LOIN 
Bona in

Cupboard stocking valuo on a 
family favorite. Stock up.

Portertiouse 
Club ôak

• r '
Frozen Food Buys

DeepFiiesFrencblnes

vCHUCK

STEAK S O S 9
FillttMiinoa X  *1*

Regular or 
Crinkle; Cut 

Sen/e with your 
favorite.steak 

or roast.

S t o u f f e r s  m a c a r o n i  a  c h e e s e  ^ 4 9 * "  

T a s t e  O 'S e a  S o l e  iHiEaoN«mER $ {j7 5 ®  

C h u n  K i n g  D in n e r  ‘i ^  6 9 .'

J e n o  C h e e s e  P i z z a  8 9 '

19 Me Steak 
1? DahnoaiM is *2? Tend

i. , w • ■ . ^

" A  nourishing budget stretchidg dinner!

Frssh Pork Shoiildm ' 69
Fresji Simre Ribs Fresb Pork Butts 89

° Deli-H ut Specials
9 5 *

$

AvaHaMe at $lorM leatiiring Service DnN

Pastrami Fresh Slic^»89* 
^ . NepcoBÊ Franks fe- *11*
Sun Gloiy Orange Juice Baked Meat Loaf

iW Norweman̂ ''*̂ ii''Cheese i*̂
atthisbudget ■  *  —

stretching pricol Weaver’s Chicken Roll>89‘
S t o u f f e r i s  S p in a c h  S o u f f l e  ‘3 ^ 4 9 *

O c e a n  S p r a y  2 5 9 *

S a r a  L e e  A p p lQ  P i e  . % 9 9 *

“ Self Service Deli!

Swift’$M»TFranks'.M
S w i f t ' s  A l l  B e e f  F r a n k s  9 9 *

S w i f t ' s  sucto B a c o n
C o r n e d  B e e f  B r i s k e t  ls;Scs * l S 9 i

S to p ^  Shop Kitchens i
Laige Kzza ir69‘
P o t a t o  S a la d  M s s . 3 9 '

V4-lb prints
W ow,, .whata pkg 

low price.

C r e s c e n t  R o l l s  stopashop V i2 9 ^  
P a r k a y  S o f t  M a r g a r i n e  'n sff 3 9 '  

C o m  O i l  M a r g a r i n e  v«/‘ 3 ^ * 1  
C h e t f 's  D e l i c t  S p r e a d  £ S 7 9 ' 
K r a f t  R e a d y  D ip s  onioaotasM ? s  5 3 '  

S t o p  &  S h o p  Y o g u r t  5 £ i s 9 9 '

Health & Beauty Aids

Protein 21 Hair Spray
Reg., Unscented or &itra HoM S S
You’ll come a'runningfor this. JLtm L

C e p a c o l  M o u t h w a s h  *1
U l t r a  B a n  DEODORANT 2  oSs^X-

Kwik-Make Pancake Batter

49*
Just thaw and use. A 
handy helper for quick 
meals. After opening, 
caii be refrigerated or 
refrozen.

18 k
U ltN

H e n d r i e s  F u n  I c e  M i lk  

H e n d r i e s  P o p s i c l e s  
I c e  C r e a m  S a n d w ic h e s

W  6 9 '
UMuntpkg 5 9 '

i » £ i 9 « 6 9 '

A t our Bakety Dept.

English Muffiiis
A*ts

sto p s Shop 
Regular or 

Split

$ '

D a i s y  W h i t e  B r e a d  " * i i& r ’ 4iJi;%.99* 

O ld F a s h lo n e d *> p *B r e a d 1 f f i f3 J r f5 .* l  .  o l -u-u

R h u b a r b  P i e  ‘» T 5 5 '  9l0p&Sn0|l

Sea Food Favorites
Tukot Fillets FROZEN 79£
C o d  F i l l e t s  F r o z e n  ‘J ? 6 9 *
T q s t e  O ’S eacooK ioF ish  C a k e s ‘p i;5 9 *  

S e a f o o d  S t u f f i n g  ifSKtSsk 4 9 *

3
0

l u & l c e  Cream

^  Calif. Fresh

emesW
8Cream " ? r * l ”  “ “ 4*

K)P in*MANCHESTER 263 MiddleTumpike West IRD93I ia.m.-
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High Scores 
In 10-Pin

Successful in qualifying 
rounds last Saturday at the 
Parkade Lanes in the Men’s 
and W omen’s Town 10-Pin 
Bowling Tournaments were 
the following:

Men’s Scratch Division • Ken 
T h o m a s  850, ' A rn o ld  
Kleinschmidt-841 ,BoB Oliver- 
832, Jim -Powers 822, John 
Clark 783, Sam Crispino 774, 
Tom Scully 773.

Men’s Handicaip Division — 
Walt Smolenski 837, Carl 
Kleinstuber 833, Fred Brown 
828, Joe Hanh 826, Skip Mikoleit 
823, John Doran 822i Bob 
Bassett 807.

Softball
Tonight

Monday
P e r h ’ s vs. F u l le r , 6 :15 
Fitzgerald
DeMaio vs. Groman’s, 7:30 
Fitzgerald
D illo n  v s . H on d a , 8 :45  
Fitzgerald
MCG Vets vs. North End, 6:15 
Robertson
Nassiff vs. WINF, 8:45 Nebo 
Congo vs. Oil Heat, 6; 15 Nebo 
Second Congo vs. CB&T, 7̂ 30 
Nebo
Charter Oak vs. Bonanza, 6:15 
Keeney
Frechette vs. Crispino’s, 6:15 
Illing

^ Tuesday 
G len  v s . B e r n ie ’ s , 6 :15 
Fitzgerald
Fogarty vs. Sportsman, 7:30 
Fitzgerald
Gorm an vs. A cadia, 8:45 
Fitzgerald
Savings Bank vs. Miles, 6:15 
Robertson
Vito’s vs. Wyman, 8:45 Nebo 
Methodist vs. Multi, 6:15 Nebo 
Nelson vs. Lakers, 7:30 Nebo 
M o^ ’s vs. Army & Navy, 6:15 
KMney
Spruce vs. Cut & Curl 6:15 In
ning.

 ̂ I .

Women’s Handicap Division 
— Sandy Beben 818, -D e t  
LilUcrop 808, Pat S o b is k ^ ,  
Sally  G ranato 793, Jean 
A rcham bault 780, Sally 
Bourget 776, Roberta Shore 770, 
Sandra Edwards 753.

Quarterfinal malches ih all 
three divisions are scheduled 
Tuesday night starting at 9 
o ’clock.

The seven qualifiers in each 
division will join the defending 
champions in further competi
tion. Mike Lettieri will risk his 
men’s scratch title, Denny 
Carlin defends his men’s han
dicap laurels.

The women’s division will be 
wide-open as Norma Imler, 
1972 champ, is moving out of 
state and will be defend her 
crown. With the exception of 
Mrs. Archambault, the seven 
other qualifiers wiil be in the ti
tle play for the first time. Mrs. 
Archambault lost in last year’s 
finals.

In the qualifying tests each 
contestant ro ll^  four games.

Fine scores marked the 
Men’s Scratch Division with no 
less than 16 of the 28 individual 
games over the 200 mark. The

day’s best wasThomas’ 278. He 
carries Û ÎO average^

Men’8 l$cratch;
Thomas 183-235-163-278-859 
Kleinschmidt 213-221-183-224- 
841
OUver 211-225-225-171-832 
Powers 2^183-203-157-Tti 
aark  189-150-187-157-783 
Crispino 158-211-189-216-774 
Scully 200-210-195-168-773 

Men’s Handicap:
Smolemski (88) 217-197-164-171- 
837
Kleinstuber.(72) 185-198-214- 
164-833
Brown (96) 204-168-186-174-828 
Hahn (72) 211-207-171-165-826 
Mikoleit 68) 204-191-189-171-823 
Doran (116) 14M85-191-188-822 
Bassett (72) 190-170-190-185-807 

Women’s Handicap:
Beben (132) 139-211-172-164-818 
LilUcrop (136) 206-169-154-143- 
808
Sobiski (156) 158̂ 156-167-160-797 
Granato (124) 18-148-135^201- 
793
Archambault (128) 149-210-165- 
128-780
Bourget (160) 153-161-134-168- 
776
Shore (124) 188-161-158-139-770 
Edwards (100) 169-1-139-185-753.

Of Wadkins
DALLAS (A P )— “ I just knew Lannywak going to win it. 

I just knew it. He told m e so. He was so confident. And I’m
so proud o f him.”

Busy Schedule
Events o n  the lo ca l and area sports, dock et this week 

total ju st 100 , in clu d in g  61 in volv in g  loca l team s and 
o f  this n u m ber, 52  will be played in  M anchester.

T h e  heavy sch edule  is the start o f  the ^summer’  
sports season  w hich  will increase within the next tw o 
weeks when Little League baseball. A lum ni Ju n ior, 
A lum ni B aseball, H artford  T w iligh t League baseball 
and su m m er basketball leaguie play starts.

T he breakdow n  o f  activity .is as .follow s, 25  h igh  
sch oo l baseball gam es; 14 scholastic g o lf  m atches; 13 
tennis events and 10 4rack and fie ld  m eets. A lso listed 
are 38  softba ll gam es bein g  'p layed a  five d ifferen t ' 
tow n softba ll fields.

B e g in n in g  to n ig h t^  n iiie  s o ft b a l l  g a m es a re  
scheduled  in clu d in g  the girls* league'.'Activity will c o n 
tinue fo r  the next 14 weeks with play scheduled  every 

^M onday. thru T hursday. Friday is held ' .open  fo r  | 
'' m akeup play. T h e  Silk  City League will play a regular

ly scheduled  gam e every Friday night, with their 
m akeup  date

Burfoot W ins 
Andover Race

By Anne Emt
(Correspondent)

Am brose Burfoot o f M ystic, last year’ s winner o f the 
Manchester Ttenksgiving Day Road R ace, o u trw  85 
runners to cross the finish line fim t in Sunday’^ running of 
the third annual Hebron Five-M ile Road R ace sponsored 
by the Hebron Lions (Hub.

Burfoot, who posted a time of 
25:21, also r ^  as i^piember of a 
newly-organized Mohegan 
Striders, who placed second in 
team standings behind the 
Hartford Track Club.

This was Burfoot’s first time 
running in the Hebron race and 
he appeared to be im pres:^  
with what he called “ a brautiful 
course...off the main road with 
people at every comer giving 
direction^:" \

His nearest rival was BmCe 
Clark of East Hamptop^Who 
posted a time of MdlT^Third 
place in 27:58 was Ben Peterson 
of Middletown.

Finishing fourth through 10th 
were John Spear of Meriden, 
Ken Shaw of Middletown, Man
fred Kandschur of Bloomfield,

.Turley of West Hartford and 
Thomas Waites of Manchester.

Kandschur also repeated his 
feat of last year being the first 
runner in the senior division 
(aged 39 or over) to cross the 
finish line. He is 42.

The first Hebron runner to 
cross was Kevin Lyman of Wall 
St. who came in 22nd with a 
time of 30:12. Lyman, along 
with Mike 0>roish, also of Wall 
St., were the two Rham H i^  
School students who organized 
the Hebron race two years ago.

However, while mOmbers of 
the track team at Rham they 
w ere, accord ing  to ClAC 
rulings, prohibited from racing 
even-though the race is sanc
tioned by the AAU. lliis  was the 
first year the boys could run

Favored 
Montreal 
On Spree

MONTREAL (AP) -  “ The 
lights were blinking before the 
gapie started but they didn’t 
really go oiit until the third 
peric^,’ ’ said (>oach BiUy Reay 
sheepishly after his Chicago 
Blade Hawks were slugged by 
the Montreal Cianadlens 8-3 Sun
day.

.’The victory gave the favored 
Canadiens a 1-0 lead in their 
best-of-seven  Stanley Cup 
National Hockey League finals 
series with game No. 2 also 
scheduled for the Forum  
Tuesday night. *'

Reay’s crack about blinking 
lights w as brought about 
bwause of a delay at the start 
of the game caused by a power 
failure which darkened sections 
Of the arena.

Once the lights did go on, the 
Black Hawks came out swirling 
and shocked the Canadens w i^  
two goals in the first 62 seconds 
of play.

" I  started  doing som e 
arithmetic,”  said Montreal 
goalie Ken Dryden. “ You know, 
like multiplying two by sixty. 
Seriously, they caught us off 
balance. They were going for 
the explosive play and were get
ting it. But it’s hard to play that 

. style all the way because you 
leave yourself vulnerable.”  

Vulnerable wasn’t the word 
f o r  it .  T he C a n a d ie n s , 
welcoming the surprising open 
style of play by Chicago, over
came a 3-2 Chicago lead in the 
second period on goals by 
Chuck Lefley and Jacques 
Lemaire’s power play goal 
which put them ahead to stay 4- 
3.

Then they smashed the 
Hawks with four more scores in 

’ the third period with three of

So s ^ e  the pretty young 
blonde vdio television v lew m  
across the country watched run 
across the green Sunday grab 
and hug Lanny Wadkins.

Her name is Rachel. She is 
23. And Mi ŝ. Wadkins.

Her husband had Just won the 
1150,000 Byron Nelson (Hassic, 
a bizarre victory, perhaps more 
lost by Dan.^ike8 than wqp by 
Lanny Wadkins.

But that’s debatable.
When you birdie five of the 

last seven holes, including a 
super clutch 15-footer on 18 it’s 
hainl to argue that the $30,000 
was a gift, not a prize of the 
highest order.

He won it with a par on the 
first bole of a sudden death 
playoff,^a duel brought about by 
a dramatic 40-fobt par putt 1^ 
Sikes at the final hole.

Then Sikes, 42, by two 
decades Wadkins’s elder, three- 
putted Jhe par 5 playoff hole, 
missing a two-foot par putt he 
admitted “ I jerked.”

Sikes started the final round 
tied with Bob Dickson for the 
lead at four under par, three 
shots ahead of Bert Yancey and 
fou r strok es  in fron t o f 
Wadkins, Tom Weiskopf, Bruce 
Crampton, and five others.

Wadkins’ final round of three- 
under-par 67 gave him a 277 
total, three unde)  ̂ par which 
matched Sikes’ ^ h o le  card. 
Sikes shot a on e-ove i^ r 71 in 
the final round Sunday.

Dickson took third at 279, one 
under, shooting a closing 73, 
and Crampton nailed the fourth 
spot with a par 70 for 280.

them coming in less thdn two 
Himtmgton^^Norwi^^foU^^^ mjnutes including a crushing

John Hastings of Haddam. Bill ^  June.  ̂ ..i u , '  ‘  shorthanded “ goal by -Pete
------- •“  *•'- Mahovlich.

ring Sale on

i i ' '

Now

1 •

Frigidaire 
Twin 30  

Model Range 
Rag. $56d.00 

NOW

« 4 9 9 .
Mo(jel HB-131L illuatratad RB'iaOL RB-133L Similar

■ "K

Frigidaire Model RB-131L

BUILT IN COOK TOP
*89®®

Lyman’s name will be in
scribed,: along with the two 

'■^previous HebrOti w inhees ’ i"' 
nam es, on th r  peripanent 
plaque donated by the Hebron 
recreation conunission to be 
hung in the town office building.

Cleary Wifis 
Seekonk Race

It took four years to ac
complish but yesterday after- 

. noon at Seekonk ^peedway Leo 
Cleary, driving*'"the locally 
owned No. 87 m ^ified, finished 
first in the l(X)-lap national 
c h a m p io q s h ip  r a c e  and 
collected $1,000.

C leary qualified  second 
fastest, took the lead away 
from pole-setter Ed Flenrike on 
the green flag and then led the 
next 100 circuits.

The Hanover, Mass., pilot 
now holds down fourth spot in 
national points behind Jerry 
Cook, Bugz Stevens, and Paul 
Radford.

Twin 30 Model RCDE-eSTVS
FROM

All Subject To Prior Sale
SOME DEMONSTRATORS SOME PRE-OWNED

SCRATCHED OR DENTED —  TLOOR SAMPLES

Frigidaire Flip Top

NSHMOBILE
with BUper-aurge washing 

action

o > 1 4 9 '
Cash & Carry

20 Cu. R. Frigidaire Rofrigarator 
Top Freeier $378.00

Frigidaire Automatic Gtothes Dryer 
115-Volt $130.00

U$e$ regular hou«e current

WmMsHa $209.D0

$129.95

RrfijUSIrc Dishwasher $178.00
(tanwmbw.iM'nnotwtitfMtHlyMii*. If for my r«ton you • « not lethftod with your iww W «t» Klnf U " lv « il 
DWiWiUiw.iM will cheerfully roftNid your nto^wM ibi SOtkytefterinetelletion.

L A R S O I V ’ S  *̂**€̂ eSfr ■.JSi. . 1 3  v y iM O fO R  A V K .  
W O C K V l b b S .  C O M M C C T IC U T

OPEN THURSDAY A I^  PRIOAY EVENINGS
S7BG333
676-7666

H ITES

BE SURE ,>«BUSS hee boon earving lh« Hema Ownar 
for 91 YEARS. For a complolo FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tofmifa Control Expori, tuporvieod 
by fho finoel lochnical efaff, phono oor noarael 
local offica:

649-9240
Blits raapn coirm coup.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

T hu  O l d e s t  &  L a r g e s t  In  C o d h .

Sports Slate

Reay; contended that Marc 
T a rd if, who ass isted  on 
Lemaire’s go-ahead goal, was 
offside.

J'Xjdon’t think he was offside, 
■I *now it,”  said Reay, “ and 
everybody else knew it.”

When Montreal Coach Scotty 
Bowman heard about Reay’  ̂
charge, he gave the press a 
private showing and reran the 
tape on a television monitor 
wUch showed Tardif was on- 
side.

Little League 
Umpires Meet

Final two Little League um
piring clin ics will be held 
Thursday night, plus May 10, 
Alton (^wles reported today.

This week’s will be at Illing 
F ie ld  startin g  at 7. A ll 
volunteer umpires, coaches and 
managem are especially in
vited.

One o f South Carolina’ s 
swimming stars is freshman 
Tom Schmidt from Pasadena, 
Calif. He’s a distance free- 
styler.

E ^ t

Today
B A ^ B A L L

Manchester at Hall, South 
Windsor at Southington 
EaRt Granby at Ellington 
Rockville at'Glastonbury 

G O LF
South Windsor, Rdbkville at 
Southington
E.or Smith at Ellington 
Coventry at Cheney Tech , 

^TENNIS V, 
Windham at Manchester 
South Windsor at Windsor ”

T r a c k
Bloomfield, Rockville at South 
Windsor
Ellington at-^East Windsor 

Tuesday
BASEBALL

South Catholic vs. East 
Catholic at Mt. Nebo 
Platt at Manchester 
Bolton at Rocky HiU 
Bacon Academy at Rham 

G O LF
Xavier, Windsor Locks vs. East 
Catholic at Manchester 
Manchester, Bristol Eastern at . 
Wethersfield 
Vinal Tech at Ctoventry 

TENNIS
Rocky Hill at Coventry 
Vinal Tech at Rham ,

T R A C K
Maloney at Manchester 
Coventry at East Hanipton ' 
Bacon Academy at Rhiun 
East Catholic, South Catholic at 
Xavier

Wednesday
B ASEBALL

Wethersfield at Manchester 
St. Thomas Seminary at Cheney 
Tech
Windsor at South Windsor 
Ellington at Somers 
Coventry at Rocky Hill 
Rockville at Newtagton 

G O LF
Ellington at East Hartford 

TENNIS
■ N orth w estern  C .C . at 
Manchester C.C.
Windsor Locks at South Wind
sor
Glastonbury at Rockville" 

Thursday 
BASEBALL

St. Thomas Aquinas vs. East 
Catholic at Mt. Nebo 

G O LF
P la t t ,  W e th e r s f ie ld  at 
Manchester -
South Windsor, Glastonbury at 
Windsor Locks
Ellington, Norwich vs. HPHS at 
Goodwin Park
Rockville, Bloomfield at Plain- 
ville

TENNIS 
Manchester at Platt

Tennis -

G 0T E B 0R 6, Swedenf • Top 
seed Stan Sinltb of Pasadena, 
CUif., toppeil Australian John 
Alexaiider 6-7, 6-4, 64  to; ^  
finals of the $50,000 Svfedlsh 
Professional Champicmsliips.

MADRID — Romania’s Ole 
N astase d e fea ted  I ta ly ’ s 
Adriano Panatta 0M9,74,5-7 ,6*1 
to win the European Spring 
tournament. «

DENVER -  Mark Cox bested 
Arthur Ashe 6-1,6-1 and t o ^  his 
first World Championship toui^ 
nament, the. $50,000 United 
Bank Classic.

Golf
DALLAS -  Lanny Wadkins 

parred the first hole o f a 
sudden-death playoff with tour 
veteran Dan Sikes and won the 
$30,000 first prize at the $150,000 
Byron Nelson (Hassle.
, NA(30YA, Japan— IsaoAokl 
of Japan-:poBted a final round, 
one-under-par 69 to finish one 
stroke ahead o f Taiwan’s  Lu 
Liang-Huan at the close of the 
$113,000 (Hiunlchi Crowns Inter
national tourney.

B IRM IN G H AM , A la . -  
Gloria Ehret holed a 20-foot 
putt for a birdie on the first 
playoff hole to defeat defending 
champ Betty Burfeindt and 
(Hifford Ann Creed to cop the 
$33,000 Birmingham LPGA 
(Hassic. <.

Auto Racing
M ARTINSVILLE, Va. -  

David Pearson, in a Mercury, 
held off a persistant charge 
from  C ale Y a rb orou g h ’ s 
Chevrolet in recording his 
fourth straight victory with a 
triumph in the Vir^nia 500 
Grand National for stock carg.

BAR CE LO N A , Spain — 
Brazil’s Emerson Fittipaldi 
captured the Spanish Grand 
Prix, guiding a John Player 
Lotus, home over a minute in 
front of Francoise Cevert’s 
Tyrell Ford.
Baseball

NEW YORK -  M ichael 
Burke, a tbp official with the 
New York Yankees since 1966, 
announced he would no longo* 
be involved with the operation 
of the American League club, 
but would stay on as owner and 
special consultant.

Track and Field
DES Iowa -  h ^ e

Mc(Hure' o f Middle Tenne^iee 
bounced to a 53-foot 7-incb per
formance; in the triple jump 
competition to high-li^t in
dividual achievements on tfie 
closing day of the 64th Drake 
Relays.

PHILADELPHIA -  The 
speedsters from Villanova won 
the distance medley, the two 
mile, then humiliated Bowling 
Green in the four mile at the 
Penn Relays.

lACE
ALUMINIZED 

CHAIN 
LINK

(AhffliliHmi cmM »«••-.
WITH qUAUTY PINCZ 

FROTKTION AND PRIVACY

f E N C E

free e$tim a te$
Many Other Type, of Wood 
and Metal Ffncing Availabla

HARTFORD

289-7438
Residential— I ndustrial 

Institutional

ATLANTIC 
Fence Co.
1141 Rout# 5 .

South Windsor 
OFEN

Non. thru Fri 8 a.m. -  8  pjR
8 6 t a am . • 12  No m

' BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS PARKING LOTS 

SpeOlal Spring Prices
PR B R  E S T IM A T E S

PHONE: 649-5233
NO MONEY DOWN •  W  TO S VEMS TO PNY

G&H PAVING
W EST S T R EET , B M .T0II '
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Don’t Like Fens
; AMERICAN LEAGUE

East
W L P c t G B

Baltimore
Dettoit
Milwaukee
Now York
caeveland
Bostpn

Cliicago 
K ansas C ity  
C!alifortiia 
Minnesota 
Oakland 
Texas

10 9 :526 
10 10 ;500 
9 0 .500 Vs
9 10 .474 1 

|9 12 ,429 2
710.412 2

West
10 5 M l  
13 8 .619
9 8 .529 2 
9 8 .529 2 
9 11 .450 3Vk 
6 10 .375 iVs

Sunday’s Games 
New York 6-11, Minnesota 3-1 
Chicago. 5, Boston 0 
Detroit 0, Kansas City 1 

'Oakland 4, Baltimore 3 
Cleveland 3, California 2 
Texas 2, Milwaukee 1 

Monday’ s Games 
No games scheduled \
.-i Tuesday’ s Games 
Kansas City at New York, 

7:30 p.m. '
Texas at Boston, 7:30 p.m. 
California at Detroit 
Oakland at Milwaukee 
Cleveland at Minnesota 

' Baltimore at Chicago

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
East

W
New York 
(Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
St. Louis

L Pet GB 
8 .579 
8 .579 Vk
8 .571 1
9 .500 2 

11 .389 4 
15 .167 8

NEW  Y O R K  ( A P )  -  
Despite a pair of weekend 
victories, the (Chicago White 
Sox don’t care much for 
Fenway Park...and lately it 
hasn’t been home, sweet, 
iipme for the Boston Red 
Sox, either.

“ I don’t like this park,”  Dick 
Allen said Sunday after swat
ting a home run into the center 
f i e l d  b le a c h e r s  d u r in g : 
(2iicago’s 54  trinuning of the 
Red Sox.

“ I don’t like this park; I real
ly dop’t,”  echoed Bill Melton, 
who found the bleachers with a 
two-run honrier in the third in
ning after Allen drove in the 
White Sox’ first run with a 
groundout.

“ This team just needs a 
break,”  said Boston Manager 
Eddie Kasko, whose club has 
dropped seven of its last eight- 
Fenway frolics and dropped 
into last plkce in the American 
League ^ s t .

Elsewhere in the AL, Oakland 
edged Baltimore 4-3, the New 
Y o rk  Y a n k e e s  to o k  a 
doubleheader from Minnesota 
%3 and 11-1, Detroit whipped 
lunsas City 6-1, Texas doused 
Milwaukee 2-1 and Cleveland 
nipped Califorriia 3-2.

White Sox-Red Sox
^ p la in in g  ..his dislike for 

Fenway Park, Melton said: 
“ It’s the way they pitch to you, 
going for' tile corners, either 
away or inside. If it*s inside; 
you have to pull-the ball, but 
ym  know it’s .probably a had 
pitch.”

The last four outings have 
been good the White Sox, Who 
have won seven of eight road 
games and pushed past Kansas 
City into first place in the AL 
West.

A’s-Orioles
Oakland’s Catfish Hunter, a 

21-game winer last year, finally <. 
posted his first 1973 triumph, 
although he needed help from 
RoUie Fingers, in the ninth, 
when Balttoore scored all Its 
rqns on a homer by Bobby 
Grich and Brooks Robinson’s 
two-run single.

Y a n k e -Tw in a
The Yankees continued their 

new-found stickwork, cracking 
out 23 hits in sweeping the 
Twins. The barrage included 
four singles, a double and five 
runs batted in by slump-ridden 
Ron Blomberg and a home nm 
and three singles by Graig 
N ettles. Mel S tottlem yre '

Weal
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
San Diego

18 6 .750
13 8 .619 3Vk
14 10 .583 4 
11 11 .500 6
7 13 .350 9 
7 15 .318 10

Sunday's Games 
Los Angeles 9-2, Pittsburgh ^  

1, 1st, 13 innings 
C3iicago 10, San Diego 4 
St. Louis 10, San Francisco 3 
New York 1, Atlanta 0 
Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia 0 
Houston 4 Montreal 3 

Monday’s Games 
Houston at Philadelphia 
Montreal at Atlanta 
St. Louis at San Diego 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
(Chicago at Los Angeles 
Only games schedule

Goes to Favorite Pitch
9

Change-Up Pitch 
Fooled Aaron

ATLANTA (AP) — Southpaw Jerry Koosmaitof the New 
York Mets went to his favorite pitch Sunday to end his 14 
four-hit victory over the Atianta Braves, a change-up 
which Hank Aaron popped up to the infieid.

“ It’s the toughest to throw in
a situation like that,”  Koosman 
said, “ but I think it was the last 
pitch in the world, he (Aaron) 
was looking for.”  ‘

Aaron, who has 678 lifetime 
home runs, had just belted 
KobsmanW previous pitch into 
the I^t field seats, foul by 
several feet.

"That one was a bad pitch,”  
Koosman said, “ but I knew it 
was. foul as soon as he hit it. It 
was an inside fast ball that 
sailed on me, and thank 
goodness it sailed. That’s the 
only reason it went foul.

“ The change-up has been my 
favorite pitch' for years,”  he

:ers Pair
NEW YORK (AP) you really have to hand it to the Los 

Angeles Dodgers; Ute Pittsburgh Pirates did Sunday. 
“ We aren’t playing well,”  ad

mitted Pittsburgh Manager Bill 
Virdon in an obvious un
d e r s ta te m e n t  a f t e r .h i s  
floundering Pirates lost a 

*  doubleheader for their fifth 
straight setback.

“ It’s too early to worry about 
the standings,”  said Virijon 
after the three-time National 
L ea gu e  E ast ch a m p ion s  
dropped a 94  decision in 13 in
nings in the first ganie and 2-1 
in; Uie second.

(’  s  The* Pirates, who opened as 
one of the hottest teams-in 
basdirail with an 8-1 record,, 
dropped to third place at 84, 
one game off the pace of the 
Eagt-Ieading New York Mets.

I t 'I s n ’ t P an icsv ille  yet, 
thoijigh, said Virdon^

“ There’s no reason to panic,”
.. said the PiratO n)atiager. "T 

think we’ll eventually play 
well.”

Ih the other National League. ■ 
gamds Sunday, the Chicago ' 
Cubs walloped the San Diego 
Padres. 10-4; the St. Louis Car- 
diiuls trimmed the San Fran- 
c i ^  Giants 84; the New York 
Mets beat the Atlanta Braves 1- 
0; the Cincinnati Reds stopped 
the Philadelphia Phillies 84 
and the H ouston  A stro s  
defeated the Montreal Expos 4- 
3.

Dodgers — Pirates 
(hie o f .the Pittslmrgh mis- 

takes Sunday was a fat pitch by 
reliever. Rajnon Hernandez. He 
laid it dotni the middle for Tom 
P aciorek  and the Dodger 
youngster drilled it for a douhlg 
to knock in the winning run in 

.. the 13th inning of the four-hour 
opeher. *

Another was an error by first 
basem an Bob R obertson  
allowing the Dodgers to score 
their first run in the nightcap 
and Willie Davis drove in the 
deciding run tvit^a triple..

Cubs — Padres 
Pinch-hitter Paul Popovich 

delivered a two-run single in a 
foui^run, sixth-inning flurry as 
Chicago downed San Diego. The 
win was the second of the year 
for Ferguson Jenkins.

Cards — Giants 
Lou Brock’s bases-loaded tri

ple following a twoHTut error by 
San Francisco third baseman 
Ed Goodson capped a six-run 
rally in the sixth inning to pull 
St. .Louis past the Giants.

The Cprdinals are cuirently 
buried in the N L East cellar 
with a 3-15 record.

R eds —  P h ils
Jack Billingham pitched a 

five-hitter and struck out nine 
and Bobby Tolan drove jn five 
runs with two doubles and a 
single as 'Cinoinnati defeated 
Philadelphia. Billingham had a 
p e r fe c t  gam e until M ike 
Schmidt lashed a twoout single 
in the fifth inning.

' ' Astros — Expos
Cesar Cedeno scored the win

ning run on a balk by Montreal 
pitcher Tom Walker with two 
out in the ninth inning as 
Houston rallied for a pair of 
runs to'hip the Expos.

said. ‘ 1  just made up my mind 
that I had to j^ o w  it  in that;.; 
situation, even ttough the count 
was 3-2. In fact, I shook (Jerry) 
Grote off ion it tw ice '^  throw 
it.”

The victory was the fourth in 
a row  fo r  the unbeaten  
lefthander and-gave the Mets a 
2-1 edge in the series. .

Mets ^ n a g e r  Yogi Berra 
was p le a ^  to escape with two 
victories despite scoring only 
five runs here. «

“ W e ’ ve  g o tta  keep  
scrounging for runs,”  Berra 
said.

The Mets got their only run 
off Carl Morton, 1-1, Sunday in 
the second when Ed Kranepool 
s/ashed a singled  l^ t, went to 
third on'Wayne Garrett’s single 
to right and scored on Grote’s 
sacrifice fly to center.

koosman took care of things' 
the rest of the way, allowing no 
Brave to reach second. He 
fanned four, walked only one 
and yielded only singles to Rod 
Gilbreath, Lafvejil Blanks, 
Ralph Garr and Dave Johnson.

scattered seven hits 1 the 
opener and Fritz Peterson and 
Lindy McDaniel did the same in 
the nightcap.

TigersSRoyals
D e tro it ’ s Joe C olem an 

scattered eight Kansas City hits 
in joining Chicago’ s Wilbur 
W o^  as the majors’ first five- 
gante winners hnd battery- 
mate Duke Sims hit a two-run 
homer. It was ;only Kansas 
Q ty’s second loss in nine road 
games but sufficed to drop the 
Royals out of the,lead in the 
West Division. They trail the 
White Sox by .048 ^rcentage 
points.

Rangers-Brewers
Run-scoring singles by Dave 

Nelson and Toby Harrah with 
two out in the nith inning lifted 
Texas over Milwaukee and 
prevented the Brewers from 
moving into first place in the 
East.

Indians-Angels
Geveland tied California on 

an eighth-inning homer by 
rookie (Charlie Spikes, his silth, 
and won on a circuit by George 
Hendrick in the ninth off 
winless Clyde Wright, 0-4.

^ ■ ■ - ■ t a a a a a a - - - ^

[  Major League T  
Leaders--***

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (35 at b a t s ) -  

P.Kelly, Clii, .488;. Munson, NY, 
.382.

R U N S -P a te k , KC, 19; 
Mayberhr, KC, 17; Otis, KC, 17.

RU N S B A T T E D
IN—Mayberry, KC, 19; Melton, 
Chi, 16.

HITS-Rojas, KC, 27; Mun
son, NY, 26; Otis, k c , 26.

DOUBLES-Rojas, KC, 8; 
D.Allen, Chi, 6; Kirkpatrick, 
KC, 6; Otis, KC, 6.

TRIPLES—E. Brinkman, 
Det, 3; Hisle, Min, 3.

•HOME RUNS-Fisk, Bsn, 6; 
Spikes, Cle, 6; Melton, Chi, 6.

STOLEN B A SE S-N orth , 
Oak, 7; Alomar, Cal, 6; Patek, 
KC, 6.

PITCHING (3 Decisions)- 
Paul, Tex, 30, 1.4)00, 3.04; 
Coleman, Det, 5-1, .833, 2.08.

STRIKEOUTS-N.;Ryani C:al, 
54; G/'Perry, Cle, 38. i

NATION AL LEACiUE 
BATTING (35 at bats)-:Fair- 

ly, Mon, .429; Maddox, SF, .392.
' RUNS-Bonds, SF, 21; Wynn, 
Htn, 20.

RUNS BATTED IN-Morgan, 
Cin, 17; Watson, Htn, 16; Wynn, 
Htn, 16.

HITS—Fuentes, SF, 34; 
Bonds, SF, 32.

DOUBLES-Cedeno, Htn, 10; 
Bonds, SF, 9.

TRIPLES-MaddoX, SF, 3. 
HOME RUNS-Stargell, Pgh, 

7; Wynn, Htn, 7.
STOLEN BASES-Morgan, 

Cin, 11; Cedeno, Htn, 8.
PITCHING (3 Decisions)- 

Koosman,'34Y, 44, 1.000, 1.06; 
Billingham, Cin, 44,1.000,2.78.

STRIKEOUTS-Carlton, Phi, 
37; Sutton, LA, 36.

Tanner DoesnH Feel Any Pressure
BOSTON ( A P )  -  The  

Chicago White Sox o f the 
American League West are off 
to a fast start this season, 
battling the treaking Kansas 
City Royals for the division 
lead, bu t‘ m anager,C huck  
Tanner doesn’t feel anV par
ticular pressure.

‘T ve  said all along that I 
think we’re going to be a con
tender.”  After Uie White Sox 

: shut out the Boston Red Sox 54 
at Fenway Fark Sundhy, 
Tanner sad;-“ It’ll be a four or 
five team race down to the 
wire. All of thh baUcltibs have. 
im ptov^ themselves.”

Tanner’s club is 104 on the 
season, while the RED Sox 
dropped to 7-10 in the East Divi
sion.

“ I don’t feel any pressure,”  
Tanner said. “ After all, leading 
is where you want to be. I’d 
rather be leading than in second 
place.”

Tanner said he felt his club 
was stronger this year because 
of improved bench strength.

“ We’ve got guys that played 
regularly last year on the bench 
because of (Ken) Henderson, 
(Eddie) Leon and (Jorge) Orta 
in the llneu,”  he said, “ and I 
think Terry Forster is the best 
reliief pitcher in the league, an 
Cy Acosta is outstanding. We’ve 
got more depth on the bail 
club.”

One of the assets to this 
year’s gwhite Sox is a healthy 
BUI Melton, who was bothered 
by a bacc injury last. year.

Melton, who says his back is 
“ aU cleared ip,”  has had 17 hits 
in 55 trips to the plate for a .309 
average. He also has belted six 
homers.

“ I have to do extra work 
before a game, like doiqg 
situps,”  he said. “ There will be 
times my back will be stiff and 
I’ll pull a muscle and have to sit 
out a game. But the trouble’s 
all cleared up.”

The White Sox have won four 
games in a row and eight out of 
their last nine. They also have 
won seven of eight road starts 
this year.

Wood, a former Red Sox 
hurler, has a career mark 
against the Boston club of five 
victories and seven defeats.

^SALE

W eek Long Sdv ings on
ROAD KING T i r e s

ROAD W R I N G
Power Custom Whitewalls

SIZE REG. SALE F.E.T.
C78x13 20.99 117 1.93
E78 X 14 20.99 $17 ^ 2.22
F78 X 14 22.99 $19 ‘ 2.37
G78 X 14 24.99 $21 2.53
H78 X 14 26.99 $22 2.75
F78x15 22.99 $19 2.42
078x15 24.99 $21 2.69
H7fix15 26.99 $22 2.89
J78 X 15 28.99 . $24 3.91
L78 X 15 29.99 $25 3.13

’14
Our Reg. 18.99

A 7 8 x l 3  P lu s  1.83 F.E.T.

:QO

Full 4 ply nylon cord construction. 78 series low profile (or safety. 
Modern dual stripe whitewalls, shoulder to shoulder wrap around 
tread design.

ROAD KING
Full 4 Ply Polyester Cord

SIZE REG. SALE F.E.T.
C78X 13 23.99 $19 1.93
E78x 14 25.99 $21 2.22
F78x 14 27.99 $23 2.37
G78x 14 28.99 $24 2.53
H78x 14 39.99 $25 2.75
G78x 15 28.99 $24 2.69
H78x 15 39.99 $25 2.89
J78X 15 32.99 $28 3.61
L78X 15 34.99 $39 3.13

’ 1 7
Our Reg. 21.99

A 7 8 x 1 3  P lus  1.81 F.E.T.

deep wrap around, reverse molded body and tread.

ROAD W R I N G
Belted 2+2 Whitewalls

SIZES REG. SALE F.-E.T.
C78X13 
E78 X 14 
F78 X 14, 
G78 X 14 
H78 X 14 
G78X15 
H78X15 
J78 X 15

25.99
27.99 
^8.99
29.99
32.99
36.99 

. 32.99.
33.99

$21
$24
$25
$26
$28
$27
$28
$29

2.91
2.31
2.59
2.67
2.94
2.73
2.96
3.12

’ 1 9
Our Reg. 23.99 

A 7 8 x 1 3  P lus  1.81 F.E.T.

)0 Double belted (or safety. . .  2 belts of tough fiberglass and 2 belts 
of smooth polyester cord. 78 series wide profile design, Ipugh, 
deep shoulder to shoulder tread design. Single whitewall stripe.

Volkswagen Owners!
ROAD^KING

Full 4 Ply Mylon Cord
Your Choice Whitewall or Bl^kw ail

YOUR CHOICE
SIZE REG. F.E.T. SALE

566x15 6 
566 X 15 
WW
699X'15B 
666 X 1 5 
WW

18.99

29.99
18.99

29.99

1.74

1.74 
1.82

,1.82

$16
ea.- 16

P lus  F.E.T.

Corning, In The 
Merry, Merry 

Month o f May...

Harrison’s Stationers
OFFICE FURNISHINBS SHOWMIOM ; raoMituRE

FOR THE p I K  AND THE HOME OFFICE 
F w iM I ()ta w , M M o h atlar, CM m oUeui

! > » e # e e » e e e » e e e e s e » # e e e e j> o » s o » » e s e » e e » » * 6 » » 6 e * * 4 t » » » 4 * * * * * * 6 4 4 * » * * ^

560x15, made especially (or VW 
Beetles, 600 x 15 (or most larger VW’o.
Strong 4 ply nylon cord construction.

Special Group of Left Over Conventional 
and Snow Tires at 4 0 %
Prices!

Your Choice of 4 Ply Nylon Cords, Belted. . . Whitewalls and 
blackwalls to fit most American and Foreign Cars.

Here Are A Few Examples;

1"

— 5121---------- -- REG. SALE F.E.T.
775x14 Snows 18.99 11.39 , 2.12
825x15 Snows 19.99 11.99 2.32
F69x15 Wide track 31.99 19.19 2.78
560x14 Reg. tires 18.99 •11.39 1.73
650x13 Snowe 18.99 11.39 1.74

Many other tires to choose from, including redials and 
belted . . . also 4 ply nylons in black and whitewall.

Wheel Balance and 
Tire Rotation Special!
Professionally balance all 4 wheela off car, cross rotate all 4 wheels for 
even wear. Check tubeless tire valves for damage. Includes all weights

69Cand labor,

New Tire Valves Installed If Needed

3 WAYS TO CHARQE‘% 9012 Sini/IVIon April 29/30
BBSB. 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

SALE:
MON. thru SAT.

Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. ’til 6 p.m.
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Local Girls One-Two iri Backstroke Event
Leslie Scott Nipped Karen McArdle in 11-12 Age Bracket

Two Score Triples 
In AAU SwimrMeet

Brighest lights in the se
cond annual Manchester 
State Bank sponsored two- 
day Connecticut Amateur 
Athletic Union swinuning 
meet from a local stand
poin t w ere  the p e r fo r 
mances of Leslie Scott and 
Dan Colella.

During the two-day session, 
last Friday night and all-day 
Saturday-v^t the Manchester 
High pool, the two youngsters 
each grabbed off three first 
placements.

The 43-day promotion at
tracted fine crowds both days. 
Meet director was'Mel Siebold, 
Manchester Recreation Depart- 
m ent head. P rizes  w ere 
awarded by the Manchester 
State Bank.

Miss Scott, 12, posted vic
t o r ie s  in the 20 0 -ya rd  
b a c k s t r o k e , 100 -yard  
back strok e  ahd 100-yard 
breaststroke. Colella was No.l 
in the 9-10-year-old bracket in 
the 50 yard backstroke, 50-yard 
fly and 100-yard individual 
medley.

Local swimmers who scored 
doubles were Deb Cone, Sherrie 
Hopperstead and Karen McAr
dle. Gare M cD e^ ot and Russ 
&nith were other Manchester 
first place competitors,

The results: "
. Event '*
la. Girls U-14 200-yd.'Breast -1. Deb 

Cone, Man. 2:45.4; 2. Sherrie
' Hopperstead) Maaf; 3. Linda Lemleu, 

Man.
lb. GirU 15-17 200-yd. Breast - J. 

Denise Ruzicke, Wbid. 3:06.6; 2. Joyce 
Sherby^, MSC.

lc. Girls 12 & 18 3t over 200-yd. Breast 
-1. Clare McDermott, Man. 3:05.1.

2a Boys 13-14 200-yd. Breast -1. Matt 
Morris, Stam. 2:49.0; 2. Chris Kraus, 
Dan.; 3. George Missaillois, Stam.

Zb. Boys 15-i7 200-yd. Breast -1. Bryan 
. Unebarger, Stam. 2:38.7; 2. Andy Lowe, 
Man,; 3. Ted Murphy, Milford.

2c. Bcws 12 3i 18 & over 20-yard Breast 
-1. Louis Ramirez, Wind. 3:15.6; 2. Guy' 
Gunderson, Man.

3a. Girls 13-14 100-yd. Fly - 1. Robin 
Graff, New. l:li.5; 2. Jenny Rowe, 
Wind.; 3. Katie Tucker, Man.

3b. GirU 15-17 100-yd. Fly - 1. Leslie 
Musumano, Hartford 1:05.5; 2. Carol 
Bock, Wind.; 3. Donna Siebold, Man.

3c. 12 & 18 li over 10 - yd. Fly -1. Cindy 
Deuell, Wind. 1:20.2 

4a. Boys613-14 100- yd. Fly : 1. Dean 
Petow, New. 1:01.6; 2. Matt Morris, 
Stamford; 3. Ray Earlenbach, Stamford.

4b. Boys 15-17 100-yd. Fly - 1. Biyan 
LInebarger, Stam. 1:05.4; 2. Ray 
Garrldo, Wind.; 3. Dennis Darling; 
Milford.

4c. Boys 12 & 18 & over lOO-yd. Fly -1. 
Gary Hagges, Stam. 1:09.9; 2. John 
Royston, uN.

Sa. Girls 13-14 200-yd. Back -1. Sherrie 
Hopperstead, Man. 2:29.2; 2. Katie 
Tucker, Man.; 3. Wendy Kelley, Hart.

5b Girls 15-17 200-yd. Back - 1. Jody 
Smyser, Hart. 2:20.6; 2. Leslie 
Musamano, Hart; 3. Chris Graff, New.

5c. GirU 12 & 18 & over 200-yd. Back - 
1. Leslie Scott, Man. 2:36.3 

6a. Boys 13-14 200-yd. Back -1. George 
Birt, sum. 2:19.4; 2. Dean Petow, New;
3. Craig Milan, Stam.

6b. Boys 15-17 200-yd. Back -1. Bryan 
UnebargOT, SUm. 2:22.5; 2. Robert 
Gault, ICC 2; 3. Ray Cobb, Sub Base.

6c Boys 12 & 18 & over 200-yd. Back -1. 
LouU Ramirez, Wbtd. 3:04.4 

7a. GirU 13-14 500-yd. free - 1. Peg 
Anderson, Hart. 5:508; 2. Deb Cone, 
Man.; 3. Katie Tucker, Man.

GUIs 15-17 500-yd. Free - 1. Carol 
Buck, Wind.; 2. Donna Siebold, Man.; 3. 
Denise Ruzicka, Wind.

7c. GirU 12 <118 & over 500-yd. Free - 
1. Karen McArdle, Man. 6:43.0; 2. Leslie 
Scott, Man.; 3. CUre McDermott, Man. 

8a. Bots 13-14 500-yd. Free -1. George 
Slam. 5:43.0; 2. Jay Griffith, 

Hart.; 3. Randy Erlenback, SUm.
- *• RogerKlock, Sub Base 8:06.7; 2. Ray Garrido, 

Wlad.: 3. Dennis Darling, ICC
*  over - 1. John 

gojwtoj J™, i'L ® ; 2-.Bob Coykendall, Mao,; 3. Mel Siebold, Man.
9. Giris 9-10 lOOlM - 1. Lori Hunt 

Laurel 1:10.7; 2. Karen Henderickson, 
Wait Hart.; 3. Usa Anniello.WInd.

1. Dan

Man. 33.3; 2. Tom ttorghtery. Laurel; 3. 
Kurt Higgins, Fair.

17. Gira 8 it under 25-Back — 1. Kathy 
Maloof, New London, 18.6; 2. Karen 
Miller; 3. Kathy Koke, Stam.

18. Bots 8 & under 25-Back — 1. 
Russell Smith, Man. 18.9; 2. Andy Stein- 
brick, ICC.; 3. Kypp Annis, New London.

19. GirU 9-10 50-Back — 1. Karen Hen
drickson, W. Htfd. 38.1; 2. Lori Hunt, 
Laurel; 3. Lisa Annielo, Wind.

20. Boys 9-10 50-yd tBack — 1. Don 
Colella, Man., 35.4; 2. Peter Manning, 
Man.; 3. Ed Shuttleworth, Laurel.

21. GirU 8 It under 2S-yd Free — 1. 
Kathy Maloof, New London, 15.8; 2. 
Kathy Koke, Stam.; 3. Karen Miller.

22. Boys 8 & under 25-Free— 1. Russell 
Smith, Man., 15.5; 2. Jeff Myer, Stam.; 
3. A1 Latendre, W. Locks.

23. Giris 9-10 dOyd. Free — 1. Lisa An- 
niello, Windham, 31.9; 2. Jackie Kelley, 
Laurel; 3. Karen Hendrickson, W. Htfd. 
24. Boys 9-10 50-yd Free— 1. Dan Colella, 
Man. 29.1; 2. Jim Walsh, W.L.; 3. Randy 
Hitt, New Haven.

25. GirU 200 IM 1112- 1. Sherri Hunt, 
Laurel, 2:38.3; 2. Karen McArdle, Man. 
3. Leslie Scott, Man.

26. Boys 11-12 200-yd IM — 1. John 
Royston, New London, 2:40.1; 2. Curtis 
WhiUker, SUm.; 3. Roger Whibnan, 
Wind.

27. GirU 11312 50-yikFnh-1. Marbeth 
Griffith, Hart. 29.t; 2. Cathy Carpenter, 
Man. 3. Kathy Shea, Hart.

28. Boys 11-12 50-yd. Free -  1. Chuck 
Murphy, Fair. 28:4; 2. John Roystoni 3. 
BiU.Bawttc, New Haven.

29. GirU 11-12 lOO-yd. Back -  1. Leslie 
Scotl, Man. 1:12.8; 2. Karra McArille, 
Man. 3. Lika Rizzo. Danbury:

30. Boys 11-12 100-yd Bade — 1. John 
Amadio, Wind., 1:17.5; 2. Roger

.S .Whitham, WM.; 3. LouU Ramirez.
31. GirU 11-12 100-yd. Breast -  1. 

/  Cathy DopberW, Laurel 1:23.2; 2. Clare
McDomoU, Mra.; 3. Janet FlyiOt, Hart.

32. Bws 11-12100-yd Breast— 1. CurtU 
Whitaker, Stam. 1:20.4; 2. Mark 
Schroder, Wind.; 3. John Amadio, Wind.

33. GirU 11-12 100-yd Fly -  1. Sheri 
Hunt, Laurel, 1:09.3; 2. Karra McArdle, 
Man. 3. Lralle Sratt, Man.*̂ '

34. Boys 41-12 lOlkyd. Fly -  1. Ed 
Monikowski, Hart.. 1:11.8; 2. John 
Royston; 3. Bill Bassettes, New HaVra.

35. GirU 13314 200-)slIM- 1. Sherrie 
Hopperstead, Man. 2:31.9^ 2. Katie 
Tucker, Man.; 3. Deb Cone, Man.

35 b. GirU 15-17 200-yd. IM -  1. Jody 
Smyser, Hart. 2:25.6; 2. Leslie 
Musamano, Hart.; 3. Carol Buck, Wind.

Milford; St Jim Sloan, Mil.
36c. Boys 12 & 18 & over 200-yd. IM — 

1. Gaiy HaggU, Stam. .2:26.3.
37. Girls 13-14 100-yd Breast — 1. Deb 

Cone, Man. 1:16.7; 2. Nancy Rolfe, New 
London; 3. Linda Lemleux, Man.

37b. GirU 15-17 100-yd. Breast -  1. 
Denise Ruzicka, Wind. 1:27.8; 2. Joyce 
Sherburne, Milford; 3. Ann Royston.

37c. Girls 12 & 18 & over 100-yd Breast 
— 1. Leslie Scott, Man. 1:26.0 

38a. Bews 13-14 lOO-ird. Breut — 1. 
Oaudio Santose, Hart, 1:16.2; 2. Chris 
Kraus, Stam.; 3. George Mouslious, 
SUm. '■

38b. Bbys 15-17 100-yd. Breast — 1.

BOSTON (A P ) -T h e  New 
York Knieks trained their 
sighte on the Los Angeles 
Lakers today with Old Pro 
Watt * Frazier sounding the 
general warning to the West 
Coast: “ They wanted u s , , 
now’ they’ve got us.’ ’

Frazier and his New York 
teammates were over-flowing 
with confidence Sunday after 
whipping the Boston Celtics SI
TS and advancing to the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association’ s championship 
round.

After a slow start, with 
Frazier scoring only two points 
in the first period, the Knicks 
came on strong to defeat the 
Celtics in the seventh and 
deciding game of the Eastern 
playoff final. Defense was the 
key, with the Knicks holding the 
big advantage.

“ Our defense picked them up 
right away, that was the key,’ ’ 
Frazier said after finishing 
with 25 points. “ The Celtics 
were playing with a two-man 
offense, Dave Cowens and Jo Jo 
White, and you can only play so 
long with that.’ ’

'TOen the All-Star backcourt 
sharp-shooter readied reading 
that the Lakers had rooted for a 
New York victory, giving Los 
Angeles the home court advan
tage in Uie best-of-seven cham
pionship series opening in 
California Tuesday night.

New York Coach Holz- 
man declined to make any

Mike Buractni WL., 1:11.2; 2. Andy 
Lowe, Man.; 3: Biyan Unebarger, SUm.. 

38c. Boys 12 & (8 & over. Breaat— 1.
Gary Haggaa, SUm., 1:11.7.

39a. Girls 13-14 100-yd. FTee — 1. Peg 
Enderaon, Hart., 1:01.0; 2. KaUe Tucker, 
Man; 3. Sherrie Hopperstead, Man.
'' 39b. GirU 15-17100-yd. Free — 1. Carol 
Buck, Wind., 1:02.9; 2. Donna Siebold, 
Man.; 3. DenUe Ruzicka, Wind.

39c. GirU 12 &18 3cover lOOyd. Free— 
1. Mmybeth Griffith, Hart., 1:06.5; 2. 
Cathy Carpenter, Man. .

40a. B(wa 13-14 lOOyd. Free — 1. Padl 
Dwyer, Laurel, 57.6; 2. Doug Hagen, 
New London; 3. Randy Erlanbach, SUm.

40b. 15-17 Boys 100^. Free — 1. Brian 
LInebarger, SUm., 68.3; 2: Rod Kluck,, 
New London; 3. Hike Brath, Wind.

40c. 12&183u>ver Boys lOOrd. Free — 
1. Paul Bushnik, WL, 1:00.4; 2. Gary 
Haggaa, SUm; 3. Gfury Thraaher, Man..

4lSrGirls 13-14 lOO^. Back —  1. Peg' 
Anderson, Hart., f:10.0;2. Sherrie 
Hopperstead, Man.; 3. Katie Tucker, 
Man. ’

41b. GirU 15-17 lOOyd Back -  1. Jody 
Smyser, Hart., 1:06.4; 2. Carol Buck, 
Wind.; 3. Julie Odvle, New London.

41c. GirU 123il8Mver lOOyd Back— 1. 
Mary Manning, Man. 1:20.2.

42a. BoyslOU lOOBaA — 1. Dean 
Petow, New, 1:05.8; 2. John HIttshew,
Dan; 3. Randy Erlenbsch, Stam.

42b. Bots 15-17 lOOyd. BAACK -  1. 
Robert Gault, ICC, 1:06.7; 2. Andy Lowe, 
Man. 3. Mike Booth, Wind.

isyluck, Ma 
36b.-Bots 15-17 20Oyd IM -  1. Ray 

Garlto, Wnd., 2:28.3; 2. Dennis Darling,

43a. GirU 13-14 20Oyd. Fly — 1. Robin 
Graff, New, 2:48.7; 2. 'Itacy SuUlvan,
ICC

43b. GirU 15-17 200yd Fly -  1. Leslie 
Musamano, Hart. 2:30.0; 2. Donna 
Siebold, Man.: 3. Ann royston.

43c. 12—I8A over lOOyd. Fly — 1. 
Karen McArdle, Man. 2:55.0; 2. Leslie 
Scott, Man.

44a. .Boys 13-14 20Oyd. Fly — 1. Dean 
Petow, New, 2:26.1; 2. Jay Griffith, 
'1 ^ . ;  3. Mike Waiyluck, Mu.'

44b. Boys 15-17 2dOyd Fly — 1. Briu
Hart.; 3. Mike Wauluck, Man.'

7 2dOyd Fly — I. 
Linebarur, Sjam., 2:26.4; 2. Ray 
Garrido^Wind.

Bowling

» .  Bojfi 9-10 100 yd. IM _____
GoHila, M u, 1:13.9: 2. John LaPoint, 
n E M d l 'l -  Att. New Haven

It, Oig4>10 e^ jB reast - 1 .  Jackie 
M krUUal U.tff. Usa Anniello Wind, 

MeGulrvLi^.
9-10 9 0 ^  B n a it-L  John U  

, 4 M ;. 1  M e r  M^lvltt,
i  A urtar'M-Brrast -  i.

-1. Jim 
, Mu.;3.

1. puOoIalla,

Horse Racing
INGLEWOOD, Calif. -  Tri 

Jet, $7.20, pulled away to a 
length triumph over Matun in 
the 539,450 Caballero Handicap, 
Sunday feature at Hollywo^ 
Park.

, BAL'HMORE -  Mo Bay, »9, 
scored a wire-to-wire win over 
Nfitive Heir in the $30,700 Riggs 
Handicap at< Pimlico.

NEW YORK -  Poker Night, 
$11.20, took the lead on the final 
turn and continued to a four 
length verdict oyer Summer 
Guest in the $55,700 Top Flight 
Handicap at Aqueduct.

CHICAGO- Super Sail, $7.80, 
grabbed the lead near the 
stretch turn and recorded a 2Vs 
length win in the $55,900 
Arlington Park Governor’s Cup.

INGLEWOOD, Calif. -  An
cient Title, $4.20, barely held 
off a surging Groshawk to score 
by a head in the $55,050 
Inglewood Stakes at Hollywood 
Park.

Bowling
AKRON, Ohio (AP) What 

do you do for an encore?
That’s the question Barbara 

Renner of Cleveland must be 
asking herself after winning the 
$55,000 Honda Classic Saturday 
in her f ir s t  ou ting as a 
professional bowler.

M iss  R e n n e r , 31, a 
bookkeeper until turning pro, 
pocketed the $5,000 first prize, 
largest bn the Professional 
Women Bowlers Association 
tour, after wMpiping Judy Cook 
of Grandview, M o.,‘235r297, in 
the final game of the tourna
ment Satui^y.

EARLY BIRDS - Barbara 
Cllahan 155-138-126-419, Ann 
McBride 146, Flo Perrone 141, 
Millie Rudin 137-133-356, Sylvia 
Osgood 136-353, Joyce Fish 135, 
Barbara Martin 135, Nancy 
Radle 132, Nancy Belsky 130, 
Joan Colby 130-129-362, Karen 
Johnson 127-342, Sophie Welply 
127-126-350.

FRIENDSHIP MIXED - Bar
bara Sherwood 175-482, Barge 
DeLigle 176, Ruth Woodbury 
187-191-525, Shirley Pointer 175- 
485, Diane DeLisle 190-451, 
Cheryl Tilrcotte 175-475, Lee 
Bean 480, V a u ^  Sherwood 
202, Bill Shelsky 222.

predictions, but he didn’t look a 
bit worried at the prospect of 
playing the Lakers.

“ We were 2-2 with them this 
y e a r , ”  H o lzm a n  s a id . 
“ However, the last game we 
played at Los Angeles was a 
gam e that rea lly  m eant 
something -r  and we won. We 
did some things in that game 
that we can take into the series 
coming up.’ ’

The Knicks, who trailed 22-19 
after the first period, came 
alive in the second quarter 
after young Dean Meminger 
came off the bench to replace 
ailing Earl Monroe. New York 
hustled to a 45-40 halftime lead 
and tl\en blew out the Celtics in 
the final two periods.

“ We knew we had to play 
physical and aggressive from 
the start, and we d id ,”  
Meminger said. “ In the last 
couple of games, we played 
w ell enough, but w eren ’ t 
physical enough and lost.’ ’

Cowens scored 24 points and 
White contributed 22, but the 
Knicks shut off other Boston 
shooters. ’The (Jetties’ 78 points 
represented the fewest by any 
New York opponent this season.

With John Havlicek barely 
able to raise his right arm 
because of a possible shoulder 
separation suffered in the third 
game of the series, the Knicks 
concentrated on Cowens and 
White. Other Boston players 
were unable to teapitalize, often 
missing wide open shots.

“ Their defense took a lot

nings. The one that broke the 
game open was a three-run 
fourth which put MCC on top, 5- 
0.

In the fram e,. Don Nowak 
singled'witti' one'biitv'and Cataci 
doubled to drive in Nowak. 
Acey tripled and Nowak tallied  ̂
then 'lYacey singled in Acey. .

Bilodeau went the route for 
his second wih against two 
losses.

Manchester takes a 5-4 record 
into its next game Wendesday 
at Rockville’s Heney Park 
against Northwestern C.C.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS - Kathy 
Hayden 125, Valerie Sad 33, Kit
ty Byrnes 134, Martha Sarles 
136-346, Janet Acelin 134-259, 
Elaine Harris 135-344, Dot 
Harris 129.

NBA Playoffs
The schedule for the National 

Basketball Association’s cham
pionship series between the 
New York Knicks and the Los 
Angeles Lakers (all tiiQes 
EDT).

Tuesday, May 1, at Los 
Angeles, 10 p.m.

Thursday, May 3, at Los 
Angeles, 10:3Q p.m.

Sunday, May 6, at New York, 
2:10 ff.m.

Tuesday, May 8, at New 
York, 8:30 p.m.*

T h u rs d a y , M ay 10, i f  
necessary, at Los Angeles, 
10:30 p.m.'

Sunday, May 13, if necessary, 
at New York, tline to be an
nounced.

T u e s d a y , M ay  15, i f  
necessary, at Los Angeles, 10 
p.m.

MCC Gains Split 
In Weekend Set

By Chris Blake '
Manchester (Jommunity (College an explosive 14-hit 

attack to clout Housatonic C.C. 9-1 and gdin a split of their 
doubleheader Saturday in Bridgeport. The (Jougars lost a 
heartbreaker in the opener, 4-3, in extra innings.

T he C o u g a rs  b r o k e  a 
scoreless duel in the fifth inning 
of the first game. Pitcher Ray 
Camarco hit a towering triple 
to left and Gordie M ^om be 
scooted home to give the locals 
a 1-0 lead. '  -  "

MCC struck again in the sixth 
as Jim Keefe’s opposite field... 
single' dtovelH J6hn’ Acby from '' 
aecopd.

(Jamarco brought a one-hitter 
into the final fram e, but 
Housatonic tallied twice after 
two were out and tied the score 
at 2-2. Lou LaCivita’s triple w^s 
the big hit, knocking in two 
runs.

Manchester scored in the 
fir s t  extra ' inning. A fter 
Housatonic hurler Paul Rib- 
nlcky retired the first two 
batters, Joe Calaci singled and 
came home on Acey’s triple to 
put MCC back on top 3-2.

Housatonic knocked MCC’s 
starter Camarco out of the box 
as they loaded the bases in the 
bottom of the 10th. Reliever 
Russ Bilodeau gave up a single 
with the score tied 3-3 and the 
winning run came in.

In the second outing, the 
score was anything but close.
The Cougars battered three 
Housatonic pitchers for 14-hits 
and nine runs enroute to a 9-1 
win.

Bilodeau hurled a sparkling 
four-hitter and 'fa n n ^  nine.
Leading the hitting attack Foe 
the locals was Bruce Tracey.
The Cougar cd-captain got 
three hits and knocked in to 
runs.

Acey completed an outstan
ding day at the plate with two 
triples in two trips to the plate 
in the second game. Overall,
Acey went three for. five and 
scored four runs and knocked in. 
two.

Calaci collected five hits in 
nine trips to the plate in two 
games. Calaci also scored two 
runs.

Manchester scored their nine 
runs in four consecutive in-

Housalonir (4)
AB R H B

Tranquilla, 2b 3 1 0 0
Staltmer 2 0 1 0
Cordone, cf - 4 0 1 0
Tuordzik, rf 3 1 0 0
Velky, SS 4 . 1 2 0
LaCIvita, 3b 3 0 1 0
Rlbnlcky, p 2 0 0 0
Ruby, c 3 0 0 0
Shane If 0 0 0 0
Zahonnasky, cf 0 0 .0 0
Kovacs.’ss 0 0 0 0
Saccone ph 1 0 0 0
Olavarrla, ph 1 0 0 0

Totals 28 
(3)

4 5 0 

AB R H E
Falco, rf 4 0 0 0 0
Nowak, c 4 0 2 0
C:alaci, SS ' . 4 1 3 0
Acey. 2b . 3 1 1 0
Tracey. If 2 0 1 0
Smallwood, 3b 2 0 0 0
Warshousky, cf 2 0 0 0
Lehan, lb 3 0 1 0
Camaro, p 3 0 1 0
Blladeau, p 0 0 0 1
Keefe, ph 
McComne, pr

1 1 1 0
0 1 0 0

Totals 29 3 10 1

HCC 000 oot1 22 4
MCC 000 o n 01
RBI: Tvardzik 2, VeUty 2, LaCinU, Aepy, 
Keefe. Comarco, 2BH: Velky, Nowak, 
3BH: Lacinta, Acey, 2B: Conlane, Rlb- 
nicky, MCC:Calacl, Hits off: Camarco 
(4) for4nihsin7; Blladeau (1) for 0 runs 
in 0; L.P: Camarco (2-2)

Breaks Record
BOSTON (A P ) -  Andy 

B essette, a U niversity o f 
Connecticut sophomore, has 
broken a six-year-old American 
Juniors record in the hammer 
throw by tossing the 16-pound 
ball 201 feet 11 inches.

Bessette’s toss Saturday at 
the Northeast Hammer Invita
tion bettered the record of 198 
feet 4 inches set in 1967 by Steve 
Deautramaunt of Oregon State.

Tallwood

Slableford Tournam ent 
Kurt Miller 61, Jim Tymon 

57, Bill Wenzel 57, Paul (Josman 
56, Steve Cassano 55, Pete 
Velldow 54, Dave Bromley 54, 
Tom Timm 53; low gross - 
George Bednarz 75, Bob Nor- 
mington 75; kickei^s - Walt 
Sauerick 79-5-74, Steve (Jassano 
89-17-72, Jim Tymon 77-5-72.

Totals
MCC
Housanic

away from us and, in my es
timation, that’s , what always . 
wins,’ ’ Havlicek said ,after 
managing just four points.”

“ New York p la j^  great and 
won it,”  Boston Coach Tommy 
Heinsohn said. “ We got beat, 
that’s ali. We weren’t fiat. ’Qie 
bali just wasn’t going in the 
basket for us. ^ e  had good 
shots, but the baii just wouidn’t 
go in. You have to play a super 
game against that team, and we 
didn’t play it. 1 have no com
plaints. Everybody tried. We 
went down to the wire and we 
lost:”

The New York defense forced 
Boston into costly mistakes, the 
Celtics turning over the ball 23 
times. However, the Knicks 
also Were guilty of errors, 
collecting 19 turnovers. The 
biggest factor was shooting. 
New York hit on 38 to 83 floor 
shots, while Boston managed 
just 31 in the same number of 
field goal attempts.

The Knicks cashed oly 18 of 25 
free throws, but even in that 
department they had an edge. 
Boston went to the line Uie 
same number of times, but 
made good on only 16 tosses, 
v “ We kept pur poise and made 
them make turnovers,”  Frazier 
said. “ We had decided to pick 
them up tough on defense right 
away.”

Said Holzman, summing up:
“ We did the same things we 

always do, only we did them a 
lot better.” '

First Ace
Tom Atamian recorded 

h is s e co n d  h o le -in -o n e  
yesterday on the par three, 
147ryard fifth hole. Atamian 
u s ^  a six iron for his ace.

Witnessing the season’s 
first ace at the Manchester 
Country Club w ere Jim  
Sm ith, D ick  Nash' and 
Maurice Perry.

Colonels Upset 
At Decision  ’

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
Kentucky Colonels officials* 
conferred today to decide 
whether to file an official 
protest of Saturday’s 111-107 
overtime loss to the Indiana 
Pacers in the final round of the 
American Basketball Associa
tion playoffs

Meanwhile, the s^ond game 
in the best-o/-7 series'wUl be 
played tonight in Louisville.

Ibe (Jolonels announced they 
were playing Saturday’s game 
under protest in the third periGd 
a ^ r  referee. Norm Drucker 
im stled center Ariis, Gilmore 
for a three-second lane viola
tion. On the play, Gilmore took 
a pass on an in-bounds play and 
put the ball in the basket.

Coach Joe Mullaney pointed' 
out that only two seconds had 
ticked off on the clock.

“ We have viewed the game 
oil our video tape and it is clear 
that no three-second violation 
occurred, ”  president-general 
manager Mike Storen said Sun
day.

“ The problem is that the of
ficial has the prerogative of 
making the determination of 
the expiration of the time. And 
that supersedes the mechanical 
devices,”  he saiil.

An official protest with the 
league office must be filed 
within 48 hours along with $500.

Country Club
Saturday

Best IS
Class A - Ted Backiel 58-8-50, 
Tom  Zemke.. 60-8-52, Stan 
M cF arlan d  ^ -8 -5 2 , O tto 
Lorentzen 59-7-52p^ass B Ray 
(Jordon 57-9-48, DaveKozIovii^ 
6 1 -1 3 -48 ; C la ss  C B ob  
V onderk a ll 66-18-48, Dan 
M orline 70-19-51, Chdzlie 
W h elan  09 -18 -51 , B^b 
LaChapelle 68-17-51; low gross - 
Woody Clark 72; blind bogey - 
Fete Griffiths 102.

P ro  Sweeps * 
Gross - Woody Clark 72, Rich 

Riordan 73; net - Ernie Heath 
75-9-66, Bob Vonderkall 85-18-67.

Sunday

Best 9
Class A - Ted Backiel 29-4-25, 

Carroll Maddox 30-4-26; Class B 
- Harry Athertorf 30-6-24, Wally 
Parcude 31-6-25, Sher Porter
field 32-7-25; Class C - Austin 
Weiman 32-9-23, Don Galli 32-9- 
23; low gross - Ted Backiel 72; 
blind bogey - Bob White 100, 
Nick LaPenta 100.

P ro  Sweeps
Gross - Harry Eich 75, Dick 

Sleeves 76; net - Carroll Mad
dox 73-7-66, Frank Butkus 79-11- 
68, Neil Conklin 83-14-69.

M em ber - M em ber 
Net - Ted Backie, Bill Sem- 

bonetti 59; VAIC Daley, Val 
Qementino 60; Don Galle, Jim 
Miller 61; Red Wadas, Wally 
Parciak 62; Reg Curtis, Austin 
Weiman 62; Biindy Tarca, Dick 
Tarca 62; Ken Gordon, Niel 
Conklin 63. '

Gross - Don Tarca, Carroll 
Maddox 71; Harry Eich, Watt 
Ferguson 72.
Ladies «

F ou r Ball Best Ball
Barbara Davis, Ceil Perry, 

Eileen Plodzik, Attllie Dennison 
65; Sue Eggelton, Rory Simon, 
Helen. Mutty, Joanne Hunt 67.

SAN DIEGK) (AP) -  tJn- 
cle iSam appears ta  have 
built a truly forihld&hle 
national basketball tdam 
^ is  year after the dil^p- 
pobibinent of 1972, yet O oich  
Bob Cousy says his squad 
must he tougher to .continue 
whipping' the Russians.

The international series con
tinues here tonight folli^ing 
Sunday’s 83-65 victory for the 
United States, a triumph at the 
Foriim in Inglewood, (Jallf.,; 
which was the first ineeting 

^between the nations since the 
^ym pic finale at Munich. ^

’The Russians won that thhe . 
51-50 in the super-controvefiisial 
ending where the U.S. c la im s  
the USSR was givehi three 
seconds of additional time after 
the game ended.

Tonight there was doubt tbat 
Bill Walton, UCLA’s naUonal 
player of the year for both 1971 
and 1972, could play because of 
an injury, but he wants to try 
because San D iego ~tsrhis 
hometown,

Walton suffered strained 
ligaments in his left knee when 
he was knocked dowajiesr the 
end of the first half. .

Although the revenge factor 
has been soft pedaled, this 
game was rough throughout,,, 
and the Russians had absolutely 
nothing to say after it w asbW .

Vladimir Khudoleev, leader 
of the visiting delegation, came 
to the dressing room door to tell 
newsmen;

“ We lost the game and there 
is no need  to com m en t 
further.”

Cousy, coach of the Kansas 
City-Omaha pro team now 
handling the national squad, 
said:

” I think the k ids un
derestimated them a. little bit. 
But I certainly didn’t. We’ve 
got to execute better. We’ve got 
to be more physical.

“ It’s mayhem out there, es
pecially under the basket. ’The 
international game is very, 
very physical, especially in
side.”

ManchcBler (9)
-  AB R H E

Nowak, c 5 1 2  0
Calaci, as 5 1 2  1
Acey, Zb 2 2 2 0
Tracey, II 4 2 3 0
Keefe, lb 2 0 0 0
Falco, rf 3 1 2  0
Smallwood, 3b 3 1 2  0
Guerin, Cf 4 0 0 0
Bilodeau, p 3 0 1 0

■McOombe, as 1 0 (1 0
Tlint, H - 0 0 0
'Bosk, rf 1 0  0 0
Hayden, 2b 0 0 0 0
ToUla 33 9 14 1

Houaalonir (1)
AB R H E

Tranquilla, 2b 4 0 0 0
Stoltmer, lb 3 1 1 0
Cordone, If 3 0 1 0
Tvardzik rf 3 0 1 0
Velky, aa-p 3 0 0 0
LaCivlU, 3b 3 0 1 1
Olavarrla, p 2 0 0 0
Saccone, cf 2 0 0 0
Ruby, c 2 0 0 2
Anderaon, p 1 0  0 0
Kovaca, cf 1 0  0 0
Zahonnaaky, aa 0 0 0 0

Ellington Ridge
Sunday

P oin t T purnam ent
(Jlass A — Dave Lingua 14, 

Herb Pagani 14; Gas^ B Joe 
Renert 11, Roger ̂ Mountain 10, 
Jim McCarthy 9 Ed Dickman 
9, Jerry Salad 8, Don Oldham 8, 
Fred Dooley Sr. 8; Gass C 
—gene P aganetti 5 John 
Cagianello 5, Ralph Galato 5, 
Tony Roberto 4, Tom Heblin 4, 
Abe Zubrow 4, Frank Kuq;u 4j , 
Class D — Skip Slavkin 2,' JoKn 
(Jhessari 2; kickers — Chet 
Wineze, Lou Becker, Bill War- 
mington, John Harrigan 79; 
Jim Johnston, Joe Renert, Jim 
Morrone, Ed Dickman, John 
C h e ^ r i 73.

. Saturday
Gross — Gass A — Fred 

Meurant 74; Gass B — John 
Ferruolo 80; Gass C — Andy 
Repko 87; Gass D — Ralph 
Golato 87; net— Class A— Fred 
Meurant 74-5-69; Gass B — 
Nelson Skinner.8^12-73; GassC 
— Andy Repko ■ 87:15-72, Bill 
Podolny 90-18-72; Class B — 
Ralph Golato 87-20^7.

B etter Nine
Gass A - Fred Meurant 36-3- 

33 ; C la ss  B — John  
FUERRUOLO .%&-t-Y4-t-%%, 
Glenn Gould 41-6-35, Jerry 
Salad 39-4-35, Don Oldham 39-4- 
35; Gass C — John Cagfonello 
41-8-33, Ralph Golato; 42-10-32. 
kickers — Dave Mcfjonigle, 
Fred Kaprove, Jim McCarthy, 
SWTAN Davis, Phil DiCotela 
76; Andy Repko, Ed Keating, 
Henry Karliner 72.

H E W  S TO R ES
w a n ^ u H o i n D

Commsrelkl, Industrlslj 
re s id e n tia l loeetlUhd  
mailable.

JM V IS  iNTEIIPm SES 
64S-4112 \

W A N TED
Clom , Late Modal

U S ED  C ARS
Top Prices Paid 

For All Makes
CARTO CHEVROLET 

Ga,Ma
1229 Main Straal'

APPLIANCE PARTS
W A S H E R S ' C I R Y E R S  

R A N G E S  D I S H W A S H E R S  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S  

A P P L I A N C E  _  
A  R E P A I R

igHFDRIBI 5T..M̂ NCHF5T̂ H

27 1 4 1
002 322 0 9 
001 000 0 1

RBI: Calaci, Acey, Tracey, Falco, 
Guerin Bilodeau, Cordone. 3BH: Calaci, 
Acey, Stollmer. SB: Acey, Tracey, 
Keefe, Falco, Smallwood. Ulta oft; 
Olavarrla (5) for 2 runs Iq 3; Anderson. 
(8) for 7 runs In 3; Velky (0> for 0 runs.

STEVENSON BROS.
EXXON 

I inaalK'imMik 
I nwtiiaBiinliM

W M sM sstl

HaWs
Arrow INDOOR ARCHERY

, In addition to having the finest Indoor ahooting facllltiee In New England, Hall’s Arrow has the 
largest and most complete stock of quality Archery equipment to be found anywhere. There 
are over 300 bows In stock at all times featuring the leading brands In the archery Industry to', 
choose from with a full compliment of accessories at the lowest possible prices.
With expert instruction archery lessons make learning not only easy 
but fun. At a cost of only $2.00 anybody Can learn to shoot a bow and 
arrow safely and with a reasonable degree of skill.

Hdrs Arnm (INDOOR ARCHERY) Rm m  .
Rtanohastw

.. .  ® w r io n .,  Hm., Thurs., Frt.
Open AU Oay m d Evanbigs Wad. A t k  Sun. i2-9  PRl Tal. 040-0448

Fast —^ Effective 
Herald Classified Ads

(15 Word Minimum)

i"Day............. ...84 per word per day
3 Days . . .. ..........74 per word per day
tL pays ........64 per word per dsy,
2f6 t>ays...............54 per word per day
Happy Ads..........................$1,50 Inch

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Informatioii

THE, HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any adve^ 
tisec using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
dteirie to protect their identity 
can follow .this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope— address to the 
Gassified Manager, Manchester 
Evenly Herald, together with a 
memo' listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
totroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned.'If not it 
win 'be handled in the usual 
manner.

Lost and Pound, 1

FO U N D - BEAGLE, white and 
tan'male ddg. Vernon Kennel 
No. 85. (tentact Ck>ventry Dog 
Warden, 423-6524.

FOUND — Liver , and white 
Pointer pup. Contact (teventry 
Dog Warden, 423-6524.

Peraonala-Announcementa 2

RIDE wanted to Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, 8 to 4:45 
shift, from  Vernon Street, 
Manchester area. Call 649-1630 
after 6 p.m.,

REDUCE SAFE and fast with 
Gobese Tablets and E-Vap 
"Waterpills”  Liggett Rexall.
•••■•••••••••••••••••••••••a
Autos For Sale 4

NKED c a r ? Gefdit very bad? 
B ankrim t, rep ossess ion ?
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payment, 
anywhere. Not small loan tires 
finance company plan.'Douglas 
Motors, 345 Mam.

P L E A S E  R E A D  
Y O U R  A O

Classified or “Want Ads" are. 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
time for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a “ make good" inser
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

Services Oltsrsd 12

TRKE Service (Soucier) 
Treies cut, building los cleared, 

topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

iBnnrSwRiD
trees

AUTO Insurance — Lowest 
rates available. For tele^one 
quotaUon, call Rodney T. Dolin.,

1970 FORD Maverick, reposses
sion. $995. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-17W.

l'968 V 0LK SW A 6E N , new 
motor, brakes, shocks, exhaust 
system. Elxcellent conditiiio. 
$675. 1962* P l^ o u th  atafion 
wagon, good running condition. 
$125. Phone 646-670^

1965 TEMPEST coVerU bie, 
V8, standard, 20,000 miles on 
engiite, drive train, new shocks, 
clutch, excellent condition, 
very dependable. $600. M9W37.

• ________________ — —
1969 BUICK station wagon, 
power brakes, rebuilt eimne. 
Have company car. $1,195 or 
l ^ t  offer. 872-2320.

liMO DODGE Monaco, 4-door 
hisrdtop, air-conditioned, full 
pbwer, must sell: 875-1650 after 
W b p.m.

FOUtt-iXX)R 1967 Dodge hard- 
good condition, $700. (^11

Autos For Solo

1963 RAMBLER Ambassador 
fully equipped, radio, tinted 
windshield, new battery and 
exhaust valves.'$150. 649-8956.

1964 DODGE Dart, GT, with 
1968 340 engine, 4-speed Hurst, 
24,000 miles on engine. Needs 
work. Asking $550 or best offer. 
875-6359.

Trucks-Trsetors 5
INTERNATIONAL M etro, 
19M, .excellent mechanical con
dition. Needs body work. $300. 
2894)251.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Campors-TrallSrs
Moblls Homss 8
GRISWOLD- Land and.Mobile 
home, 10x40’ , located Pachaug 
Pond, lot, 150x200’ . Oil heat, 
septic tanik and artesian well. 
Price, $9,540. Call D&S Realty, 
1-741-0123 or 1-749-8724.

1966 DODGE D200 camper 
special. Condition poor, all new 
tires. Call 649-7252.

1966 TRAVELMASTER 24’ 
tandem wheel self-contained, 
110 AC, gas or 12 volt. $1,750. 
647-1258.

' 1968 N. E. Explorer tent trailer. 
-Sleeps 6. Canopy ahd carpeting. 
$495. 644-8138.

GARDENS roto-tiUed, smaU 
cub cadet tractor will not harm 
lawns. (!all 875-7336 after 5 p.m. 
or weekends.

POW ER M OW ERS, hand 
mowers repaired, pick-up and 
delivery. Prom pi-Reliable- 
Servlce. Call SharpaU, 643-5305.

REWEAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow shades m ade to 
measure, all size .Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 649- 
5221.

LAWN MOWER Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e ry . Hours M onday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m.,. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 872-8311.

COMPLETE Landscaping ser
v i c e ,  r e ta in in g  w a l ls ,  
sidewalks, sand, loam and 
gravel delivered. 646-8514. 
anytime.

LIGHT Trucking — Father and 
son. Attics, cellars, garages. 
Odd jobs. Phone 649-1^.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed,. tr^ s  cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimate. Call 
643-6000.

ODD JOBS; lawn care, lig^t 
tree work, removal service , to 
dump. Reasonable, 526-8649.
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COPY CLOSING'TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

12:W NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nON

Deadline for Saturday aad Monday 
is 12:N Noon Friday

Bonds-Stoeks-Uortgsgss 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewidp. Gedit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy A ge i^ . 527-7971.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— pxpMient and confidential «  
service, J. D. Real Estate g  
Assoc. M3̂ -5129.

SECOND Mortgages— residen
tial, commercial, industrial to 
consolidate bills, business 
expansion, a lleviate  cash 
p ro b le m s . Jan Brennan g  
Associates Mortgage Company, 
528-7500. :g.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '
Businsss Opportualty 28

HAPPY ADS

ino|f n o w  tviiv j w
o k o p m r o ^

CALL M3-27I1 
M a n d m lcr  

Emaing 
Benld

H appy Anniversary 
JA N  and M A R S H  

Love,
Jo yce  and Charlie

MANCHESTER -  Paint and 
wallpaper store for sale. Stock 
and equipment. Priced right. 
Mitten Realty (Company, 643- 
6930.

MANCHESTER -  Want to 
make a good living? Owner 
selling established Pizza shop 
due to poor health. Small in
vestment for large returns. Call 
for appointment. International 
Associates, Realtors, 647-1300.

Happy 37th Birthday
W A L L Y

You’re not getting older - 
You're getting better!

We Love*You$
Rob and Helga

(S WJ W NEA, Ik .

'7 simply LO V E  to get knee-jerk Republicans together 
with knee-jerk Democrats!"

Private Instructions 32

WILL TUTOR high school and 
junior high school students in 
science, math, English and 
French. Call 649-4786. §

D E B  ,
G o  back to Florida 

from
Cindy, Bill, Sue, 

Cathy, Holly, Kathy

Palndng-Pspsrlng 13 . Paving IS Help Wanted 38

TEACHERS offer quality pain
ting qnd reasonable prices, 12 

ears experience, fully insured, 
""ee estimates. 643-1^.

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, ler- 
tilizingr mowing. Cellars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable service.
tilizingr mowing. Cellars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable serv* '  
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

J. P. LEWIS & SONS custom 
d ecora tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, papettrtonging. Fully 
insurkl. 649-9^.

t o |

a| r li, 643-7273.

1M6 CORONET 440, automatic, 
exceOent condition. $800. Phone 
643-9340. ____________ __

1970 'TORINO GT; 2-door hard-

19681AMPHlbAR. Economical, 
4 cminder, 4-speed, 70 mph, 
crmve^ble on land, 14’ .twin 
screw; steel hull cruiser on 
water. Low ibileage. $1,750. 1- 
6664S07.

19631pLYMOUTH 318, V-8, good 
conditibn, one owner, $2w) or 
best offqpr646-5909 between 4-6.

1961 (XIRVETTE. Immaculate 
condition. Call after 5 p.m., 872- 
6037.

1970 FORD Mustang, Mach I, 
351, four-speed. Call after 5 
p.m. 872-60OT.

J A G U A R -1967, XKE, conver
tible. Excellent condition. $2,- 
200. CaU after 5 p.m. 646-3867.1

1968 Vk (X)RVETTE, clean and 
loaded with extras. Call 649- 
8400 after 6 p.m., 649-2384 
anytime.

1967 DODGE Coronet 440, 
Maroon convertible, good con
dition. Phone 644-8690.

1971 T O Y O T O  C o r o l la ,
excellent coiiditlon. 39,OO0 
miles. Asking $1,400. Phone 
after 5 p.m., 6494)537._________

FORD 1970 Maverick Grabber, 
autoinatic, $1,495. ®ione 872- 
6104. ___________________ __

* 1967 CAMARO SS 350, four- 
speied, low mileage. Excellent 
condition. $ 1 ^  or trade for 
van. 649-27^after 3 p.m.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .
Motorcyeles-BIcycles 11

MOTORCYCLE insui^ance — 
Low rates. Iiiuni^ate binding 
authority. Cbll Joan Lane at 
Clarke insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

EXPERT bicycle r ^ i r s ,  all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.

TWO BIKES, 26” , $2. each. Call 
6494»83. .

HONDA SIJO, less than year 
old, used very little, excellent 
condition. 6494886.

1973 OSSA, 250, Pioneer, 700 
miles. Excellent condition, 
many ektras. $975. 649-2591 
after 3 p.m.

1968 TRIUMPH TR6R stock, 
real clean, black, one owner. 
$900. Plus spare parts. Call 646- 
0410.

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
• 125CC, 5-speed, oil injection.
’ $575. Harley-Davidson Sales; 49 
Park Street, Hartford, 247-9774.

CHOPPED Triumph 500, many 
extras, $800 or best offer. 643- 
6271.

' ' ' I .....* w r ”"'
1972 HONDA, CL450. 'Extra low 
mileage, stiH under warrantee. 
Asking $1,200 or best offer. 646- 
4774 after 8 p.m.

1972 125 SUZUKI,- With low 
mileage. $500. Phone 646-2285.

1970 HONDA CB4S0, very low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
$ ^ .  after 6 p.m., 644-0353.

FIVE-SPEED (Columbia girl’s 
bike. One year old, good condi
tion. Best offer. After 6 p.m., 
646-3116̂ _̂___________

GIRL’S 2-speed Schwinn bik^ 
very good condition, $40 or best 
offer. CaU 646-1628.

1972 YAMAHA. L’T2-100, trail 
b ike, low ’ m ileage, many 
extras. $400. Call 647-9698.

•••••••••••••••••
Services OBsred 12

SHARPENING Service  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
-skates, rotary blades. ()uick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7 : ^ , '  ’Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large a lliances. Bur
ning barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

TREE Removal — pruning, 
spraying, qtc.,^ fullyc insured, s. 
Licensed. Free estimates. 
Phone ^ 6 3 4 5 . - . ’

WASHING Machine Repairs — 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. - Reasonable rates. 
Former owner Pike Coin Wash- 
Diy Cleaning. 643-4913.

CARPENTRY — Porches, gar
ages, additions, repairs,  ̂ small 
jobs. estimates. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295 after 4 p.m.

CEILING and ceramic tile 
sp e c ia lis t . R epa ired  and 
remodeled. No job too small^ 
Phone 649-8735.

TWO MARRIED men will do 
sm all' repair jobs, painting, 
cellar cleaning, light trucking. 
Call 646-2692.

HOMELINE Floor Cleaning 
Company — We clean, wax and 
buff weiod, tile an linoleum 
f lo o r s .  C o m m e rc ia l and 
residential. Phone 643-7932.

wy
lawns to mow and general yard 
work. Phone 643-7457.

G A R D E N S  r o t o - t i l l e d ,  
Manchester, Vernon^ Bolton 
area. (Jail M9-7252 after 5 p.m.

STEPS, kidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

KLM Pump Service —  Water 
Problem? Call for immediate 
attention. This includes well 
systems, basement water con
trol or com plete  outside 
dewatering. 643-6029.

U N U SE D  o r  iunk c a r s  
removed, any condition or loca
tion. Reasonable. 875-6359.

GARDENS roto-tilled with 
small tractor. (^U 6^5854.

Palndng-Pspsrlng 13

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting 'service, 
interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fylly insur^. 6 4 ^ 1 1 .

D O N A LD  E . T a r c a  -  
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. CaU 643-0271.

T J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
Interior-exterior painting. 
Heasonable rates. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. CaU 643- 
1949.

INSIDE-Outside p 
Special rates for people over

PROFESSIONAL painting ser
vice, spray; brush, roll, in
terior. /e x te r io r ;, Free es
timates. Fully insured. 28 years 
experience. 643-0001. /  ^

JOHN’S'A-I Exterior painting '■ 
by professionals. We also do 
papering. Written guarantee 
given. Call 649-5474. ” 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bullding-Contrecdng . 14

n e w t o n  H. Smith Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, - ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
fooling.. No job too small. Call 
649-31M.

MASONRY -  All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates.
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

CARPEN TRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing.
Call Davlif Patria, ^uth Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens,
649t3446. '

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages,, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps; dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. (]all 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 646-2067.

BONDED and guaranteed 
custom carpentry, additions, call 643-1496. 
garages, remodeling. Free es
timates. Claude Charbonneau,
South Windsor, 522-1835.

L E E  &  SONS 
ASPHALT PAVING

Commercial, residential. All 
work guaranteed. No job too 
small. Free estimates.

643.-8617

Rooflng-Sldlng-Chlmnsy 18

BHjWELLHqfne Improvement ' 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding; gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 64964%, 875-9109.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and rep la ced . E xce llen t 
workm anship. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. 646- 
1399.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
frre estimates. Fully insured.' 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys,'cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 6 4 3 -^ l_ -

WINDSOR Roofing & Siding-r 
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 643-94M, 688-4849.

ROSSI R o o f i n g ,  s id ing ,  
chimneys, mtters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
evenings ,  529-8056, Paul 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

ALUMINUM Siding and custom 
tr i m .  W or km anshte  and 
materials guaranteed. Free es
timates. Call 643-9043 or 875-

SCHOOL Bus Drivers — Part- 
time work, Manchester and 
Vernon areas. We will train. 
Call 643-2414.

PART-TIME janitorial work. 
Call 649-5334.

JIG BORE, Lathe, Bridgeport 
operators. First and second 
shifts, top wages and benefits, 
50-hour week. Le-Mi (Corpora
t ion,  1 Mitcfhell  D r i v e ,  
Manchester, 643-2362.

HAltDWAttfe SWte - '  tiefir; 
full-time. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply (Co., 
331-Broad Street, Manchester. 
Closed Wednesdays.

SHO^T ORDER cook, steady 
work, 7-4. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson’s, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.-

RNs-LPNs part-time, full-time, 
3 to 11 shift. Extremely hij^ 

. starting' salary. Phone Au. 
Atlas between 9-5 p.m., 528- 
2167.

REGISTERED Nurses — 3 
p.m. to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. 40-hour week. Salary $375 
bi-weekly, $387.78 bi-weekly 
with degree. Many fringe 
benefits. Veterans Home and 
Hospital, Exit 23, off 1-91. West 
Street, Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571 
extensions 395, 233, 248.

LUBRICimON MEN
NEEDED RNfeDUTELY '

For second .shift. We have 
openings for experienced 
lubrication men. Starting rate 
$3.25 hourly with a chance for 
advanc$i£gjite All fringe 
benefits, uniforms and tools 
furnished. For appointment 
call Windsor

;?233

Happy Birthday 
SHARON 

Love,
Joyce and Charlie

Happy 13th Anniversary
I  Tony
I  Love,
I  ■ Doris

Help Wanted

H a p py Birthday 
M O M

W e  love you, tool 

P e te r  a n d  Monika

Welcome Home 
DEBBY 
Love,
Mark

H appy Anniversary 
M O M M Y  and D A D D Y

Love,
Dana, U sa, 

Peter, and A m y

38

3
0

LA1HE & DMDGEPORT 
OPEMTORS

Apply In person

THE E.A. PATTEN CO.
Fabriestors el AirorafI Component parifa. 

308 WathoraN 8L Manehaator, Conn.

M A C H I N I S T  w a n t e d  -

Heedng-Plumbing 17

BOm Heating and Plumbing 
Prompt, courteous service.
■ ' M r '

L i q E N ^ i j p
experienced in

ainting
special rates for peopl 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

PAINTING and paper hjmging, 
commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Call 644-0642.

HAVE YOUR home painted by 
reliable college students. Good 
references. Call 8756694, Frank 
or Pete.

STEVEN EDWARDS Contrac- 
tiite, siding, roofing, interior 
and exterior painting, masonry . 
and cement, carpentry and 
f e n c e s .  A l l  h o m e  i m 
provements. .Call 643-7932.

ANY type carpentry and 
m a s o n r y ,  add i t i on s  and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 6496611.

J.P. LEWIS & SON -  Finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  r o o m s ,  
r e m o d e l i n g ,  k i t c h e n s ,  
bathrooms, form ica work, 
ceilings. 649-9658.

ELECTRICAL Contractor —- 
Residential, commercial. Bill 
CTawford, 1637-30U.

REMODEUNG -  of aU types, 
garages, breezeways. (templete 
home improvement. Norman 
Dove, phone, 643-7995.

Read
Herald Ads

Bootlng-Bldlng-Chlmner 18

ROOFING ahd roof repairiiu, 
i g C o . W ^ .

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly- given on 
heating or Numbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water

p l u m b e r  
experienced in new construc
tion. Call 6466523.

BAKER — Part-time, mor
nings, we will train. Betty 
O ocker Pie Shop, Vernon Cir
cle.

B s worked on. Complete 
ig systems, rec rooms, 

etc. Call M & M Plumbing &
Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alteration^ American 
S t a n d a r d  f i x t u r e s  used  
exclusively. Immediate ser- 
vice.Call 649-4056.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bleetrleel 18

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a l l  j o b  
specialist. Free estimates. 
Master (^ r g e . 0436832.

Flooring IS.

F L O O R  S A N D I N G  and 
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and ouudde 
painting. Joim Vdrfaille, 646- 
5750, 8^2222,

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED -  S E U
GOOD HUMOR 

ICECREAM
START AT ONCE

• EARN HIGH INCOME 
NO CASH BOND 
REQUIRED

• HIGH LIBERAL 
PERCENTAGE

• DRIVER’S LICENSE 
ESSENTIAL

• 18 YEARS OR OLDER 
CHOICE ’TERRITORIES 
AVAILABLE

College Students apply now 
for weekend and summer 
positions. Apply daily and 
Saturdays, 9-5.

2 8 0 ^ 1
GOOD HUMOR COUP.

Sullivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor 

An Equal Opportunity 
E m p lo ^

Gage,. Merrow Rd., Tolland. 
Itoute 15, Exit 99. 8756083.

COOK, part-time, days and 
evenings. We will train. Betty. 
CYocker Pie Shop, Vernon Cir
cle.

PART-TIME help for various 
construction and muintenance 
work. Phone Raymond Pon- 
ticelli, 6466800.

MEN, women, 17 to 70, needed 
for telephone work in new 
Manchester studio, morning 
and evening hours. &ilaryplu8 
bonuses. Apply in person, Olan 
Mills, Inc., Burr Corners, 
Manchester or call 646-2837 for 
appointment.

MECHANIC — experiencied 
with own tools, for large truck 
neet.-Call 643-2414.

FULL-’TIME waitress, days, 
apply in person only. Howard 
Johnson, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

JANITORS — Experienced) 
part-tim e days, eveniritts, 
Manchester area. (^11643-5wl, 
36  p.m. - ’ ■

«>_____
WAITRESS and kitchen iMlp, 
full or part-time, days or • 
evenings,  no exper ie nce  
necessare, will train. Top Hat 
Roast Beef, 257 Broad St., ' 
Manchester. ‘ i

BBlDeEPOItT
O P ER A T O R S

ttHM. Apply:

E A s  O A O E  e o :

FULL-TIMB: Hostess. Must be 
neat ,  p e r s o n a b l e ,  e n jo y  
meeting people. Apply in per
son, Howard Johnson, 394 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

ATTEN’TION housewives — Be 
a money maker as well as a 
homemaker. Demonstrate toys 
for Friendly Toy Party. Earn 
kit free, highest commissions. 
Up to 25%. No delivering, 
collecting, no cash investment. 
Also hostesses wanted. Call 
Cathy 1684-3659.

TRUCK Driver ,  Class II 
license, heavy work, plumbing 
and heating supplies, inside 
work too. M9-4S63.

P R I N T I N G  — C o m p a n y  
seeking knowledgeable in
dividual in all phases of offset 
printing. For appointment caU, 
11-2 daily, ezs-im .

MAN FOR tire service and man 
for retread shop. Good benefits 
and overtime. Experienced 
preferred but not essential. 
Must be steady worker. App^ 
in person. Nlcnols-Mancbester 
Tire, Inc. 295 Broad St., 
Manchester.

PART-TIME H airdresser. 
Must be able to work evenings, 
in Bolton. P h ^  647-9989.

0
SEWING MACHME OPERATORS 

and MSPEI^ORS
PflrscNliiil

p i o m  ~
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EASTOFMVER 
COMPANIES 
NEED YOU

M  0«- Mtoipv ............ $1N
hk Ck SinlM h5-......  ̂• 41N
M  0«. Iiilto inr. r.T.. .$12S hr.
fm. S w r t in ......................

Mmr a Im to M  I n i t a t  at

RITA GIRL

WANTED — retired person as 
cwnpanion to stroke, victim. 
Must be non-smoker, and non
drinker. Eivenings. 649-5797.

PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted for snack bar. Must be 
neat and reliable. Please appW 
at Minnechaug Restaurant, 1W7 
Manchester Road, Glaston
bury. 646-9313.

AFTERNOON Receptionist 
and bookkeeper for dental of
fice, experienced preferred.. 
Confidential. Write Box AA, 
Manchester Herald.

ALL Shifts — full-time or part- 
time bench workers needed to 
learn an interesting job in a 
sm all, friendly, e lec trica l 
assembly shop. Apply Astro 
Electric Wire Products, Co., 
Inc., 114 Brooklyn S treet, 
Rockville.

A CANDIDATE 
Management Training Center. 
3800. Salary per month plus car 
p e rso n a l liv in g  ex p en ses  
g u a ra n te e d  w hile  in our 
management training center, if 
you qualify. Opportunity to earn 
$15,0(X) to $20,000 first year 
after graduation. For a con
fidential interview, call 236- 
3126.

HELP Wanted — female. Four 
pleasant interesting varied jobs 
in inspection or light manufac
turing, part-time considered. 
E x c e lle n t o p p o rtu n itie s , 
benefits. Apply Woodbury Glass 
Co., 34 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

RETIRED MEN or men wan
ting extra income. Fine oppor
tunity for full or part-time. If 
you can operate machines and 
make set-ups, light manufac
turing. Apply Woodbury Glass 
Co., 34 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

CAPABLE, C onscientious 
woman for housework, one, or 

fo r  o u r preferably two days a week, for 
single person who w orks. 
References. Call^643-5828 after 

7  p.m.

WANTED somebody reliable 
for part-time garden and lawn 
work. Call 6497743.

WANTED — woman for light 
cleaning, oneday a week. (^11 
649-7743.

WANTED a good Christian 
women to live in with invalid, in 
beautiful Florida home. Private 
room and bath, use of owner’s 
car, no heavy work, transporta
tion to Florida furnished. Write 
Box C Manchester Herald.

DARK RICH, clean lo 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Grav 
sand,' stone, pool and patio 
sand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-78%.

TOBACCO Cloth, ideal for 
covering lawns, shnibs, e t c . ^  
cents per pound. 872-9032, 872- 
6587.

COVENTRY Flag Company, 
Route 44-A. Flags all occasions, 
banners and state flags. 742- 
6246. Tom Manning.

CB 24.channel mobile, stereo 
a m p lif ie r ,  m isc e lla n e o u s  
speakers. Bogeir> microphone 
mixer. Sonar - Police - Fire 
scanner. Call 646-3415.

STEREO Console, AM/FM 
radio, excellent condition. $50. 
Ping pong table, %” with 
paddles, asking $35. Excellent 
condition. Large kitchen set, 5 
chairs, $35. Phone 646-6709.

MOVING OUT of state, must 
sell. Sears Lawn tractor, 12 h.p. 
with mower attachments, plow, 
snow blower. Excellent condi
tion. $750. Table saw, 7 ” blade 
with 3V4 h.p. eleotiac motor, 
$100. Redwood furniture out
doors, best offer. Phone 644- 
0353.

/iQOI9As/AnON Off UPC. OeP'T. — GRAOe^SCHOOL dV/SiOH
V I P t t ?

Bm k n tt  LoaHho$- 
For Pont 97 Houm9 Fpr Solo »

MAf.WHATOOESy i r «  
,i:oaM PtA C tl4T"X  Y O U R

MOMEWORKf 
UOORIT 

O P .» ^

0AYS "PLACID/J 
WHAT 0066 
TMAT.,
M6AMf^

MOW r r  SM S
H e e p

IjOOKJMO- MANCHESTER -  100,000 
sq u a re  f e e t ,  w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 646-2426,9- 
6.

466 MAIN Street — Building for 
any business, o ffice , or-- 
commercial use, hear Center. 
Call 646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

THREE FamUy, plus package, 
sto re  (rea l property only) 
Large rooms, exdeilent- loca- 
tim . For information Call, 643- 
0683. Char Bon Agency.

CLEAN Six-room home. Cen
trally located. IMi baths, walk 
to schools, shopping, bus, 
churches. Priced in the. 20s. 
Beifiore Agency, 647-1413.

'’c a l m " ? 'fOOHMCM 
WHAT tllA T  

MEAM6, 
tX)M*T'/0U?

c

V6 AH.' rr M6ANS IFTM6 V TOLD^MB 
SO 1MTH6 FIRST PLACE I  WOOLP’MA 

HAOTO lOOR UP ALL THOSE 
OTHER OUMB^VIOROS f

s c m 6
iTlM f

MANCHESTER 10,000 
feet industrial

NEW ^LlsUng -  
older home m th

3-bedroom 
2<»r

luare
ully

<D

feet industrial space, ru liy  
sprinklered, loading docks, of
fice area. Hayes Agency', 646- 
0131.

on WO’ deep treed lot. 
school, shopping,' churches, 
bus. Neat and clean. BeKiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER -  Spacious 
six-room Colonial locatM near 
^hools, shoppiag and chm ^lL^

MANCHESTER 4,000 plus
square feet store-building for _________ „  .
lease. Huge paved park iB g“ I''uni«lUlllingNHiVlj,flrepiaceff 
area. Prime location In town hying room, priced hi me low 
with highway access'. Hayes 30’s. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511. 
Agency, 646-0131

474 MAIN St. -  Commercial

Roomt Without Boord 59 Apartmenli For Rent 63 Aportrhottto For Root 93

needs sharp gal to handle ac 
counts/payable. Six hours

CAR
MECHANIC

Long established, well- 
equipped general garage, 
has permainent opening for 
mechanic. Must be well 
qualified for trucks and 
cars. References. Good 
pay and w orking con
ditions.

MELLEN, WHITE 
and PALSHAW 
HlghlaiNl Street 
East Hartford___

n u r s e ’s Aides, Experienced 
— 3 to 11 p.m. shift, new pay 
scale and excellent benefits. 
Meadows Convalescent Center. 
333 Bidwell Street, Manchester, 
646-2321. 9 to 3 p.m. weekdays.

B O O K K E E P E R  
M anchester, a sm all sto re

1̂ .  SIX nours per 
week. Flexible. $3 per hour. 
Fee paid. Call Ann, 289-2778. 
Bailey Em ploym ent, E ast 
Hartford.

A P P L IC A T IO N S  b e in g  
accepted for new restraurant in 
Vernon opening ^ n .  Hostess, 
cocktail and food waitresses, 
bartender. Some experience 
necessary. Full and part-time. 
For interview call 623-142^ 
Miss Madeline, or apply at 
ElCamino Building, Route 30, 
Vernon, I  to 4 p.m.

EARN EXTRA MONEY with 
Avon, for those secret “extras” 
your household budget won’t 
allow. Have more money to 
spend the way you want. Call 
for an appointment. 289-4922.

TYPIST — $5,700. Fee paid. 
S m a ll  p l e a s a n t  o f f ic e .  
Excellent benefits. Call Sharon, 
646-8150, Bailey Employment 
Service.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -  
$6,200. Fee paid. Many com
pany benefits. Call Sharon, 646- 
8150. Bailey Employment Ser
vice.

T R A IL E R  A w ning  an d  
screening lO’xlO’, gmd and 
white striped. U s ^  3 times. 
Very good condition. Asking 
$100. Call 649-9944.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brittanica 
slide p ro jec to r , Po laro id  
camera. All in excellent condi
tion. Flione 643-196.

MOVING — Dishes, silver, 
vases, knick-knacks, books, 
reclining chair. Zenith TV, 643- 
6090.

CAR Top Carrier for station 
wagon, 4x6x1, with custom can
vas top. $25. Phone 649-4227.

Boata-Accosaorloo 48

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and M astercraft 
t r a i l e r s ,  s a le s -s e rv ic e '.  
Complete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey pa in ts , G erich ’s 
Marine Service, 1982 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

SUNFISH Sailboat with trailer 
and many accessories. $550. 
875-7806.

12’ BOAT, trailer, 3 h.p. John
son motor. Asking $210. Phone. 
643-7742. ^

MANCHESTER -  Large clean 
furnished room, maid service. 
Phone 649-2813.

LADIES only — Nicely fur
nished room for rent, communi
ty kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included, located on bus line, 
near stores. Call after 4 p.m., 
6444)383.

FU R N ISH E D  ROOM fo r 
g e n tle m a n  w ith  k itc h e n  
p riv ileges, near bus line, 
parking. 649-5271.

NICE ROOM in private home, 
female only. Kitchen privileges 
and parking. 643-669.

ROOM for gentlem an with 
k itc h e n  p r iv i le g e s ,  a i r -  
conditioner, re f r ig e ra to r- , 
freezer, color TV, washer and 
dryer. 643-5600.

YOUNG Gentleman, private 
home, pleasant room, next to 
shower, telephone, parking 
privileges. 649-6801 after 6.

LIGHT Housekeeping room, 
fu l ly  f u r n is h e d ,  s to v e ,  
refrigerator, linens provided. 

•801 Main Street, 649-9879.

Apartments For Rent 63

■fiPtANSeRIPTldNiST^ $6,50 
Fee paid. Hours 8:45.to 3:4

A . - .
nployment:

-BOAT 
l a t

REAL Estate salespeople, no 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y .r  
Qualifications full-time p e r 
sonnel w illing  to assum e uaiu. nuurs o ;ta.io  o;-«o. salvanized under 300 miles

.............. .

1509.

Trailer — like new, 
ah d em  w h e e ls , b ra k e s ,  
[alvanized, under 300 miles.

CHURCH Secretary — part- 
tim e , m ornings, T uesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Typing, 
shorthand, mineograpning, 

preferred. Call Z&-experience preie 
3im or 228-3754.

CAR DRIVER
:Part or full-time driver for evening 
shift stalling at 3 p.m. You must have 
a good driving record and be
dependable. ,

EAST HERTFORD CAR
107 Burnside Ave. East HaiHartford

TREMENDOUS opportunity to 
enter, real estate field with fast 
growing realty firm. Liberal 
commission. Call now, Jesdor 
Itealty, Mr. O’Rourke, 633-1411.

g I hveral Mechanic
time days. 
Cross, life

full-
paid CMS, Blue 

insurance; Contact 
Mr. LaCry PSsSardi, The. 
Amerbelle uirp., 104 East Main 
St., Rockville, 875-3325 between 
8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

MACHINISTS We have the 
following openings — lathe, 
Bridgeport, tool makers, buri* 
men, cintamatic. The Purdy 
Corp., 586 Hilliard S treet, 
Manchester, 6494)000.

ARTICULATE MATURE in
dividual for interesting position 
in 'personnel agency. Sales 
oriented. College background. 
Call Mr. Schroder, 646-8150. 
Bailey Employment Service.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
with, minimum of two years 
experience ip Digital and/or 
Analog maintjenance on Data 
Processing Swtems. Third shift 
oniy. Good starting salary with 
company benefits. Ample free 
irk in g . Call United Aircraft 
Research Laboratories, 565- 
8900. An equal opportunity 
employer. M/lf.

WANTED -T- B abysitter in 
Manchester, for two small 
children, occasional days and 
evenings. Clall 649-3670.

POSITION AVAILAIbLE for 
full time head nursery school 
teacher. Send resume to Colum- 
b ia C o o p era tiv e  N u rse ry  
School, P.O.Box 38, Columbia, 
Conn. 06237 or for further- infoi*- 
mation cail Kar^n-Bottomley, 
228-3293 dr Dee Scotti, 228-0334.

WOMAN WANTED to perform 
various duties, typinir, filing, 
etc. Modern E ast JHartford 
location. Salary and. frin'ge 
benefits, 289-8291 for. appoint
ment.

SAND Worms — fresh from 
Maine. Salt and fresh water 
fishing tackle. Get if at Mini- 
Motors, 188 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester, 649-8705.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Garden Products SO

NATIVE Asparagus tor sale, 
6^  Dart Hill Rd., Ve^on, off 
Route 83. 875-7919,. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Household Goods sS

CLEAN USED— refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic w ashers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171;'

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

O N E . MOBILE dishw asher, 
d a m a g e d , $108.88. One 
automatic clean oven electric 
range, $269.95. One 18 cubic foot 
re frig era to r, harvest gold, 
damaged. One 10 cubic foot up
right freezer, $179.95. One Is,- 
000 btu famous brand air- 
conditioner, $269.95. All models 
fully guaranteed- Many more to 
choose from at extra savings. 
B. D. Pearl Appliance, 649 Main 
St., Manchester, 643-2171.

WE Ha v e  customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes., multiple dwelling, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t ,  w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpeting throughout, complete 
appliances, vanity bath. Cen
trally located $175. monthly. 
R.D. Murdock. 643-2692. ,
M ANCHESTER P a rk a d e  
Apartm ents. We now have 
openings a t  the  P a rk a d e  
Apartments, a short pleasant 
walk to one Connecticut’s 
largest shopping centers. We 
furnish stove, refrigerator, 
h ea t, hot w ater, grounds 
maintenance apd parking. One 
bedroom, $159 monthly, two 
bedrooms, $195 monthly. Call 
649-5365 for more information.

ATTRACTIVE two-room a p r t-  
ment, stove, refrigerator, neat, 
h o t w a te r ,  e l e c t r i c i t y .
references, no pets. $110. 228- 
3540, 649-5325.

CENTER STREET — 4V4 room 
townhouse, IV̂  baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat and hot 
water, s ta rv e . $210. By a] 
pointment, Charles Ponticell 
649-9644, 646-0800.

I

D ENTAL . A s s i s t a n t  — SItuotlon Wontod 
Experienced preferred. Good 
know ledge of typ in g  and 
business office p ro ced u re  
required. Write P.O. Box 416,
Manchester, Conn.

30

NURSES AIDE, experienced, 
desires private duty. Care or 
companion to elderly- 644r2376.

FURNITURE, couch, tables,
deposit. Utilities extra, call 649-8387 after 5.30 p.m. 049 )̂483 after 5 p.m.

Musicol Instruments S3

RN or LPN, wanted doctor’s of
fice, 35 hour week. Write Box 
“BB” Manchester Herald.

HELP Wanted servicing our 
customers. Fantastic, pay. Call 
now, 688-9668, Mrs. LePage.

CHEF — First cook wanted 
preferably with Italian food 
experience. Call 643-1179 
between 9-11, or 3-5.

MAN Wanted, .full - tim e, 
experienced for pfzza and 
grinder shop. Also female full 
and.part-time. Good salary and 
good opportunity for rjght per
son. Amly in person. C~J's 273 
Broad Street, Manchester.

CASHIERS wanted, part-time, 
. evenings and weekends. Older 
women preferred. Apply in per
son only, after 6:30 p.m., UA 
Theatres East, 1, 2 and 3, 
Manchester Parkade.

' I ' ■ ' • ---------
minded gdl or guy 

Immediately. Must be 
nable, able to meet peo- 

Tbls position can be part- 
'.tiitto- H m vflexible. Must nave 
.qaTv oom y Plos commission, 
casr oumi you $300 per week. 
Calf 646-I4M for Interview with 
flilss manager.

HIGH School student available 
for yard work, experienced,
i ..........  64fr-7319!

41

LOWRY p o r ta b le  double 
manual organ, excellent for 
rock and com m ercial use.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets

IRISH Setter pups, AKC males, 
good pedigree, ready to take 
home. Reasonable. 644-8692 
after 4 p .m ..

KITTENS, three white kittens, 
two. females, one male. Clean, 
housebroken. Call 643-8737.

FREE to good homes, 9 month 
spayed female pup with all 
snots. Needs yard to run. Call 
646-2f73 before 4 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

GRETSCH 4-piece drums, with 
Zildgian cymbals and cases,
excdlent condttlon. 649-9423 COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom 
after 6 p.m. , -apartment in a 2family home.

Antiques S6

WANTED — Old curved glass 
en gla

Paying $30 and up. 649-7069.643-; 
6710.

china closets yvith broken glass.

Wonted to Buy 50

Articles tor Sole 48

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road. ,

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
^x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711,

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

V/ANTED — Antique furniture, 
glaSf, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643^09, 
166 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys, c rank  phonographs, 
swrds, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contents. 643-6535. 
•••» ••••••••••••••••••••* * •*
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THE THOMPSON H ouse- Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
la rg e , p leasantly  fqrnlshed 
roms, parking. Call 649-2%8 tor 
overnight and permanent guest 
rates.

‘fW’

THEHW
BIRCHWOOD APTS.

124 MVM St thnchetlw
Unxurpaswd luxury, (pace and ap
pointments. An abundance of privacy 
in this small wooded complex.

FMlwrins-'
• 2 Mraem TiwiSiwm
• laHalUMiM

•  PHvali anlrsnoM snd ssIIm
Rmtals atari at fZSS including 
beat. Model apartment open 
daily. 1-5 P.M., Sat. and Sun.,
12-5'P.M. Other times by 
appointment'.

PAUL W. DOUaAN, Roaltor

MANCHESTERAM ---  >■--*- -ID RDMiM.lnilH'HilllOlU

1 Bedroom Apartments
S ta rtM ^ 1 9 5
Also Available

2 Bedroom Apartments 
and Townhouses

Including
Heat and'Hot Water

HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES

• Ssfrigaralor 
» DUlwrasher
• Disposal

Rental Furnltm Avallabla 
from Putnam Furniture 

' Leasing Co..
• Walk in closets • Carpeting
• Cathedral Ceiling • Tile baUi 
with vanity • Private patios 
with sliding doors • Free 
parking for residents & guests
• Master TV antennas • Sound 
Conditioning • Swimming 
Pool • Sauna & Baths.

OAKLAND
MANOR

TUDOR U N E
OAKLAND STREET

Exit 94 oft l-«6 
PHONE 647-9771

CHILDREN and pets welcome 
in this 2-bedroom apartment, 
complete with appliances and 
parking provided. Economical 
at $135. Homefinders, fee $20. 
549-6980.

MATURE LADY, pleasant 
first-floor flat, 3 large rooms, 
centrally located, reasonable. 
Call 649-3866.

THREE ROOMS, tile bath, 
h ea t, hot w ate r included. 
A dults, secu rity  deposit, 
references, no pets, parking. 
15V̂  School Street, second.floor, 
across from the East Side Rec.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Five-room, 2-bedroom town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
2 air conditioners, appliances, 
heat and l)ot water, tiled 
baths, washer and dryer hook
up, patio. No pets.

. Call 640-7620

place ideal for office or store, 
$150. 646-2426, 9-5.

P R O FE SSIO N A L  o f f ic e , 
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure. F ir s t  floor, a ll 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-lMO,̂  649-3549.

122 EAST Center St. New first- 
floor professional office space. 
Convenient location, ample 
parking and on busIineWill sub
divide from too square feet to 
2,000 square feet, to fit your 
needs. 646-1180.

FIRST-Floor front comer of
fice, all utilities. Parking, near 
1-86, $75 monthly. Talcottville 
area. 646-4485.

325 AND 700 Square feet, 
business II location, on Center 
S t r e e t ,  n e a r  B ro a d , 
Manchester. Excellent sales 
location. High traffic area. Off- 
street jiarking. 643-1442.______

STORE, Attractive clean, dry, 
macious. Heat, all facilities. 
Reasonable rent. Business - of
fice comibnatidn. 649-3549, 649- 
1680.

Resort Property- 
For Rent 08

JUST Married? Check out this 
one-bedroom apartment, com
plete with appliances, utilities 
paid and parking provided. A 
good s t a r t e r  a t  $150. 
Homefinders, fee $20. 549-6980.

TWO New Chalets, Lake Win- 
nipesaukee. New Hampshire, 
private beach, walking dis
tance. Nicely furnished, over
sized fireplace. One sleera 7, 
one sleeps 10. Dates filling 
quickly., 643-OlN.

MANCHESTER
UNBEATABLE VAUlEn

We invite your inspection of. 
our 8-room Ranch so you can 
judge what a fantastic buy it 
is for $33,900. IMi baths, 
carpeting throughout, family 
room, built-lns, f lre p la c ^  
living roomr garage and alum, 
siding. Joe Gordon, 649-5306.

• • B & W ..
The BARROWS li WAUACE Co. 

Rexltorx — MLS
Mancherier Parkader- 55MXR i

MARVELOUS location near 
schools and shopping center, 
this 6-room quality built (]ape 
with gatage includes a new 
pool, gas grill, fireplaced living 
room, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
d ishw asher and range, in 
modern kitchen, partially com
pleted rec room. Priced for 
quick sale at $30,900 as owner 
has been transferred. Call 643- 
9835 after 5 p.m. for appoint
ment.

MANCHESTER -  5-5 Duplex, 3 
bedrooms, separate furnaces, 
excellent location near park, 
$38,900. Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

2.9 ACRES, 7 rooms, two baths, 
built-ins, kitchen carpeting, 
fireplace, garage. $35,900. 

. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
&room house, 3 bedrooms, llA 
b a th s , d e tach ed  g a ra g e , 
aluminum awnings, prune loca
tion on bus line. $33,800. Call 

&S Realty, 1-741-0123 or 1-749-

SIX-ROOM dupl 
location, availabl

1, central 
June 1st.

Wanted to Rent 99
^  MANCHESTER -  8-room 

WANTED— Three .rTOrn apart- Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1V4 bathis, 
ment jvith stove, r e f r i w ^ ^  two-car garage, walk to all 

. Needed sohnnXa T.aPonin Agency,S1<K mnnllilv Phnne 646-3135 ■ schools. L aPenta$l!»5 montniy. Rnone im-JiJo. t,y jgt. 643-2307. Realtor, 646-2440.

COLONIAL OAK -  W  room 
to w n h o u se , a p p l ia n c e s ,  
utilities, ^tc. $200. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

. ■ — I ■ i ' i i ■ I

AVAILABLE immediately — 4- 
room  g ard en  a p a r tm e n t, 
carpeting, avocado.appliances, 
$195. Lease and .Security 
required. Call 646-2699,649-3978.

FIVE ROOMS, garage, in 
duplex home, near school. No 
pets. Call 6494061. ’

Apartment Bulldlngs- 
l^ r Sale 70

APARTM BIT 
RENTAL O m C E

We have a large variety off .  
deluxe one and two-bedroom < 
apartments and townhouses*' 

^throughout Manchester. Ren- 
ital office open daily from 9-5,
J other times by appointment?

DMUTO iNTEIIPIIISES, ML 
24M New State M., Nmdwstir

PRESIDENTIAL
VILUffiAPTS.
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms.; 
Near school8,~aiurcheS; 
and sho[q>ing center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-26i23 '

MANCHESTER -  4-family 
brick, 4-car garage, good In
come builder. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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COMFORTABLE, oversized 7- 
ro o m  C a p e , 2 b a th s ,  4 
bedrooms, neautiful lawn. In 
one of Manchester’s finest 
areas. Prtced to sell in the 
P o rte r S treet a rea . T. J . 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

MMCNESIBrEllST HUTFOM 
Tm-FNNLY

UN iraeM r nri iPN. 
UMNNahiM 
M2SN S-S RN, I INN fmngj|6 teteA$9J,fNf NVw MMf CMMVMGML
MMN NlN. 1 IMr

PEISER REALTY

474 MAIN STREET -  Three- 
room apartment, heat, $150. 
Security, family-unit: 646-2426; 
9-5 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE 3-ro^in apart- 
m ent, tiled bathroom with 
shower* linoleum kitchen floor, 
tile floor in hall, very clean, 
$125. One m onth secu rity  
deposit. Utilities extra. No

646-1021 '2

MANCHESTER -  ^-rooms, 
appliances and utilities in
cluded a t $170 per month. 
Available May 1, 646-2677. .

SPACIOUS, clean, five-room, 
tw o-bedroom  a p a r tm e n t. 
Appli^ces include. Utilities 
extra: Security, references. No 
singles. $165 per month. 646- 
5946.

126 SPRUCE Street — four 
rooms, first floor. Ideal for cou
ple. No pets. $125 monthly. East 
Longmqadow, L 413- 525-3493 
after 7 p.m.

THREE-ROOM apaptm ent, 
near Main Street. ‘ Adult or 
adults p r e f e i^ .  Call 643-8921.

BIRCH STREET. 4 rooms, first 
floor flat, parking, one-car, one 
child accepted. $130. 647-9836. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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THREE-ROOM  fu rn ish ed  
heated apartment. Private en
trances. Working adults. No 
p e ts .  S e c u r i ty  d e p o s if .  
References, 643-4860.

THREE-ROOM  fu rn ish ed  
apartment, for married couple 
or mature person. 643-9171.

Out of Town- 
For Rent 66

SIX-ROOM Duplex, no pets, in
quire at 69 Birch Street.

LOVELY two-bedroom apart
ment, with refrigerator, range, 
disposal, heat and parking. $195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

large kitchen, carpeting in
cluded, no cMldren or pets. 
Older couple preferred. $170 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

643*483S

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS--
Homestead Street 

(Off W. Middle Tpke.) 
MANCHESTER 

Built by
USR HOUSING CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartm ent open for 
Inspection 1-5 p.m., Saturday' 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
UAR Housing Corp 

643-98S1
Robert Murdock, Roaltor 

643-9851
Stophon J. Luchon Jr. 

SupY. - 646-8287

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator-, $130. Security 
deposit required. Adults only, 
^ rk in g  for one car. Call 643-

ROCKVILLE — Four rooms, 
modern heating facilities, 
appliances, yard, parking. Fifth 
room storage. $125 monthly. 
Utilities not included. 8 7 2 ^9 .

MANCHESTER -  7 -room 
C o lo n ia l IVk tile d  b a th s ,

Elastered walls, range, dis
washer, . garbage disposal, 

extra large 2-car garage, 3-zope 
hot water oil heat, city utilities. 
Built by Ansaldi. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, excellent 
condition. Good financing 
a v a i la b le .  I n te r n a t io n a l  
Associates Inc., Reators, 647- 
1309. -

MANCHESTER -  6-bedroom 
home in business zone, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, aluminum siding, 
im m aculate. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER V icin ity- For 
the discriminating buyer, large 
open Contemporary Ranch, 
lovely picture window looks 
onto marble fireplace, formal 
dining room, family room with 
screened patio for summer 
living,, three bedrooms, 214 
baths. All surrounded by large 
trees. Much more'! Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

Out of Town- 
For Rent

MANCHESTER -  New listing.
7- rpom Ranch, excellent condi- 
tioii, top location, garage, $32,- 
500. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NEW Listing by Owner — 
B eautifu l young C^arrison 
Colonial. Highland Park school 
district. Nine rooms, including 
4 bedrooms. Oversiz^ two-car 
garage. Price below replace
ment value, a t $49,500.64^7432.

MANCHESTER Just listed,
8- room Cape, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, fireplace,- 
two-car garage. Aluminum 
siding, sunroom, rec room, 
walk to East Catholic High- 
30’s. LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 
646-2440c

THREE-BEDROOM, la rg e  
soundly built “turn of the cen
tury” Colonial, walk-up. attic, 
enclosed front rarch, 2-car gar
age, huge 50xM bam, $31,900. 
Call W arren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.. i

BOWERS School — Seven-room 
Cape, IVk baths, fireplace, wall- 
to -w all c a rp e tin g , s to v e , 
refrigerator, full shra dormer, 
aluminum siding, attached gar
age. Many extras. Elva Tjder,

6 6

EAST HARTFORD -  Burnside 
Avenue, three and four-room 
apartments, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, range, garbage 
disposal, carpeting, elevators, 
parking. Office 560 Burnside 
Avenue. Open daily 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Call 2 8 9 ^ .

BOLTON -  S u n se t 
Apartments, off Route 44A, 20 
minutes from Hartford, quiet 
country setting, spacious, at
tractive, 3 ^  rooms, kitchen 
appliances, color keyed to 
decor. Wall-to-wall carpet, pan
eling, beams, sliding glass 
doors to private patio. $170. 
Electric heating. 643-1440, 647- 
1342.

QUIET? Now renting in Ver- 
Aon, new 6-unit apartm ent 
house, one biock from Henry 
Park on dead end street. Heat, 
hot water, range, refrigerator, 
d i s p o s a l ,  c a r p e t ,  a i r -  
conditioning. Security required. 
One-bedroom unit with garage, 
$195 monthly. Two-bedroom un
it, 1V4 baths, $220 monthly. 875- 
7170, A. J. Loehr.

:#>vPleasant Valley
A DISTINCTIVE APARTMENT COMMUNITY

•  LARGE ONE BEDROOM UNITS
•  DRAMATIC MEZZANINE APTS.
•  IMMENSE 2-BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
•  CLUB* HOUSE — YEAR-AROUND POOL

Pleasant Valley Road, So. Windsor
OPEN 10 TO 0 P.M. WBIKDAYS-IO-a WUKINDO

Rental Offlce~644i2545

Business Locotlons- 
For Rent 97

PRIME OFFICE SPACE (NEW)
ISO N. MAIN ST., CORNEN MAM

1. 4,000 Square Feet (W ill divide)
2. 750 Square Feet
Electric heat and air-conditioning, full mainteihance, 
elevator, carpeting and drapes, parking. Perfect location, 
accessible t o  highways.

Phone 646-0300 
After B p.m., call 643-0028
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ARE THERE PLENTY 
OF HOMES FOR SALE?

Not a tremendous quantity. But we do I  
have some GOOD listing: sound J  
hhuises, built for living in, well worth,) 
your inspection. |
After all, you oidy want ONE. Just tell' | 
us your requirements, and we’ll help > 
you find the right place to call ' 
“home!”

ICeiili /^al Sstate
172 E. CENTER STREET 

' 6464126
649-1922

SUFFIELD -  110x150’ lot 
located  on Thom psonville 
Road, city water and sewers. 
Call D&S Realty, 1-741-0123 or 
1-749-8724. • ___________

ENFIeSLD — 46 acres. For in
formation call D.8cS Realty; 1- 
741-0123 or 1-749-8724.

MANCHES’T E R - 102x632’, AA 
zone on first 200’ depth, rural 
residential; on remaining 432’ 
allowing horses and stables. 
Asking $13,900. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 6434666.

' 40 Acres Of land in Manchester 
on East Hartford line. I%ilbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

TOLLAND $39,900
MUCH MUCH UVBK

In this gorgeous 7Mi-room 
R a n c h , w ith  a b e a m e d  
c a th e d ra l ceiling  fam ily  
room, one full and 2 half 
baths, carpeting throu^out, 
fireplace. All of th is  plus 
much more on a wooded Ya 
acre lot. Call Tony Wasllefsky 
today, 6494306.

Hie BARROWS A WAUACE Co.
Rexltorx — MLS

m B L

Out of Town-For Solo 75

TH E M ITTEN REALTY CO.
Has Moved To

14 Carol Drive
MunchMtfr

Fof your Roal Eatatajproblams, 
whathar Balling or bitylng,,Call 643-6930 

MEMBER MLS

MANCHESTER -  Mid 20’s, 
aluminum 6V̂ room Cape and 
garage. Now two-family, easily 
made single again. Helen D. 
Ctole, Realtor, m .S , 643-6666.

NEWLY Listed — Two-family 
in desirable Bowers area. Wall- 
to-wall in several rooms, two 
separate  heating system s, 
tenants pay all utilities. Swim- 

. mine pool in lovely treed rear 
yard. Call now, Mr. Nurmi, 
Beifiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER -  New Dutch 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
fireplace, built-ins, aluminum 
siding. This and niiore, nestled 

. in a wooded lot in the Bower’s 
School district. Priced to move 
at $36,900. Vantage Realty, 872- 
9402.____________________

COLONIAL RANCH. N ear 
Country Club. 6 rooms, 
formal dining room, paneled 
fireplaced living room with 
built-in bookcases. Two-three 
bedrooms. Fireplaced family 
room , garage , plus m any 
extras. $38,500. Phiibrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.'

BOWERS 
older home.

SCH(X)L—  5-room 
16x32’ inground

MANCHESTER $35,900
QUUJTY BUH.T RANCH

If you are seeking a custom 
built home in a top residential 
area, don’t  miss this one. IVk 
b a th s , p la s te re d  w a lls , 
carpeting throughout, Rec 
room with bar, walk-up attic, 
built-ins and much, much 
more. j .  Gordon, 649-5306.

. . B & W o
The BARROWS & WAUACE Co. 

RenBon T-JALS.vl Mxnch

pool. Rear yard completely 
fenced in, ^7,000. Phiibrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH, 6^  rooms, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, gar
age, treed lot. $30,500. Phiibrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

CENTRAL AIR-conditioned 8- 
room Colonial, first-floor fami
ly room with large fieldstone 
f irep lace ,. 4 bedrooms, 2Vk 
baths, 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement, dead-end street. One

Sear old. Phiibrick Agency, 
lealtors, 6464200....

COVENTRY — 5-room Jiome, 
large kitchen, new roof, plus 
unnnished second floor. $23,900. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.______
COVENTRY - .  M ini-estate 
with 160’ on the water. Califor
nia style Ranch home. Two full 
baths, two-car garage. For 
more details call The Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.
TOLLAND — Im m acula te  
seven room custom Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, form al 
dining room, large panelled 
fairiily room off kitchen, 2-car 
garage. Park like yard in prime 
location. Merritt Agency. 646- 
1180.

BOLTON — Charming older 6- 
room Colonial on lV!i pic
turesque acres. Big country 
kitchen and pantry, formal 
dining room, 3 b e d re ^ s , two 
fireplaces, • stone w »ls and 
steps. Lovely countrw setting. 
Only minutes to Route 1-84: 
Louis Dimock, Realty, 649-9823.

ELLINGTON — Six-room  
Ranch on acre lot. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace, two-car 
garage. Mid 30’s. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

NORTE COVENTRY

ONLY

$ 2 1 , 9 0 0  ? k

5-room Ranch, minutes from 
Route 6, deep treed  lot. 
Excellent value. Call now, 
289-7475.

PASEK-RUlW lte
REALTOm-MLS 289-7478

SEVEN-ROOM Spraw ling  
custom Ranch > Ml prestigious 
L ak ew o o d  C ir c le  a r e a .  
P ro fessiona lly  landscaped 
manicured lawns and mature 
trees. Four fireplaces, ’214 
baths, co v er^  terrace, many 
more features. A superb home. 
Call W arren E . Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

M A N C H E ST E R  -  N ear^  
Glastonbury line. First time 
offered. $42,900. Nine-room 
oversized (Colonial Cape, full 
dorm ers, alm ost acre  lot. 
Trees, 4 bedrooms, paneled 
den, eating-space kitchen, 2 

. raised hearth brick fireplaces, 
unusual entrance foyer with 
slate floor and buttress stair
case, plush carpeting, many 
more features. A much loved 
home. Principals'only. Owner, 
646-3448.

94 IHWTIMIK ST.
A vacant 4-room Cape Cod 
that could be expanded up
s t a i r s .  New h e a t i n g  
s y s t e m ,  s t o v e ,
r e f r ige ra to r ,  a i r  con
ditioning and carpeting in
cluded. Sensibly p r ic ^  to 
se ll a t $26,000. T. J . 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577

MORTGAGE: H E L P E R  -  
Comes with .this Contemprary 
Ranch. Owner’s side has v 
rooms, 1V4 baths, formal dining 
room, sunken living room, den 
or 4th bedroom,, plus studio 
apartment, (3 rooms and bath). 
Over U4 acres with beautiful 
view . P h iib r ic k  . A gency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

RANCH— Large eat-in kitchen, 
formal dining room, living 
room has floor to ceiling stone 
fireplace, 4 bedihoms, 2 full 
baUis, 2 car garage. Preferred 
neighborhood. Phiibrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room  C ape. H4 b a th s , 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
garage, city water, city sewers. 
Convenient location. Low 30’s. 
Peiser Realty, 289-8628.

CO N D O M IN IU M  -  Two 
bedrooms, air-coditloned, wall- 
to-wall, appliances, pool, tennis 
c o u rts . P r in c ip a ls  only , 
eveiiings, 646-0557.

HIGH ON A HILL — Custom 
Ranch with a view of Hartford 
byline. 8 rooms, 2 full baths, 2 
firep lw s, one with Vieldstone 
in family room, Anderson ther
mopane windows’ throughout. 
An immaculate home built In 
1968. Rear yard completely 
fenced In for dog. ’Two-car gar
age with automatic electric 
doors. $56,800. Phiibrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL CAPE -  9 rooms, 
all brick and aluminum siding, 
16x32’ living room with floor-to- 
ce lin g  f ire p la c e , 4 huge 
bedrooms, fully equipped eat-in 
kitchen, large formal dining 
room, 314 baths,' family room 
with bar, 13x30’ game room, in
law potential. 3-car garage. 
Nice lot. Phiibrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200. r •

CIRCA 1730,16 rooms, recently 
restored. 7 fireplaiies, summer 
kitchen, 6 plus bedrooms, new 
baths, kitchen. Two-car garage. 
$58,900. Phiibrick 'Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1717— Rare Colonial on 
14 acres, 7 fireplaces, 2 bams. 
Excellent example of period 
restoration. Country setting. 
Phiibrick Agency, realtors, 6^  
4200.

OVERSIZED CUSTOM 4- 
bedroom Colonial. Built in 1972, 
First-floor fireplaced family 
room, 214 baths, with m arble. 
vanities. 2-car oversized gar
age, full walk-out basement 
w ith sliding g lass doors. 
B e a u tifu l sk y lin e  v iew . 
Phiibrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

7-room RAISED RANCH, iVt 
baths,, fireplace, family room, 
fully applianced eat-in kitchen, 
2-car side entrance garage. 
Aluminum siding, nice lot. $39,- 
900. P h i ib r i c k  A g en cy , 
Realtors, 6464200.

SPRING STREET AREA -  
Ranch, .7 rooms, oile full, two 
half-baths, two fireplace, 2-car 
garage. Large wooded lot. 
Beautiful home and excelelnt 
location. Phiibrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

TEN ACRES OF TERRA Alta 
with custom built granite  
studded stone Ranch, perched 
onNtop of-ten acres.of woods 
with panoramic view stretching 
out for miles.-8 rooms, 24x2f 
living room, dinipg room, 
modern kitchen, Florida room,, 
first-floor laundry, cen tra l 
vac., automatic temperature 
c o n tro lle d  g re e n  h o u se , 
automatic garage doors, plus 
many, many more extras. Call 
today to inspect this rare home 
in a unique setting. $75,000. 
Phiibrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Just reduced. Let
your imagination go wild on this 
bargain. Seven-room 
Colonial, five acres and'

older 
green

thumb nursery. LaPenta Agen
cy, Realtor, 646-2440.

TOLLAND — Clean and .large 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms. Hying 
room with fireplace, carpeting; 
paneled rec room, garage, 
beautiful V* acre wooded lot. 
$31,500. A m edy R e a lty , 
Realtors, 8754283. ,

TOLLAND — Be the first to 
own this extra large Ranhh in
cluding 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room with 
planter, floor-to-ceiling brick 
f i re -p la c e , w a l l - to -w a l l  
carpeting, ^ .rag e , acre plus 
wooded lot. Eiftras throughout. 
$36,900. A m edy R e a lty , 
Realtors, 8754283.

VERNON — Immaculate 3- 
bedroom Ranch, 114 baths, full 
basement with wine, cellar, spt 
on over a half acre of begutifiil- 
ly landscaped grounds with 
fruit trees,- large vegetable gar
den, patio , outdoor stone 
fireplace, 3-car garage, and 
m uch m ore. On dead-end 
street. By appointment only. 
In te rn a tio n a l A ssociates, 
Realtors, 647-1300.

BOLTON — From the' people 
who deal in the unusual — nw 
oomes this beautiful 9 room 
executive Ranch with over 2,300 
square feet of living area. Two, 
stone fireplaces, and much'’ 
more, surrounded by an acre of 
trees, shrubs and lawns. This 
property is too gorgeous to 
describe. You must see it. 
In te rn a tio n a l A ssociates, 
Realtors, 647-1300.

COVENTRY — Attractively 
reniodeled Colonial Cape on 
rural acre, modem kitchen and 
bath in a home with the charm 
of yesterday. Perfect first 
home. $25,900. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

COVENTRY — Five-room cot
tage, fully furnished. Close to 
lake. Secondary financing 
available. $10,000. Lhilbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

COLUMBIA -  "Circa 1750” 
This Dutch Colonial offers the 
w arm th  of th ree  w orking 
fireplaces, one dutch oven, i f  
living room, IV̂  baths, three 
bedrooms, family room, out
building. On over an acre. $44,- 
900. Lessenger Co. Realtqrs, 
6464713, 228-3080, 742-9718/

HEBRON -  Young 5̂ 4 duplex 
on 1V4 acres with more acreage 
available. $42,500. Lessenger 
Co. Realtors, 6464713, 228-3080, 
742-9718. ^

HEBRON — Im m aculate 7 
room Garrison Colonial, im
m ense  liv in g  room  w ith  
f i r e p la c e ,  j i l t r a  m o d ern  
kitchen, formal dining room, 
four large bedrooms. Situated 
on acre lot, private dead-end 
street. $39,900. Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, 742-9718,6464713,228- 
3080.

WhSt Is Your Property Worth?!
Ufa will view your proporty at NO COST or obHgsj 
Bon, and ouggaot todafo market value.

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARAHTEE SALES PLAH TOBAYHl

PASEK
RUTHERFORD

Covantry Office - 7 4 2 - 8 ^  — Roaltora^MLS
1 Msmberx ot NaUonal Axxoclatton oT Real Eattta Boarda, The Connacttcut I 

InaUtuta of Real Estate Boards, alto the Hartford, Manchsatar and Vernon | 
Multipla Listing Sarvloa.

Sweat Powers Lawnmower

to n

Striving today 
for a 

Better Tom orrow

l^eai C.̂ o^ o m p a n ^

SPEGIALIZINC IN  B O L T O N  PROPERTIES

B O LTO N  CENTER ROAD — BO LTO N , CONN. 
Phone 646-2311

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  
Michael Shakespear, 22, of 
M assachusetts In stitu te  of 
Technology has invented a 
r id in g  la w n m o w e r  t h a t  
o p e ra te s  on sw eat — the 
operator’s.

Today^s 
Thought

Wake up; you are  alive, and 
God has proclaimed you free! 
(Free! But waht about all those 
hang ups, those 8ins....do you 
mean we aren’t  going to be held 
accountable?

’Those things are  part of you, 
but God has accep t^  them and 
you, too. You are a forgiven 
people, accepted and loved as 
you are. Rise up, then, as living 
persons.

Rev. Wayne Kendall 
South United 
Methodist Church

lorr,
SQL

The mechanical engineering 
senior from Orchard Lake, 
Mich., designed the lawnmower 
to operate like a dtild’s trktyde. 
with medals pushed by the 
operator.

Shakespw said the design of 
the lawnmower waJ’dooe fbr a 
thesis project. He said he does 
not try to sell the device com
mercially.______________

I pnone 1 ;
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SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimdck 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape",- 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
$37;900

PEACE AND TRAHQUILin
Beautiful acre rolling lot sur
rounds our iKW R a is^  Ranch. 
Enjoy this lovely rural setting 
in a home that features; 1V4 
hatha, equipped kitchen, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
formal dining room & 2 gar
ages. J. Gordon, 6494306.

. . B & W . .
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Rexltorx— MLS 
Manchester Parkade -  SO-S306

Thinking of Seing? '
S T or

Investigete our guennteed 
safes plan first.

INTERNATIONAL 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Realtors 847-1300
333 East Canter SL 

Mandiostor

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

N O T I C E
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold public 
hearings on May 7, 1973 at 7:3() 
p.m. in the Municipal Building 
to h ear and consider the 
following petitions:

Leon Podrove-T- Zone Change
— Spencer Street

Item 1 To change the zoning 
from  Rural Residence and 
Residence AA to Business III 
for a parcel of approximately 31 
acres on the north side of 
Spencer Street between the 
West Cemetery, and proposed 
Highway 1-84 as shown on a plan 
entitled: (‘Area Map Prepared 
for Leon Podrove, Trustee 
Spencer Street and U.S. Rt. 
6-1-84 Manchester, Conn. Scale 
1 inch equals 100 feet Dated 
March 13,1973 Griswold & Fuss 
Inc.”

Town of Manchester — Zone 
Change — Laurel Lake Vicinity 

Item 2 To change the zoning 
from Rural Residence to In
dustrial for 3 parcels in the 
Laurel Lake vicinity as shown 
on a plan entitled: “Sanitary 
Landfill Site Existing and 
Proposed Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut Scale 1 inch equals 
200 feet Dated Revised January 
8, 1973 Griswold & Fuss, Inc.” 

[Louis M. Botti — Subdivision
— Bush Hill Road

Item 3 Approval requested 
for a plan of subdivision 
showing 3 Rural Residence lots 
on the south side of Bush Hill 
Road approximately 1600 feet 
west of Bell Street immediately 
west of HELCO right-of-way.

Copies of these petitions have 
b ^ n  filed in the Town Clerk’s 
Office and may inspected 
during normal office hours. 

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairman 
Alfred Sieffert - 
Secretary

HDUIIWIIIITM 
019 143-2711 

Wei Charge N, Tea!

Watch Yoiir

FAT-GO
Lose ugly excaaa weigM with the  
aenaibla NEW FA T -6Q  d M  
plan. Nothing xenurtionel luat 
ataady weight loaa for thoae tlud. 
really want to  loan.
A full 12 day aupply only I2.M . 
The price of two cupa of coffee. 
Aak drug store
about the  FAT-GO reducing plan 
and atart toting weight thla waok. 
Money back in full If not complete
ly aatiafled with weight Io ta from 
the  very firal package.

D O N 'T  D B L A Y  
a w e  W A T - a o  « o c i« y .
O nly$2.M at

UflOETTREMU. 
PARKME nUUHUCY 

404u.mamMrm.____

K I AIN F. P O W E R S  9 T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  g E C J A L
o

Our 9th year as the world’s 
largest figure control system  

is something to celebrate. 
Enroll now and get a b on u s- 

five months for the price of 
four. Call today for your 

free figure analysis.

...Mth our tegular 4-month program.
H

^B M ath . 
CoBipItle 4-mlhprograai 

phsoaemoathficc.
^ Ualiaukdvuiti.

No No aonuul pcTirnlum' rati-

Whea a bedy aecdf a frkad. 
(at aaricckay ka^caa t l M )

ElaineP^ers
Figur^aloas

If you are a dretn aize:
14 .. . you can be a size 10 In 31 ^ y a
1 6 .. .youcanhea aUe 1 2 in 3 6 u y x  
ltt...you can b oaslze 14 inSOdaya
2 0 .. .you can be a aize 14 in SOdaya
2 2 .. . you can be a size 10 in 51 days 
If for any reason you fall to achieve 
theae results, Elaine Powers will 
give you 6 months free!

700 BURNSHIE AVENUE, EAST NARTFOIID -  2894253 
SAUHA AND SHOWERS AVAILABLE

e i L x i N i  r a w i x i  n x u x

WE WILL buy your home. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6494324.

LIST YOUR re a l e s ta te ,  
business or residential property 
with Russell’s Real Estate, 195 

ce Street,
228-9234.

TOLLAND — Rent out half and 
live rentyfree. $15,006,down. 
Beautifqr 15-room log h(Uise on 
7 acres.;12 minutes from StoiT|, 
24 mihutes from Hartford; 
Price reduced. $79,000. Amedy 
Realty, Realtors, 8754283.

BOLTON -  Colonial Ranch, 6Vi 
rooms, eat-in kitchen, den, 
living room , 3 bedroom s, 
enclosed breezeway, oversized 

Private treed yard.
Principals
5845.

only. $32,900. 643-

Lots-Land For Solo 73

A-ZONE, city water and sewer, 
$9,000. J . D. Real E sta te  
Associates, 643-5129.

COVENTRY -  Onc-half acre, 
$3,900. Tolland, acre, $3,900. An
dover, $1,800. overlooking lake. 
Hayes Agency, 6464131.

MANCHESTER -  Mountain 
Rd., 105’ building lot with water 

id sewer, $1(),900. M ^ ritt

COVENTRY -  Spotless well 
decora ted  6-room R aised 
Ranch on full high acre in con
venient location. Fireplaced 
living room, rec room, family 
k itchen , garage , c a rp o rt, 

■storage shed, sun deck and 
brick patio, mid 30’s. Exclusive 
Louise Wisnewski, 742-9137, 
Evans & Clapp Realtors, MLS, 
647-1464.

and
Agency, 646-1180.

GRISWOLD — Pauchaug Pond, 
110x150, $5,500. Call D&S Real
ty, 1-7414123 or 1-7494724.

ELLINGTON on. Route 83, 
200x205’ lot has been surveyed. 
$8,250. Owner will assume 
mortgage. Call D&S Realty, 1- 
7414123 or 1-7494724.

TOLLAND
New on Market - An older 
(1820) Colonial of 9 rooms on 
choice comer lot with ap- 
p ro x im a te ly  10 a c re s .  
Beautiful remodeled kitchen, 
IVh baths, 2-zone heat, etc. 
Truly, this home must be seep 
to be appreciated. Also has 4- 
car garage. So situated that in 
the future this comer may 
have som e co m m erc ia l 
usages, which would greatly 

. enhance the value. The price 
is $75,000. Call Uoyd O’dell at 
T.J. (Crockett’s Tolland Of- 
flee, 8754279. ____ __

This IS a test pattern to 
determine The Herald’s print
ing quality.

LiqUUR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPUCATION 

Thli is to give notice that Thomai 
Colie ot S51 Broad Street, Mancheiter, 
Conn, haa tiled an aj)pllcatloo placarded 
17 April UTS with the Liquor'Control 
Commlixion tor a Beataurant Liquor for 
the aale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises Roast Beet House, S57 Broad 
Street, Manchester, Coon. The buslnese 
will he owned by Thomas ColU ot SSI 
Broad Street, Manchester, Conn, and 
wUI be conducted by Thomai ColU u  
permittee.

Dated SI April IfTS-

G
D I S C O U N T

MMMKIfSTEI 
2(0 Nsrlh Mthi at lUa

MEASTIUnnW 
1150 lanteMe kim o  

801 Sitar LaM

liOTipM  mMWn

RIGHT eUARD 
ANTI-PGRSPIRAIIT

Two-For-Ona Deal

AimPCRSPHUNT POWDCK NATURAL SCtW

msmtmmW

•wxoeoocfw*wwowraMW

GILLETTE
FOOT

GUARD

6-oz. 
Rag. 1.49

S U ^

piotection
DvTKmyh.

ULTRA
RLOC

LOTION

By TANYA 
Super Sun 
Protoetlon

4-ox.

BUFFOUN
ANALGESIC
TABLETS

OO’o

WHITE
RAIN

SHAMPOO

14-oz.

VITALI8
Dry Control 

For Man’a Hair

7-ox.

Excedrin PM.
TMl NIGHT TIV{ PAIN Pf I IF V{ P

EXCEDRIN-P.M.I
T h e  Might Time 

Pain RoUovaP’

VITALIS
HAIR

t Siii1C

12h

BUFFERM
'Twice aa Feat 
Aa Aopirin" 

100’a

EXCEDRIN
“Tho Extra Paki RoBavar"

Ws

AIRMEN'S
i ia

DIaparB Raohl

11-00.

0 9

ULTRA IAN
Regular or Unseantad

B-flZ. I
ULTRA IAN

Dry-Rog. or i

G U E I1 E  
FOOT OBAN

TriN
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Police R eportObituaries
R alph  O ’B rien  Jo h n  E. Lyons

Ralph O’Brien, 70, of 210 
. Appletree Rd., Holiday, Fla., 

d l^  Suniday in Florida. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Gertrude 
Berggren O’Brien, formerly of 
Manchester. "

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sisters, Mrs. Donald 
Hutchinson of Pittsfield, Mass., 
and Mrs. Ethel 0 . MiUer of 
Hartford.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. The Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

M rs. M ary S. Welfes 
SOUTH WINDSOR - Mrs. 

Mary Smith Welles, 92, of 179 
Avery St., South Windsor, died 
Sunday night a t H artford 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Franklin G. Welles Sr.

She was bom in New Milford, 
Conn., July 23, 1880, the 
daughter of Israel and Sarah 
Whitehead Smitl^and resided in 
South Windsor most of her life.

She was a member of the 
TalcHttville Congregational 
Church since 1911, a member of 
the Ladies Missionary Society 
of the church, and a member of 
the Wapping Grange.

S u rv iv o rs  a re  3 sons, 
Franklin G. Welles of Talcot^- 
vllle and Phillip W. Welles and 
Harry L. Welles, both of South 
Windsor; 5 daughters, Mrs. 
Joseph Dean of Louisville, Ky., 
Mrs. William Foster and Mrs. 
Thomas Burgess, both of South 
Windsor, Mrs. Harold Cotton of 
Southport, N.C., Mrs. Norman 
S ou therg ill of Canton; 2 
brothers, Edwin I. Smith of 
Nassau, N.Y. and Brownson 
Smith of New Milford; 27 
grandchildren; and SO great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Talcott- • 
ville Congregational Church 
with the Rev. Kenneth Knox 
and the Rev. Robert F. Dobson 
officiating. Burial will be in Mt. 
Hope Cemetery, Talcottville.

Friends mky call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, Tuesday 
f r w  2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Friends wishing to may send 
floral tributes or donations to 
the charity of their choice.

. LEGAL " 
* NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 4332 (2) (C), Title 42, 
United States Code, and Section 
1653 (f). Title 49, United States 
Code; as prescribed in Federal 
Highway Administration Policy 
and Procedure Memorandum 
90-1, dated September 7,1972, a 
Draft Environmental Sthte-  ̂
ment, concerning the construc
tion of Interstate. Route 84 in 
the Towns of East Hartford and 
Manchester, .is available for 
public inspection and comment. 
The limits covered by this 
statement are:

Interstate Route 84 from its 
intersection with the Wilbur 

«Cross Highway, to a point 
easterly, located at 100 feet 
northwest of Spencer Street in 
the Town of Manchester, in
cluding reconstruction of a por
tion of the Roberts Street in
terchange and construction of a 
connection with In terstate 
Route 86 to'the north.

The stateihent triay be viewed 
in  th e  lo c a t io n s  l i s te d  
hereinafter between the hours 
of 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mon
days through Fridays, untU June 
IS, 1973.
F ^era l Highway Administra-> 
tion
Division Office 
990 Wethersfield Avenue 
Hartford, Connecticut 
State Department of Transpor
tation
Bureau of Highways 
24 Wolcott Hill Road 
Wethersfield, Connecticut 
State Department of Finance 
and Control
Office of State Planning 
340 Capitol Avenue 
Hartford, Connecticut 

State Library
State Libray and Supreme 
Court Building 
231 Capitol Avenue 
Hartfoird, Connecticut 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy
IS Lewis Street 
Hartford, Connecticut 
Town of East Hartford 
Town Clerk’s Office 
740 Main Street 
East! Hartfonl 
Town of Manchester 
Town Qerk’s Office 
41 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 
East Hartford Public Library 
840 Main Street 
East Hartford, Connecticut 
Maiy Cheney Library 
886 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 

George S. Koch 
Deputy TrRwportation 
Commissioner 
Bureau of Highways

John E. Lyons, 68, of 16 
Lyness St.,*died Saturday at his 
home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Helen McGlynn Lyons.

Bom July 23, 1904, in Union- 
ville, the son of Edward and 
Mary Hartigan Lyons, he lived 
in Hartford before moving to 
Manchester in 1941. He retired 
eight years ago as an office 
supervisor at the John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurance. Co., 
Manchester. For reveral years 
he was a school |>oliceman in 
the Verplanck School area.

He was a member of the 
Manchester Lodge of Elks'and 
a former member of Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a daughter, Helen C. Lyons 
of Manchester; a stepson, 
R obert J. Friday of New 
Haven; and a stepdaughter, 
Mrs. Carol E. Spinalli of 
Middletown.

The funeral will be Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at the Church of 
the Assumption at 10:30 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to9 
p.m.

MANCHESTER 
Police say that the theft of a 

heavy-duty, compressor, two 
jack hamtners and a trailer, 
valued at |4,207.S0, from Taylor 
Rental, 1S5 Center St., was 
report^  over the weekend.

Robin J. Luce, 20, of Charter 
Rd., Tolland, was charged early 
Sunday morning on Tolland 
Tpke. with operating a ipotor 
vehicle while u nd^  the in
fluence of liquor and failure to 
obey a stop sign.

He was released on a $150 sui 
ety bond for court May 14.

SOUTH WINDSOR
South Windsor Police report 

the recovery of approximately 
$650 taken in a holdup of the 
First Federal Savings South 
Windsor branch office.

The money was recovered 
during a follow-up in the in
vestigation which resulted in 
four arrests early Friday mor
ning.

Approximately $1,300 was 
taken in the afternoon robbery, 
in which two youthful bandits 
held tellers at gunpoint and es
caped from the scene.

Hilltop Ave., Vernon, was 
charg^ with failure to grant 
right of- way from a private 
drive in connection with a two- 
car collision on Rt. 83 Fridi^ 
night.

The operator of the other car, 
Steven A. Maloon, 22, of 3 Kelly 
Rd., Vernon, was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital 
where he received emer^ncy 
treatment and w as 're lea^ .

Mrachek was released on his 
promise to appear in cpurt May 
15. ^  ,

Regional Health 
Plan Calls For 
Larger Subsidy .

^  HARTFORD (AP) — A state government task force has 
c a lle d ^  the state to doubte its subsidy to regional hubdth 
districts from $1 to $2 for each person the districts serve. 

The Commission on Regional more opportunities for sendee

State Official Dies
litERIDEN ,(AP) -  State 

Deputy Director of Corrections 
RiAeit F^Kowalczyk has died 
at age 48.

Kowatc$yk, who. lived .in 
Yalesville, was d irecto r of 
Correctional Industries from

1968 to 1971, and Was promoted 
to his conunissionev’s post Itt 
March, 1972. He died SaturdiW..

Funeral services will be helc 
Tues^y at the B.C. Bailey 
Funeral Home in Wallingford.

Edward Evoy, 31, of Somers, 
was charged on Rt. 83 early 
Sunday morning with operating 
h motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor. Police say 
the summons was issued after 
an investigation of a two-car ac
cident on Rt. 83 in which the 
operator of the other vehicle, 
Arthur Craft of Hartford, was 
taken to Rockville General 
Hospital where he was treated 
and discharged.

Evoy was released on a $150 
surety bond for court May 15.

Ruckelshaus 
Quits EPA 
For FBI Post

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ad
m in is t r a to r  W illiam  D. 
Ruckelshaus left the En
vironmental Protection Agency 
permanently today to b ^ m e  
acting director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

Ruckelshaus said he was 
resigning from EPA although 
he did not consider it legally 
necessary, and was ruling out 
his later return to head the 
nation’s first environment 
agency, his personal press aide, 

.Jack Conmy, told a newsman.
' Conmy said Ruckelshaus 
would submit his resignation 
from EPA to President Nixon 
later today.

EPA Deputy Administrator 
Robert Fri is to be named, ac
ting administrator, but Conmy 
said Fri requests that he not 
be considered for appointment 
as permanent administrator of 
EPA, so the search must bdgin 
for a new head of the ahtipollu- 
tion organization.

Asked why Ruckelshaus was 
resigning when he felt this was 
not a strict legal requirement, 
Conmy s a id ^ u c k e ls h a u s  
wanted it completely clear 
“that he’s running the FBI, for 
even as ^hort a time as it’s 
going to be.’’ _ '

Joseph P. Stepenvace, 55, of 
91 Farmstead Dr., South Wind
sor, was charged Sunday night 
With operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor. Police say that he was 
charged after they received a 
reporf of a car going off the 
road on Long Hill Rd.

He was released on his 
written promise to appear in 
court May 21.

VERNON
Roger Mrachek, 28, of 21

Union Leader 
Critieal Of 
Assembly
BRIDftEPORT (AP) -  

Connecticut workers haven’t 
gained and may even lose from 
the current session of the 
Generai Assembly, says John 
brisCbll, president of the State . 
Labor Council, AFL-CIO.

“ This  s e s s io n  of the  
legislature will do nothing to 
i m p ro v e  the  r i g h t s  of  
Connecicut workers and we’ll 
be lucky j f l r  doesn’t  substan
tially take away benefits that 
have been achieved over the 
years,” Driscoll said Saturday.

For example, Driscoll says,
, the lawmakers have passed 

several bills that change the 
eligibility requirements for un
employment compensation.

Fredrico (Garcia, 24, of Regan 
Rd., Vernon, was charged^with 
delivering liquor to a minor, 
police said. The charge was 
lodged in connection with a 
complaint received from the 
parents of the minor involved.

He was released on a $500 sur
ety bond for court May 15.

and Lodal Health Planning also 
calls in its report for full-time 
p r o f e s s i o n a l s  in s t a t e -  
subsidized regional health 
programs to replace or supple
ment the partHime public 
health officers who serve 121 
Connecticut municipalities.

According to the report, three 
regional districts are in opera
tion in the state serving 11 
towns.  F u l l - t im e  hea l th  
departments are operating in 16 
towns, and the remainder are 
served by four state health of
fices, the report says.

The changes are needed 
because recent developments in 
preventive medicine offer far

lanidM satocthni of
all occasion gift boxes

for that siMGlai gW 
wroMilngs. rllibono ami earllf, too.. . 
“we have eveiy IWlle th ing r

your 
waoUy

V  w w -  —  —  . ^  _  lottery 
“the wSrado of Mckote

d o w n to w n  m a n e h e t t * l ' h w * ® !

by public health officerd than 
part-timers have time to Jier- 
form, said Sarah Hirakis of the 
state Office of Comprehensive 
Health Planning.

"We operate with a law that 
was written in the late'1800s 
requiring every community to 
have a health officer,” said 
Mrs. Hirakis, who worked with 
the commission in preparing its 
recommendations.

“They didn’t know then how' 
hepatitis, for example«  ̂can be 
conveyed. Now we know'exact
ly how to control many diseases 
if you have thorough investiga
tion and foUow-up work,” she 
said.

★ FUNERAL HOME
I EtlablUhed 1874-Three GenereUoat of Service 

142 East Center Street MAnchester

Manchester Community College

10th Anniversary 
CELEBRATION

★  OUTDOOR FAIR — MAY 3 & 4 ,6  to 11 P.M. MAY
5, 12 NOpn to 11 P.M.

★  OPEN HOUSE — MAY 5, 12 Noon to 5 P.M. ,
★  d in n e r -d a n c e  MAY 12, 7 P.M. to 1 A.M,

At PIANO’S ,
Call The College For Information ■

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
ATTEND THESE FESTIVITIES . . .

The above space Is available to your group on a FIRST COME FIRST 
SERVED BASIS to publicize community service programs, through the 
courtesy of Wmkins. Contact Mrs. Smith at The Herald between 11-12 a.m. j  

' Thursday the week before publication; 643-2711...

f t

Council of Economic Advisors.
The coundil said Sunday in a 

report to theipovemor that the 
s t a t e ’s economy stepped 
forward during the first three 
months of this year, but still 
lagged behind economic im
provements on the national 
scene.

In February, Connecticut’s 
unemployment rate stood at 5.9 
per cent, higher than the 
national average but lower than 
the average foH New England, 
the council said. The state 
figure for the same period la^t 
year was 9!4 per cent, the coun- 
cU said.

The council  a t t r ibuted 
Connecticut’s first-quarter 
recovery to “ an improved 
national economy in which 
Connect icut  par t ic ipated  
belatedly,” increased defense 
contracts at the start of 1972, a 
pekup in the aerospace business 
and refilling of depleted inven
tories.

“’The momentum of the state 
and national economy will 
carry Connecticut upwards at 
least tiu-ough the summer of 
1973,” the report says.

But the five-member panel 
predicted that “ restrictive 
federal fiscal and monetary 
policies designed to combat in
flation” and trends in defense 
contracts would put a pinch on 
the state economy toward the 
end of the year.

Contract awards were up at 
the beginning of 172, but they 
declin^ sharply as the year 
went on, the council said. Tlie 
delayed effect of those declines. 
It said, could start to show in 
state employment, levels as the 
close of 1973.

Further contract cutbacks 
vthis year could kave an ad

ditional depressing effect on 
employment, the councH said.

The council said it was en
couraged by the growth of fac
tory employment, which rose 
by 25,600 jobs in the six months 
from August 1972 to February 
1973 to reach a level of 416,500, 
more than twice the national 
rate of growth.

Courteous 
Service At 
Your Door

Phone 
64M148

If you're not able  

to get to us . . . 
w e'll get to you. 
Prescriptions can 

be d e live red  to  

your door a t no 

extra charge. O ne  

of our servicesi

344 MAIN STREET

m C D I C A L
P H A R m A C V

JOHN Q. FRANK. 
REQ. PHARMACIST

NOW IN MANCHESTER
V, 1 , . ■’'v t ‘ei

J
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Economic Woes 
May Appear 
At Year’s End

HARTFORD (AP) — Connecticut’s economy will con
tinue to swing upward, though at a slower paie than 
national growth, through the summer, but trouble is on the 
horizon for the end of the year, predicts the Connecticut ’

V..'
*
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TOTALPHONE! The incredible new computerized 
phone service that acts as your personal home secre
tary, works for only about 13^ a i^y (24 hours a day, 
every day) ̂ d  never takes a coffee break!
Fivef)xtiaordinaiy Totalphone Features:
Call Forwarding Totalphone transfers your incoming 
calls to any number any time you w ^ t  it to! So when 
you're at the Smiths' fbr the evening and your brother 
calls to say he's the new dad of a 1 O^pound boy—his 
call will ring at the Smiths'!
Call Waiting When you're already on the phone and 
someone else is trying to reach you, Totalphone 
sounds two beeps. By putting the first call on "hold" 
you can answer the second. So the kids can talk and 
Dad won't w;orry about missing the important call 
heexpects. V ^
Speed Calling With Totalphofli|||lom in California 
who was eleveil turns around the dial away is suddenly

only a beep and a boop away! Totalphone codes your 
frequently called local or long distance ̂ d  emergency 
numbers so you can reach them as fast as you can 
push two buttons!
Three-way Calling Totalphone lets you add a third 
party to your two-way conversation whenever you 
want to! So when you're talking with your sister across 
toivn, you can add Mom in New York and all talk 
together (without operator assistance)!
Touch-Tone Phones Totalphone service replaces dial 
phones with modem Touch-Tone (push-button) 
phones. Touch-Tone is faster and more accurate than ' 
dialing. It's more fun, too, 
because each button plays a 
melodic note! W ^l or desk 
Touch-Tone Totalphone gives 
yoii l i  decorator colors to 
choose from at no extra charge!
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tobalphone
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..Totalphone service is now available to Manchester area b u s i n e s s 'customers whose 
numbers start with 646. Touch-Tone service $«malns availablejby hself without'itim other 
custom callings fealulres of Totalphone. Slop in at the Phone Store  ̂52 East Center* Street  ̂
Manchester, and try Totalphone and Touch-Tone. Or call us at 643-4101.
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CarangelofK^oll

\

r l -

GibboAs^Maloney

W entworth-Brogan Kurtz-W andersee

Bradford-Bachrach

Nutmeg Agency

Mrs. Thomas T. Gibbons Jr.

Mrs. John Carangelo Jr. Roger Dudek Doris Frey Photo

The Church of the Assump
tion, M anchester, was the 
s c e n e , S a tu rd a y , o f  the 
marriage of Miss Gail Marie 
Knoll of Manchester and John 
Carangelo Jr. of Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Knoil 
of 45 Whitney Rd., Manchester. 
The. bridegroom is the son of 

, Dr. and Mrs. John Carangelo of 
Hartford.

The Rev. Robert J. Burbank 
of the Church of the Assump
tion, officiated at the double
ring ceremony. The church was 
decorated with multi-colored 
floral arrangements.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
silk organza, white over pink, 
v(ith high neckline, empire 
bodice, long sleeves appliqued 
with bands of lace, controlled 
skirt edged with lace, and A full 
ch apel-len gth  train . H er 
cathedral-length veil, fell from a 
floral bonnet accented with 
pink flowers. She carried h 
colonial bouquet of white roses, 
carnations accented with pink 
sweetheart roses, veiled with 

- baby’s breath.^
Miss Joan Ann Knoll o f 

Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
floor-length floral print gown 
veiled with raspberry organza, 
scoop neckline, short" puff 
sleeves, and Enipire bodice 
accented witli'floral trim. She 
wore, a matching floral head- 
piece and carried a hand qluater 
of daisies, carnations, and roses 
in shades of pink accented with 
pale yellow and lilac.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Mary 
Ann Jason of Riverside, R.I., 
cousin o f the bride; Mrs; Jill 
Ailleo of Hyde Park, Mass., and 
M iss Jane C arangelo  - of- 
Arlington, Mass., both sisters 
of the bridegroom. They wore 
gowns similar to that of the 
maid o f  honor, except one was 
in yelhnr, one in thistle bloom 
and one in hemlock.

Christopher Cosgrove of 
Hartford was best man. Ushers 
were Richard G. Jason of 
Riverside, R .I., the bride’s 
cousin; James Carangelo of 
Hartford and Jere Carangelo, 
also of Hartford, brothers of the 
bridegroom.

A reception was held at the 
Steak Loft in ^ t h  Windsor. 
For a wedding trip to Hawaii,

where they will tour several 
islands, Mrs. Carangelo wore a 
pastel pantsuit. ’The couple will 
reside in East Hartford after 
May 10.

Mrs. Carangelo is a 1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School; Mr. Carangelo attended 
V a n d e r b ilt  U n iv e r s ity , 
N a s h v i l le ,  T en n . He is 
employed at Phoenix ’ Mutual 
L ife Insurance Co. as a 
systems anaylst.

Mrs. Ralph A. Wentworth Mrs. Jon Edward Kurtz
Miss Kathleen Mary Brogan 

of Manchester and Ralph Ar
nold Wentworth of East Hart
ford exchanged wedding vows, 
Saturday, at the Emanuel 
Lutheran Churcli.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret K. Zych of 20 
Deepwood Dr., Manchester and 
Laurence J. Brogan of 85 
Foster :St., Manchester. ’The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl K, Wentworth Sr. 
of East Hartford.

’The Rev. Henry C. Anderson 
of Manchester officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with 

. white and blue flowers.
’The brfde, given in marriage 

by her father, wore an opaque 
polyester crepe gown with 
ruffled neckline, shepherdess 
sleeves, trimmed with bands of 
cotton Venise lace,  ̂and an at
tached sem i-cath^al train. 
Her shoulder-length veil was 
held by a Venise lace and'pearl 
headpiece.~ She ca rfied  a 
bouquet of spring flowers.

Miss Karen L. Gilmore of 
' M anchester, was maid of 

honor.

BrianBridesmaid was Mrs. 
Beauchamp of Vernon.

’They wore aqua Chinese silk 
gowns, fashioned with long- 
sleeves, empire waist, and at
tached  train . They w ore 
matching bow headpieces with 
shouldeVrlength veils, and 
carried bouquets of yellow 
daisies, yeilow carnations, and 
blue statice.

Robert G. Wentworth of East 
Hartford, was best man. Usher 
was Albert ’Thomas of New Bri
tain.

A reception was held at the 
Lithuanian Hall in Manchester, 
after which the couple left for 
San Jose, Calif. For traveling 
the bride wore a tan and brown 
print pants outfit and a corsage 
of yellow  carnations and 
daisies. «

They will reside at 90 Summit 
St., Manchester, after May 11.

M rs .. W entworth, a 1972 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is employed at Aetna 
Life Insurance Co., Hartford. 
Mr. Wentworth, a 1970 graduate 
ot of Bulkeley High School in 
Hartford, is employed at First 
National Stores.
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The engagement o f Miss 
N oreen E llen Sullivan of 
Manchester and Darius E. Kirk 
n  of Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. FYancis T. Sullivan of 
134 Diane Dr., Manchester.

Mr. Kirk is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darius E. Kirk of Ashland, 
Ky.

The bride-elect is a 1968 
graduate of East Catholic High 
S c h o o l .  She ‘ a tte n d e d  
M a n ch es te r  C om m unity  
College and is employed by 
John Hancock Mutual Life In
surance Co. in Hartford.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Paul B lazer High School, 
Ashland, Ky., attended the 
U n ivers ity  p f K entucky, 
Lexington, Ky., and received 
his BBA Ih business administra
tion in 1970 from Morehead 
State University, Morehead, 
Ky. He is employed as a 
methods analyst by Aetna In-r 
surance Co., Hai^erdi

The couple plap a July 21 
wedding in Manchester.

Miss Carol Jean Wandersee 
of West Simsbury and Jon 
Eldward Kurtz of Manchester, 
were married April 21, at the 
Chapel of the Ethel Walker 
School, Simsbury. .

The bride is the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
Wandersee of West Simsbury. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Kurtz 
of 78 Erie St., Manchester.

’The Rev. WilUam E. Bliss of 
the Ethel Walker School of
ficiated at the double-ring 
candlelight ceremony.

’The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents, wore an ivory 
silk organza gown,. fashioned 
with high n eck lin e , long 
sleeves, 'e m p ire  bodice of 
E n g lis h  n et w ith  r e 
embroidered Alencon lace 
beaded with pdarls. Her full- 
length  ch apel tra in  w as 
bordered with matphing, lace^ 
and pearls. Her elbow-length 
Uu*ee-tier^.veil of illusion was 
a tta ch ed ^  an Alenpon lace 
headpiece. She Pa|:ried a 
cascade bouquet of phalaPnop- 
sis orchids.

Mrs. Roy Larson was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids .were 
Miss Linda Sinclair,of Atlanta, 
Ga., Miss Judith Fprtmann of 
Hartford; Miss Nancy Borglund 
of Auburn, Mass.; and Miss 
Nancy Smith' o f Salisbury, 
Mass.
' ’They wore floor-length gowns 

of lime green chiffon w i^  
bateau neckline accented wi? 
wide capelet collar, empire, 
bodice, and ruffle accenting^e 
hemline.

Robert LaPolt of New Bri
tain, was best man. Ushers 
were Roy Larson of ^nherst.

N .Y .‘ , R o n a ld  K u rtz  o f  
Manchester, Barry Smith of 
Manchester, and James Krause 
0  ̂Manchester.

A reception was held at the 
Wampanoag' Country Club, 
West Hartford. For a wedding 
trip to Jamaica, West Indies, 
Mrs. Kurtz wore a navy blue 
and yellow ensemble with navy 
blue accessories.

Mrs. kiirtz is a graduate of 
Parsons College, Faii'field, 
Iowa, and is employed as w  
elementary school teacher in 
the Burliiiigton (Conn.) School 
system. • (?.

Mr,JCmiz'is also a graduate 
of,.Partons College, Farifield, 
Iowa. He is serving with the U. 
S. Navy,aboard the USS Preble 
stationed at Pearl Harbor.

St. B e rn a rd ’ s C h u rch , 
Rockville, was the scene Satur
day of the nuuTiage of Miss 
Gall Ann Maloney of Vernon 

' and Thomas T. Gibbons Jr. of 
Vernon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Joan Maloney o f Vernon. 
’The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. Gib
bons Sr. of VoiKNi.

’The Rev. Anthony J. Mitdiell 
officiated.

’The bride, given in marriage 
by her u n c le , R a ym on d  
McCandless of Vermont, wore a 
Camelot-styled white gown 
with pale blue trim at hemline. 
Her matching headpiece edged 
with white lace interwoven with 
blue ribbon held her floor- 
length veil.

Miss Suzanne Zaqura of Ver
non was maid of honor. She 
wore a pale blue gown and veil 
also in Camelot style.

V

M ic h a e l G ib b o n s , the 
bridegroom’s brother, was best 
man'. U sh ers w ere  G len  
Maloiiey, the bride’s brother; 
and Mel Stowe.

M rs. G ibbons attended  
Rockville High School and 
M a n ch e s te r  C om m u n ity  
College. She is employed at 
Aetna Life & Casualty, Hart
ford.

Mr. Gibbons, also attended 
R ockville High School and 
M a n ch e s te r  C om m u n ity  
College. He is em p lo ]^  at the 
Pratt It Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corporation, 
East Hartford.

A teaspoon of lemon juice in 
the cooking water will keep 
cauliflower, potatoes and rice 
white. Be sure to add it near 
the end of the cooking period so 
it won’t-tOughen the vegetable.
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Loring Stodlo
The engagement of Miss 

Kathleeri Ellen Wandzy of Ver
non and John Martin Smythe of 
Bolton, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wandzy of Vernon.

Her fiance is the.son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smythe of 
Bolton.

 ̂The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Rockville High School and 
M a n ch es te r  C om m u n ity  
College. She is attending Cen
tral Connecticut State College.

Mr. Smythe, a graduate of 
B o lton  H igh S ch oo l and 
M a n ch es te r  C om m u n ity  
C o lleg e , is em ployed  by 
’Travelers Insurance Co. in 
Hartford. _

^ The couple plan an early 
summer wedding.

6 2 3 -1 1 6 7
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The engagement of Miss 
Susan Carol Schneider of South. 
Windsor and John M. Tasko of 
Wdthersfield, has been an
nounced by her parents  ̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer W. Schneider 
of 2469 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor.

Mr. Tasko is the son of Mrs. 
D o ro th y  T a sk o  o f  
Wethersfield' and the late 
Edward Tasko.

’The bride-elect will graduate 
from  South Windsor High 
Schoofin June.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
H artford State Technical 
School. He is employed by Com
bustion Engineering in Wind
sor.

The couple plan an Aug. 18 
wedding.
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The engagement of Miss Nan
cy Jane Feshler of Newington 
and Frank L. Armentano II of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Feshler of 
Newington;

Mr. Armentano is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Armen
tano o f L ou isville , Ohio, 
formerly of Manchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Newington High School and 
received her BS degree from 
Central Connecticut State 
College. She is employed by the 
Newington and ^ r lin  Scho6l 
Systenu.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Manchester High School iuid 
attentjed Manchester Com
munity College and Kent (Ohio) 
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . He .If, 
employed by Stop and Shop, 
Inc.

The couple plan a Sept. 22 
wedding.
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The engagement o f  Miss 
Coramae L. Dimock of Coven
try and Michael Joel Belanger 
of Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry R. Dimock of 
Rt. 44A, Coventry.

Mr. Belanger iathe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Belanger of 25 
Griffin Rd., M aq^ster.

The bride-elect iS a 1971 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She is a member of tite 
Future Secretaries Association 
and employed by Aetna Life & 
Casualty Co. ' .

Her fiance is a 1971 graduate 
of Howell Cheney Technical 
School and is employed by 
D u B a ld o  E l e c t r i c  C o.,' 
Manchester.

The couple plan a June 30 
wedding at 12 noon at St. 
Bridget Church, Manchester.

About Town
The council on ministries of 

South United ^ethodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Susannah Wesley House of the 
church.

The Mothers Club of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Federation Room of the church.
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The Confirmation Class of 
’Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tonight at 7 at the church.

Marcia Neubert Circle of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet Thesday at 12:30 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall of the church.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will-have a rummage 
sale Tuesday from 11 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m. and Wednesday from 
9 a.m. to jxxm a the Masonic 
Temple, 29 E. Center St. New 
fabrics and new and used 
clothing will be featured-
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The engagement of Miss 
Mary Jane (2uinn of Worcester, 
Mass.,.and Mark Allen Cross of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, John 
M. ()ulnn of Westfield, Mass, 
aiad Mrs. Margaret McAuley of 
179 Oak St., Manchester.

Mr. Cross is the son of Mr. and 
Mt:8. Stanley Cross o f 418 
Hadunatack St., Manchester.

The bride-elect -is a 1970 
graduate of Manchester H i^  
School. She is a student of the 
school of the Worcester (Mass.) 
Art Museum and will graduate 
May 30.

Her fiance, a 1970 graduate of 
Manchester High School,' is an 
assistant Boy Scout leader of 
Troop 27, St. Mary’s Church, 
Manchester. He is a carpenter 
employed by Pelletier Contrac
tors.

A July 7 wedding at the home 
of the parents is planned.

The, engagement o f Miss 
P atricia  Aiih O rfite lli o f 
Manchester and Nqble Eugene - 
Diller of Orange, I .̂J. has been . 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Michael Orfitelli Jr. 
of 2 Village St., Manchester.

Mr. Diller is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Diller of 
Ottawa, Ohio.

The bride^lect is a 1969 
graduate. of Manchester High 
School. She received a BA 
degree from Adrian College, 
Adrian, Mich, after-studying'a 
semester at Fashion Institute 
of Technology in New York Ci
ty,, as a guest student in 
retailing. She was a member of 
Alpha-Hii Sorority at Adrian 
C ollege. She is presently 
employed as a stewardess for 

"  Eastern Airlines.
Her f)ance is a 1968 graduate 

of Ottawa Glandorf H i^  School, 
Ottawa, Ohio. He received his: 
degree from Adrian CoUegefin 
1972, Where he was a member 
of Theta Chi fraternity. He'is 
presently employed at Kirch 
Furniture in East Hanover, 
N.J.
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Engagements

M a8elek-\|  ̂inters Karrels-Belcher Albrecht-Ferris

Mrs. Robert R. Karrels

Mrs. Kurt Maselek
All Events Stodlo

* The South United Methodist 
Church, Manchester, was the 
scene April 14 of the marriage 
of Miss Lynne Winters of 
Manchester and Kurt Maselek, 
also of Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis S. Roche 
o f  105 H o l l i s t e r  S t ., 
Manchester. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Mashlek of 29 Jan Dr., Vernon.

The Rev. Dr. George Webb, 
p a s to r  o f  South U n ited  
Me.thodist Church, officiated at 
the double-ring service.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
crepe gown and a lace-trimmed 
veil. She carried a bohquet of 
white daisies, yellow rosebuds, 
white carnations.

M iss Denise Witinok oL 
Ellingttm was maid of honor. 
She wore a gown fashioned with 
floral bodice and green skirt. 
She,wore a white trimmed hat 
and carried yellow daisies and 
yellow rosebuds. J

Miss Brenda Kehler of East 
Hartford, the' bHde’s cousin, 
was bridesmaid. Her gown was'

Thq engagement of Miss 
Catherine J6an Darveau of 
Danforth, Maine, and Dana 
Robertson of Manchester, has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Marjorie Darveau of Dan
forth, n ^ e .  She is algp the 
daughter of the late Richard 
Darveau.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Robertson of 30 
Femdale Dr., Mnchester.

The bride-elect is a senior at 
East Grand High School In Dan
forth, and plans to work in 
Auguirta, Maine, after gradua
tion  ̂ t9<-

M r. R ob ertson , a 1970 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, Is now employed at 
Northeast Utilities Service Co. 
in Berlin.

No date has been set for the 
wedkling.
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The enjgagemhnt of Miss Wen
dy Spooner of Manchester and 
Thomas M. Waldo, also of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Florence R. Spooner of 30 Eva 
Dr., Manchester. She is also the 
daughter of the late William H.

, Spooner.
Mr. Waldo is the son of 

Warren E. Waldo of 367 Adams 
St., Manchester and Mrs. 
Peggy Waldo of ,15 Eva Dr., 
Manchester.

» The bride-elect will graduate 
from Manchester High School 
in June. She is employed by Top 
Notch in East Hartford.

Her fiance Is a 1970 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
also graduated from Allied 
Construction Training Corpora-' 
tion, Springfield, Mass. He is 
now serving in U. S. Marine 
Corps stationed in Norfolk, Va.

Tte couple plan a July 7 wed
ding at St. Mary’s iChurch,' 
Manchester.

Remove stubborn  white 
marks from vases that have 
held flowers. Use a piece of dry 
fine steel wool on the dry vase. 
A little bufflng with the steel 
wool and the nlm is removed. 
A fter  the vase is washed, 
rinsed and dried, it will be as 
clear as when new. ,

similar to that of the honor 
attendant’s gown, except in 
yellow. She carried yellow 
daisies.

Craig Maselek of Vernon, the 
bridegroom’s brother,, was best 
man. Ushers were Tom Roche 
of Hartford and Duane Jones of 
Vernon.

A reception was held at 
Suzannah Wesley House of the 
church. Following a trip to 
Cape Cod, Mass., the couple 
will reside at 299 Main St, 
Manchester;

Mrs. Maselek is employed by 
Grant’ s in the Manchester 
Parkade. Mr. M aselek is 
employed by Scaq-Optics of 
East Hai f̂ol '̂.'1'-r ' '

Wedding
Antonio-l^ng

M iss Roberta A. Long o f 
Manchester and Joel R. An
tonio, also of Manchester, were 
married Saturday at the Church 
o f  the A ssu m p tio n  in . 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Marjorie Long of East 
Hartford and T hom as^ng of 

,West Hartford.
The bridegroom is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Antonio of 
Largo, Fla.

The Rev. Robert Burbank of 
the Church of the Assumption, 
Manchester, officiated.

Miss Melissa A. Carlson of-. 
East Hartford, was maid of 
honor. Stephen Bania o f .  
Manchester was best man.

A reception was held at the 
bride’s home. The couple will 
spend a summer honeymoon in 
Acapulco, Mexico. Tliey will 
reside at the Beacon Hill Apts. 

;:la Manchester.
' M rs. 'A n ton io  is a 1972 

graduate, of .Penney High School 
in E ast H artford. She is 
employed at Aetna Life & 
Gasualty.

Mr. Antonio, a 1968 graduate 
of East Catholic High ^hool, is 
employed at Top Notch Foods 

. of East Hartford.

Miss Kathleen D. Belcher of 
Clearwater, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester, and Robert R. 
Karrels of Chicago, 111., were 
m a r r ie d  in C eda r K ey 
Methodist Church, Cedar Key, 
F la., recently. Mrs. Esta 
Belcher of Cedar Key, Fla., 
^sister-in-law of the bride, was 
matron of honor.

Bridesmaid was Miss Sherry 
boughenour of Clearwater, Fla.

Junior bridesmaids were Miss 
Sherry, Belcher and Miss 
Kristan Belcher of Cedar Key, 
Fla., nieces of the bride.

WillianJ Karrels of Chicago, 
Hi., the bridegroom’s brother, 
was best man. Ushers were Lee 
Belcher of Cedar Key, Fla., the 
bride’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Karrels are now 
residing in Largo, Fla.

i r :  1

Mrs. Thomas J. Albrecht

• . , - studio & Camera ^op

The engagement of Miss Ber
nadette Ann Tencza of New 
Milford and Mark William 
Jewell, of Manchester, has been 
announgpd by her parents, Mr. 
and sirs. Louis F. Tencza of 
New Milford.

Mr. Jewell is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond P. Jewell of 
194 Slater St., S^nchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of N^w Milford High S^ool and 
received her AS degree from 
Post Junior College in Water- 
bury. She is employed at 
Mascolo, Masook), Rinaldi & 
Carolan law firm in Waterbury.

Her fiance is a 1972 graduate 
of the University, of Connec-; 
ticut, where he received his BS 
degree. He served in the U. 
Army from 1967-69, and is 
employed as a corporate ac
countant by J. M. Ney Company 
in Bloomfield.

Luring Studios

The engagement of Miss 
Claudia Messier of East Hart
ford and Richard Martin of 
Rochester, N.H., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Messier of 71 
Grandview St., Manchester.

Mr. Martin is formerly of 
Plymouth, Conn.

T he b r id e - e le c t  is  a 
registered nurse in St. Francis 
Hospital’s coronary care unit.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut 
where he received an ABS in 
forestry. He served twQ years 
in the U. S. Army Security 
Agency and is now completing 
his master’s degree in natural 
resource management at the 
University of New Hampshire.

The couple plan an Aug. 25
wedding.

iSK?«;3S®g:-«*gK

by
mixing some lemon peel with 
the corn meal that you use to 
coat the fish. ^

Miss Beth W. Ferris of 
Manchester and Thomas J. 
Albrecht of Windsor, were un- 
Ked in marriage, Saturday at 
the South United Methodist 
Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester M. Ferris 
of 32 Gerard St., Manchester. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Albrecht 
of Windsor.

The Rev. Wayne Kendall of 
South United Methodist Church, 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. The church"'^ was 
decorated with spring floral 
arrangements. Jack B. Grove 
was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor 
length gown, fashioned with 
scoop  neckline, and long 
sleeves. She wore a floor-length 
Juliet veil with white and pink 
lace. She carried a spiring 
bouquet of varied colored 
flowers trimmed udth pink rib
bons.

M rs. R ob ert F o lle tt  of 
Manchester, the bride’s sister, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
gown of shocking piiUi nylon 
crepe iihprinted with s^ing 
flowers,, fashioned with scoop 
neckline and short sleeves. She 
carried deep purple flowers 
with pale pink baby roses 
baby’s breath, and pink ribbons.

Miss Carolee J. Albrecht of 
W in d so r , s is t e r  o f  the 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid. 
Her gown was the same as the 
honor attendant’s gown. She 
carried deep purple 'TlowrtJrs 
with pale yellow baby roses, 
baby’s breath, and yellow rib
bons.

Raymond J. Albrecht of 
Windsor, the bridegroom ’s 
brother, was best man. Ushers 
were Robert Johnson of Spring 
Valley, N.Y. and Neal M. 
Ferris of Manchester, the' 
bride’s brother. - i

A reception was held at 
Suzannah Wesley House of the 
church, after which the couple 
left for Cape CodT'Mass. They 
will reside at 28 Sinclair St., 
Windsor, after May 7.

M rs. A lb re ch t , a 1969 
graduate of Manchester High- 
School, and a 1971 graduate of 
ClhamWlayne Jr. College, is 
em ploy^ by the Society for 
Saving^, Windsor branch.

Mr. Albrecht, a 1967 graduate 
of Windsor High School, is a 
veteran of service in the U. S. 
Army. He is employed by 
Hamilton Standard in Windsor 
Locks.

Club To Hold 
Annual Lunch

The Ckismopolitan Club will 
have its annual luncheon May 7 
at noon at the Manchester Com
munity C ollege cafeteria  
building.

Members will meet at Center 
Congregational Church at 11:15 
a.m. and proceed to the college. 
After lunch, the 'group Will 
return to the church for the an
nual meeting of thê  ̂club.

Luncheon reservations close 
Wednesday and m a y ^  made 
by con ta ctin g  M iss E lla  
Sumner, Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Robert Russell, 91 
Mountain Rd., Glastonbury; or 
M rs . A a ron  C ook , 11 
Minnechaug Dr., Glastonbury.

The engagement o f Miss 
Rosemary Anne JubenvUle of 
Manchester and Harold Roy 
Strickland of North Coventry, 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
JubenvUle of 15 WeUesley Rd., 
Manchester.

Mr. Strickland is the son of 
M r. and M rs. C la re n ce  
Strickland of S. River Rd., 
North Coventry.

The bride-elect is a 1967 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and is employed in the 
data departm ent o f F irst 
National Stores, East Hartford.

Her fiance, a 1968 graduate of 
M anchester High School, 
served four years in the U. S. 
Navy. He is presently employed 
at Pratt & Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft (Corporation in 
East Hartford.

The couple plan a Sept. 1 wed
ding at St. Bridget Church, 
Manchester.

W edding
Van Zander-(Camell

Miss Nancy Lynne CameU of 
Bolton and Allan John Van 
.Zander of Manchester were un
ited in marriage March 3 at 
Bolton (Congregational Church, 
Bolton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald CameU of 
Plymouth Lane, BQlton. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Edward Shensie of 54 Tuck Rd., 
Manchester, and the late John 
Van Zander.

The Rev. J. Stanton (Conover 
of Bolton officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. B a d ^  
of pink carnations and^Umte 
gladiolus decorated the church. 
Mrs. Robert Simmons of Bolton 
was organist.

The bride, presented in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
floor-length bouffant gown of 
siUc sate peau, Aldncon lace 
bodice, high neckline, long fiiU 
bishop sleeves, and natural 
waist, trimmed with sepd 
pearl. Her full skirt bad a 
ruffled tier front and a cage 
cathedral-length bouquet of 
white roses, white ai^ pink 
stephanotis, baby’s brea’th, and 
sweet peas.

Mr s .  D a l e  B u r e l l  o f  
Rockville, sister''bf the. bride, 
was matron of - honor.' Miss 
Sharon E. Warren of Bolton 
was bridesmaid. ,

They wore Burgundy vewet 
gowns with white lace, trim and 
a bow at the Empire waist and 
matching headpieces. They 
carried colonial bouquets of 
deep red roses, pink carnations, 
w h i t e  c a r n a t i o n s ; ’ j|>ink 
sweetheart roses and baby 
breath.

M i c h a e l  S h e n s i e  o f  
Manchester, the bridegroom’s 
brother, was best man. Ushers 
w ere R ober t  Sim m on o f  
Rockville and Robert BureU of 
Rockville, the bride’s brother- 
in-law.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Country (Hub, after 
which the couple left f o r  
Virginia Beach,  Va. F o r  
traveling, Mrs. Van Zander 
wore a pink pantsuit with brown 
accessories. The couple wUl 
reside in Rodkville.

The couple plan a July 
wedding in New Milfqrd.
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S X A R  G iV Z R iC f O
•By C LA Y  R. POLLAN-

JM Your Dally Adlvify Guido
tt According la  Iho h a rt.

To develop m essage for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Business
2 Moke,
3 Stabilize
4 Mix
5 Contacts
6 Don't
7 Your 
SPoyi 
9 To

10 Will
11 Hoste
12 Sweetheart
13 Stick
14 Your
15 Show 
l6Money 
17 Don't 
IS  With
19 St
20 Will
21 You
22 Alienate
23 Attain
24 Atraid
25 Slowly
26 Get
27 To
28 Interest
29 Congenial
30 In

,^ @ G o o d

31 Retuse 61 Satety
32 Betore 62 On
33 Focus 63 Your
34 Componions 64 Venturies
35 Those
36 Quality
37 Into
38 Get
39 And
40 Ot
41 Considering
42 Oitficulty
43 Speciol
44 Substitutes
45 Who've
46 Soy
47 Accounts 
48Who're
49 To
50 SuccesstuI
51 Smoothed 
S2Covld 
5311
54 Attention 
SSAtwrtter'i
56 New
57 Out
58 Follow 
59Been .
60 Commit

65 Lor^-tlme
66 Projects
67 By
68 Money.wise
69 Borrow
70 With
71 Actirrg
72 It
73 Theimelvet
74 Ptove
75 Rules
76 Pocketbook

SCORPIO
ocr.
NOP. 
38-47-3I 
W-72-7B

77 Oisoppointir ylA.H, IP
78 Necessary 
79/knd
80 Flowers
81 New
82 Go
83 Loyal
84 On
85 Propositions
86 Impulse 
87Aheod
88 Kisses
89 Ppstesslons
90 Friends

dverte ^^Neutnl

LI8RA

48-50.66

SAOITTARIUS
K tO K .22^ 
ore. 7t IS I 

, ’̂ l9-344yQ

CAPRICORN
D K . 22

8- 9‘ 15-Mtt. 
306566

AQUARIUte

«»•
514-152^

b2-41-8b85l^
PISCIS
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Your Wedding Stationery Trousseau

Beautifuily thermograved on 
the finest Stratford Vellum

Luncheon Invitations 
Monogrammed *  .

Matchbooks 
Perso'hallzed 

Informal Notes 
Personal Stationery

Invitations s
Announcements
Gift

Acknowledgements 
Announcements 
Monogrammed Napkins

Harrison’s Stationers
849 Main Street In Downtown Manchester 

Open 6 Days - Thursday NItes ’til 8:00

THE SINPa 188S
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PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
75 LAUREL STREET, MANCHESTER 

 ̂ PHONE 643-1442

FiFTY FREE WEDDiNQ  
iNViTATiONS WiTH 

ANY CANDiD ALBUM
(|| Offer Good Through-Novemher 1

y  y<m Weddm^̂  
the FTNEŜ
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FluorescentSy
. . Decorative cons<He mllcoverings

Spark ideas
Many a  brtde'a dreams of 

a  “cute little Utohen” begin 
to orumUe the mwnent she 
oom ^ face-to-faro with a  
tiny, dark, bland-looking 
Utehen and a  long list of 
apartmentleaserestrlctlops.

But take hearti There are 
clever, easy ways to brighten 
a  small apartment kitchen 
without Incurring the land
lord's wrath.

Look, for Instance, a t  the 
before and after pictures of 
this apartment Utehen of a  
OE lighting q>eclallst. With 
a small Investment of time 
and money, a  young bride 
turned a dark, dreary U tch- 
en Into a  cheerful, friendly 
and more efficient space.

White light
First, she replaced the 

small overhead fixture with 
a larger, more efficient de
luxe warm white fiuorescent 
unit This Increased the 
light level throughout the 
kitchen . . . but that was 
only a start.

To get light onto the 
counter where it’s needed, 
she Installed fiuorescent fix- '  
tures on the bottom of the 
cabinets and equipped th m  
with deluxe warm white 
fluorescent lamps. The flx- 
tures simply plug into a 
wall outlet. Counter lighting 
not makes any Utehen 
easier to woi^ in, but gives 
It a  more q;>en, airy feeling.

Fluorescents available at 
most stores are the “cool 
white” type. These will work 
for under-cabinet lighting 
but results will be much 
more pleasing with “deluxe 
warm white" or “deluxe 
cool white” fluorescenCNv 
lamps. ContMt the local 
lighting specialist and ask 
for "deluxe warm white” or 
“cool white” specifically. 

Punches of color 
To brighten the dark wood 

cabinet doors, rectangles of 
cardboard were covered 
with washable wallpaper 
and pressure-fitted into 
place. This treatment added 
punches of color throughout 
the kitchen and Increased 
the reflectivity of the dark 
wood cabinets^ making the 
Utehen brighter. Yet the 
Installation was temporary 
and easily removed with no 
dsimage to the wood.  ̂

g T.ight,lng over the range 
 ̂ also was Inadequate. To 

§ counter this problem, the 
g . inside of the range hood 
s was painted white (check 
K with your landlord before 
g p ainting), the diffusing 
g glass removed, and hlgher- 
& wattage “Tuff-Skin" light 
g; bulb Installed, 
a  This silicone rubber poly- 
g mer coated light bulb resists 
g: shattering due to thermal 

shock so it could be installed 
without the glass diffuser.

§5 To i*ield the bulb from 
S view, a metal strip, covered 
^  with wall covering, was flt- 

ted into the range hood and 
held in place by magnets. 

Sink shield
® The same shielding tech- 

-«nique — using a strip of ma
teria! decorated with wall 
covering — was employed 
over the sink where deluxe 
warm white fluorescent 

S lamps were Installed. , 
s  Most of the ideas covered 
>S probably would be accept- 
:g alale in a rental property.
S but i t ’s strongly recom- 
S mended that aU Improve- 
S ;)Mnts be checked first with 
g  the landlord or building 
g  manager.
:? There are many ways 
g  lighting can brighten up a 
:S ho/he whether new or old, 
f: large or small. For more 

information^ write for “Tbe 
Light Book.” Single copies 
are available by writing 

g: Inquiry Bureau, General 
S E lectric Company, Nela 
•g Park, CSeveland, Ohio 44112.

A decoralive stereo console that will give years of listening 
pleasure is this elegant new Miniature Console from Magnavox. 
Its design origin is that of a classic Venetian commode with 
delicate overlays embellishing the soft ageless beauty of the 
rii^  Parchment finish. 'The eye-pleasing console is ear-pleas- 
ing, too, with 30 Watts of IHF music power. It  includes stereo 
FM/AM radio phonograph with built-in 8-track stereo cart
ridge player and pull-out deluxe micromatic record player. 
When the door is closed (inset) it ad ^  a highly decorative 
note to any living pr family room.

Shower gifts
fairway always has a irica 

assortment m your price range!
we have every lUtle thing!

H r f .
lottery 
tickets

;̂ SSSC4<i>56®GiCS»sî ^

Joseph P. Naylor
(Formerly with Bachrach) 

BRIDAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
Formal and Candid 

Call 649-5593

0
BRID ES-TO -BE

A SIFT FOR YOU .. .
An attrabttve and helpful "Wedding Plan" boede by 
CMbgon Is watting for you wllh our conqdhnenta. ^

B t a ^  come in ^  regtetw your decor plans, color and style' p ^ e r^ M  
y j y  we can he^ your Maids make gift sriecUons lliat u4U sure to

Our Bridal Consultant will be happy to assist you In 
choosing your com plete an d  co rre c t  wedding 
staUonery trousseau from a beautiful collection of 
engraved or thermograved designg. You can also 
arrange to borrow the s(unple bok. \

INVITATIONS ★  ANNOUNCBaiENTS 
 ̂ INFORMAL NOTES ★  MATCHBOOKS 

fe. * r  NAPKINS ★  CAKE BAGS

Bridal n  
best ways to zero in on gifif
’There have probably_b«n 

Jokes about the gifts a  bride 
receives for as long as there 
have been brides —̂ dupli
cate presents, ostentatious 
family heirlooms, and oth
er gifts th at are displayed 
only while the persons who 
^ n t  them are being enter
tained.

This kind of gUtlng Is c(»n- 
pletely unnecessary today.

The beet Intentloned  
guest in t)w world cannot  
guess what a  bride really 
needs. ’Therefore, a  wise
bride win make up a  list of 
those things which she 
would like to receive, axul
her mother should be given 
a copy of this in case friends 
caU to ask.
- There is also a better way 

for the bride to make her 
preferences known so that 
her mother does not seem 
to be asking for specific and 
perhaps expensive gifts.

“Love is an ideal thing, 
marriage a real thing; a con
fusion of the real widi the 
ideal never goes unpun
ished.” — Goethe

T h e bride can register 
preferences at local 
after selecting her 
sUver and glass pat 
and other, perlu^^ i;
prosaic hous^old ltem& .̂  >,/<

Now, her mother can t e ^  
fer friends to the bridal gift 
registry. With a  .bride’s 
preference card bkfqra hw. 
the gift consultant can tell . 
people exactly whiit ' the 
bride needs. They can  
choose a  gift within thelr^ 
means that will be exactly .. 
right. I t  is the easiest solu
tion to an often tlckUsh 
problem.

importantly, the person 
sending the i ^ t  is pleased . 
to know tlmt the bride ac
t u s ^  wants what is bent, 
and w e bride receives gifts 
that she does not have to. 
exchange or hide Iri a  closet. .

Edie Adams 
CUT & CURL

B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
< Bto. i d

C. i t cr i iK]  to W u d d m g  
P. i t t i ob wd h  E.uly  

M o i i i i t u ]  AfDi iointmiMi ts 
6T9- ^51/

Relaxing On A Park Bench

Berm uda’s ‘moongates’ bring - 
good luck to honeymoondns”
HAMmioN, Bkrmuba—’The 

dictionary defines a moon-  ̂
gate as “a circular opening 
In a wall; of Chinese ori
gin.” To honeymooners on 
this sub-troplcaL resort col
ony, however, It’s something 
more special.

In Bermuda,„tradition has 
It that honeymooners should 
wtdk through a moongate 
and make a wish. Conse
quently'sc&es of gardens, 
at hotels and private homes, 
sport the attractive coral- 
stone arches as good-luck 
charms. ,

The moongates of Ber- , 
muda are merely a side at
traction to the thousands of 
newly married couples who 
visit the mid-Atlantic island 
chain each year. Nearly 25 

^per cent of the colony’s 
‘ visitors are on their honey
moons — and the reasons 
are obvious once you get 
here.

Bermuda, as British as It 
is beautiful. Is almost 6OO-1. 
miles off the North Carolina 
coast. Its waters are; among 
the clearest In the world 
and its weather is tempered 
yekr round by the warm 
Gulf Stream to the west — 
the result being that Ber
muda’s climate Is ideal for 
lovers, and for lovers of the 
out-of-doors.

On a chairi of small is- ' 
lands 21 miles long, Bermu
dians and their visitors are 
never more than a mile 
from the multl-hued sea 
with Its miles of uncrowded, 
coral-sand beaches, fascina
ting coral reefs to explore 
by snorkel or with Scuba 
gear, and fish who pose for 
anyone ^  whether they’re 

>' on a honeymoon or not. 
Even tra n ^ rta tlo n  in 

Bermuda has a romantic 
air to It. Bermudians for 
generations have been pro
ducing world-roaming sall- 
ord and the sailboat, is a

GLOBE
h  Your 

H oneym oon  
H eadq t^artera I

To make the most of every precious honeymoon 
day, let one of our experienced travel counselors 
plan your honeymoon arrangements, at no ad
ditional cost to you. Outline your desires and leave 
the rest to usl Authorized agent in Manchester for all 
Airlines, Railroads and Steamship Lines.

Early Reservations Are Suggested!

GLOBE T R A V E L
S E R V I C E

555 Main Street, Manchester 
(Across Front The Library) 643-2165

Bermuda’* nioonitaMv are good omen* for anyone who pasuca 
through them and makes a w i^. It often happens that honey* 
mooner* who took part in the local ritual on their first visit, 
return to the Atlantic-washed island chain for a second honey
moon with their families, introducing yet another generation 
to the balmy delight* of the British colony, i

<michaels 
treasure chest 

diamonds

deeply-rooted facet of local 
life which can be shared by 
visitors to the colony.

Graceful old Bermuda 
One-Designs, piloted by 
skippers even senior in years 

, t o  their boats, guide the 
visitor through the Great 
Sound, Hamilton Harbour 
or the North Shore — all 
under the quiet of sail.

Couples seeking seclusion 
in the Great Sound’s islands

may, If they prefer, rent one 
of a variety of sailing craft."> 

But perhaps Bermuda’s 
greatest asset is diversity. 
Those who seek seclusion 
and quiet will find it all 
over Bermuda, frpm a cozy 
room In a  sn^U Bermuda 
gmesCYhouse, to a romantic 
little beach at Jobson’s Cove, 
nestled on the South Shore 
between two pinnacles of 
weathered coral.

better 
diamonds 
are hard 

to find 
at any 

price

starting at $100
EA^Y PAYMENTS INVITED \

\

JEW ELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
9B« MAIN gTM X T IN OpWNTOWN MANCHESTEN

*  Hartford • Mhtdlaiown. • New Britain

V-

T R I - C I T Y  S H O P P I N G  P L A Z A  • V E R N O N

HIS NAME
When a man marries a 

woman he gives her hif 
name, first and last names. 
’They are Intended to be 
used for all formal and offi
cial purposes. Im portant 
matters — charge accounts, 
insurance policies, etc., 
should be signed Mrs. Bruce 
Jordan, not Mrs. Barbara 
Jordan.

SPREADING THE WORD 
If the bride wants an an

nouncement of her wed
ding to appear in a local 
newspaper, she should first 
check the society editor’s 
department for the tarpe of 
information that can be 
used.

INFORMAL INVITATIONS 
Invitations to a small 

wedding are handwritten 
on plain white or off-white 
pi4>er. Ih e  bride writes to 
her famjly and friends and 
those of the groom, while 
her mother writes to other 
guests.

WE CATER 
TO YOUR 

IJEVERY 
W ISH...

Mr. Turkey dons his ch efs h at to bring' 
youthis fine selection of ready-to-serve 
foods from our delicatessen . . .  G reat 

° for Parties (indoor, outdoor, poolside). 
Showers, Weddings and ju st plain 
Good Eating!

363 BROAD ST.
MANCHESTER • 646-7200

m

0 PUTNAM PLAZA 
i^AST HARTFORD • 566

\ ..

lisVEer

With so many garments 
being made of washable, 
easy-care knits and perman
ent press fabrics, a washer 
and dryer are all that’s re
q u ir e  for most modem his 
’n hers  ̂wmdrobe care.

Even if the bride and 
groom select a small apart
ment ks their first home,* 
they 11 still have room for a 
convenient hotne laundry 
ceptef If they choose com- 
pacb^apj^iumces.

}% ^ ::'^ in p a c t agitator- 
type j^rtable washer is just 
24t inches wide and can be 
sto r^  easily in a clo^t or 
any Ainused space. It re
quites ho special wiring or 
plumbing and can be used 
at any sink, with a hot-and- 
cold mixing faum . Just plug 
it in, attach the fill hose to 
the ^ u c e t  and hang the 
drain''>hose over the sink. 
After you adjust the water 
temperature and select a 
wash cycle, the washer fills, 
washes, rinses and spins 
automatically, leaving you 
free f6r other activities.

The matching Kenmore 
portable dry®r he small 
Qn the outside, but it has a 
six-pound capacity. Plug it 
in, select one of three dry
ing cycles, press the push- 
tp-start timer — the dryer 
does the rest.

Although it may not be 
necessary to vent this small 
size dryer, an exhaust deflec
tor and window venting k j t , 

available as optional ac
cessories. Use the dryer on 
Casters or mount it on a spe
cial space-saving stacking 
rack with the washer stored 
underneath.

RECEIVING LINE
First in line Is the bride’s 

mother. Alongside her are 
the mother and father of 
the groom, followed by the 
bride and grooYn and maids. 
’The bride’s father Is free to 
mingle.
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Gbmpact Appliances Offer Big 
Performance In Smaller Areas

Couple Set T h e  Date At St. Jam ea  Church

Stepping Down the Aisle
Instead of hobbling down 

the aisle on yesterday s Spik
ed heels and pointed-toed 
shoes, modem brides take 
the natural approach fo 
fashion.

Today’s back - to - nature 
■ fi^lp trend hM, liberated the 
fooCahd placra it in sandals 
arid open - toed shoes to

match casual-style peasant 
or Victorian gownsT

With the shpw, of bared 
toes, Scholl experts note that 
more young brides- are em
phasizing a head - lo^ foot 
grooming fdutfcri in prepar" 
ation for luncheons, “show

ers”, and especially the “big 
day.” ^

The foot-grooming routine 
starts with a soothing, warm 
bath that includes using a 

.pedi-bmsh and a beauty 
stone, to smoothe, rough 
spotis on heels and bottoms 
of feet.

Time was when only the 
homeowner could take ad
vantage of the “luxury” of 
dishwashers, washers and 
.dryers, and air condltipnirig.

Now, with the advent of 
new portable and compact 
appliances, most everyone 
can enjoy “the gopd life” — 
even in newlyweds' efficien
cy apartment or retirees’ mo
bile home.

Portable appliances were 
a natural outgrowth of our 
highly mobile society, while 
the current trend to com- 

. pactness seems to stem from 
the 1970 and 1971 slowdown 
in housing starts which forc
ed many young Americans 
into apartments where space 
is at a premium.

Still another factor caus
ing appliance makers to 
think small is the growing 
number of retirees and 
“en^ty nesters” who do not 
feel the continued need for 
the full-size appliances that 
were so necessary when their 
children were growing up.

Most appliance makers 
have jumped into the "mini” 
market in the past two years 
to SPqie degree — particular
ly laundry equipment — but 
only a few, such as Hot- 
point,'  ̂offer a complete line 
of space-saving compacts.

Many compacts are simply 
smaller editions of their fully 
featured big brothers, points 
out Gordon Koppert, who 

'represents the manufacturer. 
Others, however, are "strip
ped” versions designed to
be attractive price leaders. 
“Some of the so-called port- 

• able washers op the market 
today are little more conven- 

, ient than doing your laundry 
fin  the bathrdqm sink,” he 

says.
'The firm’s philosophy has 

been to try to put the kind 
of features on its compacts 
that the homemaker has 

Income to expect on their full- 
size counterparts.-

“Although space is the 
problem for most compact 
buyers,” Koppert said, “we 
feel they still should be able

'•  men’s and j/0UH0 mm’s apparel
FINEST LABELS IN MEN’S  CLOTHING

\

k

For Weddings, 
Proms, and Cruises, 
Sfhop) Martin Ltd. For 
The Latest Fashion 
Styles in Men’s For- 
maiWear...

By After Six 
’ Sizes 3 —  54

Martjh Ltd. Will  
Comt>tetely Outfit You 
With The Finest  
Labe l s  In l\^en’s 
Clothing For Your/ 
Vacation Or Honey- 
moon. .

3  C O N V E N I E N T  L O C A T I O N S  "  I
.  .  •  V  1

M I U K K S i n  N M M K  W D S I D I  S W I A f f i  F I I M I K I I I I I V H U V  | i i n i  
■ M M o i n n  K n M  .  /  -

I .  _  ■  ■  '  /

OPEN iO-9 MON, to FR»., 10 to 6 SAT. -»1

to enjoy the convenience fea
tures of an automatic appli
ance.” '

Here’s a quick rundown 
o n . seven different Hotpoint 
compact appliances, afi UL- 
approved, that are truly 
space misers;

Air Condttionerr'Personal 
Porta - Cool window unit. 
Weighs just 43 pounds and 
is less than 11 inches deep. 
Has a built-in carrying han
dle so it can be moved from 
room to room. Operates on 
115-volts.

Refrigerator: Only 24 inch
es wide but with 9.5 cubic 
foot capacity. "This is about 
a cubic foot more than the 
largest model we offered 20 
years ago, but today is our 
smallest,” Koppert said.

Freezer: A 6.2 cubic foot 
model with a food storage  ̂
capacity of 216 pounds that 
is just countertop height.

Dishwasher: Top-loading 
model, with two pushbutton
cycles. Wood cutting board 
top for extra work surface 
and concealed casters. It 
measures just 2D* inches 
wide by 27)1 inches deep by 
32/K indies high, far smaller 
than any front-loading con-' 
vertible on'the market.

Range: Just 211nches wide 
but with deluxie styling and 
brushed-chrome backsplash 
and aluminum control panel.

Dryer: Automatic electric 
model, handles. 5 • pound 
load, operates on. 115-voIts,

and requires no venting. 
Features a permanent press 
cycle, and rolls around on 
casters or can be wall or 
counter mounted. Only 21 
inches wide, less than 19 
inches deep.

W asher: A fufiy automatic 
model with a five pound ca
pacity that rolls to, and 
hooks up to, the sink like a 
portable dishwasher. Has 
the features of full-size ma
chines, but is just 21 inches 
wide and 21 inches deep.

“The pqj-table microwave 
oven also falls into the com
pact category,’ Koppert

Beabeauhr)

BRIDE

said, “hut .sinc% you can’t do 
all types of cooking in it you 
can’t call it a basic appliance 
like the others. It is going 
to find a lot of acceptance, 
though, among people who 
are shorter on time than on 
space.”

Compacts are here to stay, 
Koppert believes. “This 
just the beginning of a 
whole new life-style for 
many Americans.”

“Marriage has many pains, 
but celibacy has np pleas-

ffure.
Samuel Johnson.

€
Don't leave your hairstyle tO' 

. chance on that day of days . . . 

we provide special service for the
I

bride and her attendants. .—

Lovely Lady Beauty Salon
890 M A lft ST R E E T

TEL. 649-7666

V

/

t
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jewelry gift remembrances
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Particularly cherished r^- ” 
atives and Mends make up 
the bridal party, asked by 
the bride and groom to play 
an important role in all the 
traditions that/are so much 
a part of getting married. 
And because the bridal par- 

_̂ ,ty contributes so much to- 
ward the happy memories 
of the day, a Aank-you from 
the wedding couple is both 
appropriate and traditional. 
Jewelry gifts are"at once ap
preciative, presti^ous and 
affectionately correct: the 
perfect remembrance for a 
perfect day. ^

The bride, advises the 
Jewelry Industry Council, is 
responsible for the gifts to 
her maid of honor, brides
maids and,.flower girl. The 
groom takes care of the gifts

for his best manj ushers and 
page.

What’s more, the maid of 
honor, as the bride's chief 
attendant, is gifted accord
ing to her specially honored^ 
position. Pearls, a pendant 
watdi, karat gold jewelry, a 
ring are jewelry gift ideas 
that honor die maM of hon
or. Appropriate, too,AWOuld 
be a gold filled lodcet or 
bracelet engraved with the 
wedding , date or a personal 
message from the bride. Dis
tinctive- giftihg indudes a 
golden elephant bank elab
orately b e j^ e led , a jam jar 
with sterling Ud and spoon, 
sterling owl shaped salt and 
peppers.

from  ■■ y-

R i c c a r d o ’ s Vi 11 a 9 © 
Lantern Beauty Salon

And Make An Appointment With 
One Of Our Speoiaiistfa..'

RICCARDO '
Aatred, Joanne, Lynn, Unda, Karan, Pam, Arlane, Rita, Roaamarla 

Our Manicurlat: Mauraan 
Aak About Our Sonlor CItizan Special 

Open Dally 9 A.M. -— 8 P.M., Thura. & FrI. 9 A<M. to 9 P.M.
Saturday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

APPOINTMENTS NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY
Manchaatar

-?r

A Penny For Your Thoughts

‘•%W.*.V*V*V«SV.%V

Party Hints for 
New Homemakers

Anyone can give a party. 
But .the secret of a party 
where the host and hostess 
have as much fun as every
one else is — preparation and 
organization. Even a party 
put together on the spot vrill 
benefit from prior just-in
case arrangements and hav- 

. ing everything needed right 
at hand.

If you haven’t a bar or a 
- bar-cart id your living room, 

set aside one cabinet and a 
nearby drawer in the kitch
en. The cabinet is for storing 
a selection of liquor and mix
ers so that you’re ready for 
any chance visit.

Stock some Scotch, vodka, 
a blended whiskey and a 
status - symbol JLOI.- proof 
Kentucky bourbon for the 
on-the-rocks sippers you 
know. A fine brandy-liqueur

like Metaxa takes care o fjje - 
fore and after-dinner brandy 
lovers very neatly. Keep a 
fruit liqueur to be either sip
ped plain, poured on des
serts ot^cooked with.

Don’t forget an a p ^ tif 
for guests who are convivial 
but don’t drink hard liquor. 
They’ll appreciate your fore
sight in having ready a bot
tle of gamet-red Campari, 
for instance, which is only 
48-proof and has a tart, live
ly taste. This European fa
vorite is usually enjoye^ 
mixed with club soda and 
ice, with toni^ or served in 
a Negroni or Americano.

Keep in your cabinet some 
sweet and dry vermouth, a 
bottle of bitters, a jar of cock
tail onions or olives ahd a jar 
of maraschino cherries. Also 
a large bottle each of ginger 
ale, tonic and club soda (.you

R E I M T
Everything You N e e d jo ^ ^ ^

V ! i I gig

can store extras elsewhCTe), 
a can of tomato juice, a can 
of orange juice, a cocktail 
shaker and an ice bucket.

T)iese supplies will see 
you throu^ almost any re
freshment requ^t. Add a 
can of peanuts ' and some 
bags of potato chips and no 
spin-of-die-moment gather
ing can shake you.

In the drawer you can 
store cocktail napkins, coast
ers, swizzle sticks, olive 
picks and a small paring 
knife for peel. You’ll also 
find a cocktail strainer, long 
mixing spoon and a small 
party apron useful to have 
in your drawer.
 ̂ Here is the recipe for the 
popular Americano Cock
tail, a fun but low-proof 
cffink. Fill a mixer glass with
ice cubes, add an ounce of 
Campari, an ounce of Italian 
vermouth, and stir. Pour into 
an Old-Fashioned glass, add 
a twist of lemon peel and a 
splash of soda. Use a strain- 
^ass and have a few cubes 
already in the glass.

Callaway

G ardens
!
Surrounded by 2,500 acres 

of serene nattual beauty, 
Callaway Gardens Is a year- 
round resort which affords 
honeymooners a variety of 
excellent accommodations 
and recreational ojlportu- 
nities in relaxed natural 
surroundings.

Cason J . Callaway, Sr. 
first opened the Gardens In 
1952. What was once a badly 
eroded tract of worn-out 
Georgia cottonland matured 
Into a Garden of unparal
leled magnificence.

The major emphasis is on 
native flora in its natural 
surroimdings.

The aesthetic beauty of 
Callaway Gardens’ land
scape is accentuated with 
many points of Interest. 
The exquisite 17th centurir 
provincial styling of the 
Inform ation Center, the 
Gardens’ Restaiuant, and 
the Country Store atop Pine 
^Mountain, lend the savory 
atmosphere of an old world 
setting.

Elegant dining
Guests may dine elegantly „ 

at the Gardens’ Restaurant 
overlooking the winding ser
pentine bridge of Mountain 
Creek Lake.

There is a whole world 
of recreational facilities a t .. 
Callaway Gardens. Guests  ̂
have easy access to all 
major sports.

Throughout the year, the 
Gardens sponsor a unique 
program of events. In Jan
uary, th e  G ardens Art 
Festival is held annually, 
attracUnjg artists, collectors 
and patrons from all over 
the eastern United States.

Springtime brings the 
many trails of azaleas and 
dogwoods alive in a burst of 
color.

In spring and summer, 
Robin Lake Beach ccxneato 
life, amid fiaming crepe ^ 
myrtle, water skiers, and 
multitudes of bathmn. Fall 
and winter offer garden 
workshops and sporte pro
grams. ’Ihousands of chry
santhemums blbom at the
Garden’s Greenhouses and
in  the outdoor d isplay
throughout October.

Come Visit CONNECTICUT’S ONLY

-  SELF SERVICE 
FURNITURE STORE

Here You Can BROWSE in PEACE

FeaturingsssThe Latest and Finest Styles 

ALL AT HONEST DISCOUNTS
Sat. 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.Budget Terms —  OPEN DAILY 10 A^M. to 9 P.M.

FURNITURE SUPERMART
Hartford Road and PInd Street Manbhester

8 4 3 -2 8 3 3

NIM BUS W A TER B ED S
• Receptions

• Showers

• Dinners

Champa^e Fountain 
Silver Service 
China
Glaisware ....
Linen
Bridal Cake Knife 
Pundi Bowie 
Chafing Dishes 
Flatware
Electric Coffee Makers 
Wine Coolers

FESTIVE PARTY TENTS 

GAZEBOS & CANOPIES

PHOKB
'643-2496

Portable Bars 
Coat & Hat Racks 
Rectangular Tables 
Round Tables 
Bridge Tables 
Chairs 
Candelabras 
Silver Ice Bucket 
Serving Trays

And Many OtherTtems

i n  eiNTiR • n iiiT, lUMCHeaTER, conn.
T aii.fc»o  Mwi. 10 m .

get the most for t, 
your bedroom 

budget

Here^s why!f
1. YOU’LL SLEEP BETTER
The Nimbus waterbed gives you better support than any 

‘ conventional mattress. Even weight distribution reduces 
tossing and turning, giving you a more restful sleep.
2. SAFE
Heating systems are U.L. recognized. EveryNImbus frame 
is fitted with a safety liner. Nimbus Is the only waterbed 
recommended by the Connecticut Building Officials 
Association.
3. ACCESSORIES
Nimbus is the only waterbed company to offer a complete 
bedroom set, featuring a matching waterbed, dresser, 
mirror and end tables.

rirabMFlh
... the difference in bedroom s H H bA ^

irRscomirmKktfby Conn. BuMnst O ffk ^  ^ooc.
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Moth# tiature st^ests 
r̂esh-as-flawers look
W ith today’s youthful 

rebellioa against Bstabliah- 
m en t cu sto m s* M oth er 
Nature is tak liit byer con
sultation duties. Brides and

grooms are holding their 
nuptials a t the rim of. 
Grand Canyon, a t a  foun
tain in the park,<or in the 
local forest preserve.

According to Helene Cur
tis , th is b ack -to -n atu re  

K i v t r  -  *» reflected not only
D O ^ r  l O  D U y  ceremonial setting

^ but in the dress, accessories,
and hairstyles of the wed-’Glass

No table is complete with
out the finishing touches of 
fine glassware. Place settings 

' are best piuchasbd in sets of 
eight and should Indude 
tumblers, water goblets, fruit 
juice glasses, aihdrbets and 
cocktail glasses. Important 
extras include old-fashioned,

'  wine. ISqueur and cham-

fiblna should also be 
b o u ^ t iii place settings.

 ̂ Again, eight each of dinner 
plates/ bread and butter 
platesj cufri and saucers, and 
sdup'bowls are recommend
ed. Extras include soup 

* plates^f sidad plates, dessert 
. plat^„ one meat platter,

( yegbtable dishes rad
"one'troaitt rad sugar set*
, . Sijver > hoUoware is the 

■ beaj|tlfttllyT»uthral com - 
pani^ .'

Ohyik thpfhnen clcteet. too.
' Your new home will be a 
populra onb for die first 
few months .or moire. Make 
sure diere is ra  ample sup
ply <rf entertainment aocies- 
sories andvlinen for over- 
n i ^  guests.

stroll, not m arch down a  
grassy aisle. Instead of stiff 
netting and pert bows, hair 
is caught up with a  nosegay 
of fresh flowers, and dresses 
are simple calico prints In 
peasant styles.

Up top, faces are freshly 
scrubbed w ith cucum ber 
soaps and softened with 
a v o ^ o  creams, and hair is 
washed shiny diean with a  
rich natural shampoo called 
Everynlght. Form ulated  
with garden-fresh ingredi- 
ra ts —  lemon, hwbs, and 
balsam — Everynlght makes 
hair Instantly maiugeable 
rad  easy to fashion into

beautiful bridal styles.
Short-haired brides will 

intertveave a  daisy here and 
th ere w hile those w ith  
longer tresses will puU it up, 
knot it, and cirUle it with a  
w reath of baby roses.

From  fresh flower head- 
pieces crowning shiny beau
tiful hair, to the pumpkin 
seed hors d’oeuvres, today's 
out-door bride counts on 
Mother Nature to do her 
natural best.

ding p u ty  and guests.
SancW-^xod bridesmaids 

; ^ e e e e e e e e e e e e o e s o o o a b b * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ’ >
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We Have Lovely 
HANDCRAFTED, ONE 
OF A KIND SHOWER 

<̂ AND WEDDING GIFTS
V.

See V i  For Vnutual Gifti q/ — 
Pewter, Pottery, Wood Cor-, 
vingt. Jewelry, Metal Sculp
turing, Glattware, Black Wall 
R eliefi, Batik Plllowi and 
Hangingi — Plui Much, Much 
More!

W e ’re Centrally Located 
In Downtown Manchester 
At 38 O ak Street. O pen 
Tu e sda y thru Saturday 

10 to  5 :3 0 ; T h u r s d a y  
Nights ’til 9.

Phone 643-7865

FOR THE 
BRIDE TO BE

NEWEST EXQUISITE FILIGREE 
SETTING IN 18K GOLD

.See Thein only at Sltifor^s

917 M AIN  S T R E E T  — M A N C H ESTBR  
, O PEN  TH U R SD A Y TO  9 P A t

F o r Noreen And Darius It’s A Wonderful World

Satisfaction, modest p rice
The girl who’s learned to 

sew In high school, and 
takes pride in being one-up 
on faraion trends, is likely 
to be the bride who <mts to 
sew her own wedding gown. 
It’s one. sure way of ex
pressing her own highly 
develop^ taste. And It’s in 
line with the simpler, more 
natural trend of today.

Where iv lt  written th at 
a  bride m ust be done up 
in satins and lace? G reat

ilots o r  girls are. But even 
' greater Is the freedom of 
' cholcs, in design and fabric, 
available to the bride who 
elects to sew her own gown 

^for th at great day.
This year’s bride may 

choose from all the light, 
airy fabrics* like - dotted 
voUe, pique, rad  brgandy 
and leno, th at are easy to 
sew and lovely to  look at. 
Their prices, as the practi- 
cal-mmded mini is sure to 
note, are a fraction of the 
cost of luxury fabrics.

The bride’s attendants.

too, can find equally attrac
tive fabrics and patterns. 
Sears recommends an airy

Ready to enjoy

Ideal fov. the new -cntcrlain- 
ing” hride b  thU ‘TiOok-SM’’ 
Slice and Serve Set from'Dav
id Douglau company of She
boygan, Wis. Useful for serv
ing party snacks from cheese 
to meat to pasirica td canapes, 
the set, contemporary in de
sign, is padcaged in a mailable 
gift box with removable-label.

printed leno (polyester and 
rayon) in a  soft pastel 
strew n  w ith  b lossom s, 
which sells a t Just $1.20 a  
yard.

Since the average pattern  
calls for under five yards, 
tt’a ,.easy to figure the total 
cost of the dress well within 
the most modest budget.

And just think of the 
compliments hride will 
gam er for the originality 
aitd frefhqem  of-her wed-, 
d i^  pairty>'titeme.'

.48SSSafiaiS:SW:ii5̂
BRIDE WORE . . .  V 

For a semiformal-day- 
tlme wedding the bride 
wears a white or pale pastel 
floor-length or shorter gown 
with an elbow-length or 
shorter veil.

BIARRIAGE POPULAR 
’There were more than 

2,300,000 marriages in 1972 
and flgiues are expected to 
climb this year.

King SIzB HBBlBd'WalBrliad* Mitclilng TaUas $600.00

4. SELECTION ,
Choose from a variety of wood stains and finishes. Select a . 
Colonial, Contemporary or our new bookcase headboard; 
Upholstered headboards available in a wide variety of 
materials and color.

visit us soon to see fo r  yourself why you can’t 
afford NOT to consider a Nimh^s waterbed

5. THE BEST PART J
Nlmbui waterbeds C O S T LESS TH AN  conventional iede. 
For example, you can pwn a king size, heated Nimbus ’ 
waterbed for $158.00. An entire waterbedfoom aet In
cluding waterbed, end tables, dresser and mirror f «  
between $400.00 and $600.00.

.PfiM 10% o ff all merehandUe In our itore to angagad 
'^couplet upon preientatlon o f thh ad*

RTL 80, VERNON 
EL CAMINO FUZA 

072-0370

nMNCim svAiuwu

.'̂ MANCHESTER and VERNON

fo rm a l  w ea r
RENTAL DEPT.
Assist You In

CHARGE YOUR RENTALS WITH 
MASTER CHARGE OR YOUR 
PERSONAL REGAL CHARGE

ALL THE LATEST STYLES A>iD COLORS OF 
FORMAL A TTIR E  IN 8TQG.K . .  . W ITH 5 
COLORS OF RUFFLE SHIRTS TO  SELECT 
FROM . . .  EVERYTHING IN 8T6CK, NOTHING 
TO SEND AWAY F O R . . . Y O U  TRY IT 
ON . . .  NO QUESSINQ ABOUT YOUR SIZE.

*FREE TO THE BRIDE
With Our Compliments

d

• A BEAUTIFUL, W HITESATIN 
RING BEARER PILLOW
(square or heart shaped)

a A FANCY BLUE GARTER
•With The Rental 013 or More Formal Outllte

REGAL MEN'G GHOP
MANCHESTER

Nl-NT WUN nKET

•THE COMPLETE MEN'S 5TORP
VERNON

TR-CITY flAU

64$-$470
OPEN MQN.-8AT. 9:30 A.M«35w;30 P.M. 

. tHURDDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.

875-0938
OPEN MON,-FRI. 10 A.M.-9d)0 P.M.

SATURDAY TILL 5:30 P.M.

V

‘I
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new *dual-fuer 
raiqse combing

‘ s

besfofias and 
electric cooidng

Many newlyweds settling 
in their first home face the 
confusing problem of what 
land of range to purchase — 
gas or electric.

The decision is often a 
hard one, since both types of 
cooking fuels offer certain 
advantages. For example, 
many people prefer gaj 
ranges because they heat ' 
quickly and economically. .
Others like electric ranges 
because they’re cool and 
easy to keep clean.

Now the choice is easier.
Sears has introduced a range 
that combines the best of 
both worlds — the exclusive 
Kenmore Dual-Fuel Range, 
which has a gas cooktop and 
an electric self - cleaning 
oven.

The cooktop features gas 
burners that adjust instantly 
from a searing flame down 
to a gentle non-scorch sim
mer and can be set at any 
point in between. A bumer- 
with-a-brain controls cook
ing temperature and pre
vents such accidents as boil
ed-over and bumed-on food.

MANCRFSTER EVENING HERALD. Maadiester. Conn., Mon., April 80, 1W8 -  PAGE 'IJiirgg 1 n f::^ ^ E

The oven also features a 
Roast-a-Matic probe to con
trol the internal temperature^ 
of meats and prevent over-* 
cooking — a perfect addition 
for the bride.

Something W hite and Out-of-Sight

Tim e Out For A B ike Ride In  The O riental Gardens At W ickham  Park

HAPPY IS THE BRIDE 
WHO CARRIES A

CUT & CURL
BRIDAL BOUQUET

New responsibilities |
begin with -first gift |

If theret going to he a 
wedding in your family this 
year, don’t  expect It to be , 
formal in ' the . traditional 
sense. For, one thing, gone 
are the days when an elabor
ate gown was purdtased for 
the big day, worn once, dien 
paedeed away in die, cedar;: 
chest. What a wastel How  ̂
much more wiA it to choose 
a very special dress dlat can'- 
be worn on the wedding day 
— and dien worn again and 
again, on special occasions 
throughout the years.

W ill the wedding dresS 
stay in style? Of course it 
will, if s chosen for simplic
ity and classic design ip the. 
first place.

The bride-to-be needs to 
ask herself first, which is the 
most flattering silhouette?

1 Eippire waist, skimmer or 
naturally b e lt^  shirtwaist 
are a  f ^  of the fashion pos- 
sihihties. As for die fabric, 
it’s>p<»^le to be>bod» ro
m antic and practical at dre 
uune time. From the shim
mer of moir6 tO the charm of 
jdbhons embroidered white- 
onrwhite, there’s a whole 

' snowfall of fabrics available 
■ in modem easy-care blends. 
'T h e most delicate looking 
meringue of a wedding dress 
cotild well be yours forever, 
to have and to hold, to wash 
and to wear. .

The other d ^ g  to con
sider, which might affect 
any long-range plans foi 
your beautiful white dress, 
is this. If  it fit you emee, will 
it fit you again?

It will, if you decide right 
now to uininfatn youT wed
ding day figure as well as 
you take care of the dress. 
Don’t become so infatuated

widi cooidng for that new 
husband of yours diat. y ^ , 
fo^eit to keep trade of yobr 
calorie intake every day. Re
member diat k ^ i y  extra 
pounds off is easier than takr 
ing them pff. One of die best 
ways to control weight b  to 
conserve calories during die 
day when you’re not serving 
h|ĝ  a  tasty, didi. How? In

place Of lunch, treat youfsdf 
. to a glass of diet food. Nfhied
widi nonfot milk. Slender 
from Carnation gives yoti 
delidous flavor and ptotdn 
energy widi only 164 calories 
per 6  oz. glass. I f  yOU wimt 
to lose faster, do dds at bodi 
breakfast and lunch. I/mg 
live the bride who figures to 
stay bw odfull ^  '

tlic SPatcIi
GIFT SH OP

917 MAIN STRBET, MANCHBSTBB

r

WHEN WE DO YOUR 
WEDDING PARTY

Open At 7 A.M- For 
Wedding Parties

3 CONVENIENT LOCAtlONS

393 BROAD ST., M ANCHESTER 
Tel. 649-2517

p 285 Ellington Road 
E, Hartford —  289-8374

''2^1*9 Main S t. 
Glastonbury—633-6493

Prom the moment the 
first wedding gift arrives,

' a bride-to-be has to start 
thinking about her new re
sponsibilities '-. . . financial 
responsibilities.

Those expensive g ifts 
need care and protection;

,  j  one of the best ways to pro- 
I vide thW pjx)tectioh Is with 
■' a special wedding gift in

surance policy.
For a  minimal amount 

(abput $17 for $5,000 worth 
of coverage) a couple can 
protect their wedding gifts 
for a six-month period — 
three months before and 
three months - after the 
wedding.,

After that, Insurance peo
ple figure that the gifts have 
bec(HUe possessions.

M ost newlyweds s ta rt 
their life In an apartment, 
either his, hers, or theirs. 
I f  you’re moving possessions 
to cover the contents of 
your house.

Do you drive a car? You 
probably already have auto 
Insurance. But did you know 
that the rate for married 

.men IsTower than It Is for 
single men? At the age of 
24, thS'iTate Is about 60 per 
'oent^,jqwer. At 20, It's still 
abo’ut 25 per cent lower. 
After 30, yoUr marital status 
doesn't make any difference.

''Cwnbine cover'eage 
Add extra benefits to your 

health insurance policy by 
combining your coverage. 
Very  few policies for single 
people provide maternity 
benefits.

Don’t  assume that just 
because you’re m arried, 
you’re eligible for this kind 
of coverage. You have to 
declare yourself a  family 
first.

Most newlyweds don’t

think about people protec
tion — life Insurance — 
imtU they start having chil
dren. That’-s a mistake.

Life Insurance may not be 
as Important to a forking 
couple as i t  is to a family, 
but it’s a better bargain now 
thart'^lt will be a t any time 
In the future.

Whether you buy life In
surance for protection o r ^  
an investment, buying r i ^ t  
now will guarantee you the 
lowest rates possible. Since 
life insiurance companies set 
their rates according to age 
and health, the older and 
less healthy you get, toe 
more life Insurance Is going 
to cost you.

RESERVE EARLY 
Be sure to make an ap

pointment with a  photogra
pher well in  advance of the 
wedding date. This will al
low time to Inspect his work.

ORDER EXTRAS 
When ordering form al 

wedding Invitations, a  wise 
brlde-t^be orders at least 
-10% more than actually ex
pected. This covers extra 
souvenir mementoes for 
parents and close friends.

Old Mexico
Aatwtr te Pmiotn Punlt

JBC

ACROSS 56 L a u ^ tw
1 Mexican cheer ~
4 Mexican

dollar
8 Onetime 

Mexican . 
president

12 Charged 
atom

13 Greenland 
settlement

14 Girl’s  name
15 Solicitor 

Supreme 
Court (ab.)

16 Vivacity
18 Moral
20 Flowering 

plant
21 Adjective 

suffix'
22 Harem rooms

57 But (Latin)
DOWN ,

1 French stream
2 Misplaced '
3. Mexican

staple food
4 Tranquillity
5 Italian 

volcano
6Seaman  
7 Unit of 

reluctance

9 0 L ________  __________
(comb, form) landowners 

10 itoig of Judah 28 Biblical name

23 Study tables 
24^ ]^ b ian  
25 Escutcheon 

border
itopointments 26 Plague (Fr.) 
Of the ilium 27 Mexican

(Bib.)
11 Clownish 
17 Mexican 

Indian

m
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GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES  
MIANCHESTER PARKADE  ̂MANCHESTER

■ - ..i-' i • •-• ■

S p e c M , ;

24 Indian weight .16 Fatuous 
26 Preceding 

(sb.)
27.King (Fr.)

-30 Citrus fruit 
32 Large sciiaon  
34 Certain trees 
35Ddghousa 
36GoadeM 

(ItsL)
37 JiVaMM  

outcasts 
39SUnprobk3»
40 Stalk 
41G«tman  

intarjsction 
42 Aver 
45 Those who 

use pasta 
49Me]dcan 

gentleman 
51 Fish eggs 
52M iml(£w
53 Sacred object
54 Poem 
SSRadicals

(slang)

2^SmaU island 
31 Humper

dinck’s 
“Hansel and

33 Make into law 
38 Electrical 

unit
40 Headliners
41 Token (Sp.)
42 Cicatrix 
42 Kind of

recorder 
44 Resting
46 Seed covering
47 Was home
48 Plant ovule 
50 Ear

IT

IT
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It is an excellent idea to 
keep a small looseleaf note
book with a separate page 
for each room oi your now 
home. Sketch the floor plan 
of the room and note fhe 
measurements of windows, 
Wall areas, floor space, and. 
so forth. When you set, out 
to buy something for one of 
the .roopis, take along the 
appropriate page for quick 
reference. You won’t  have 
to duplicate your efforts by 
taking measurements every 
time you . want to add to 
your furnishings. Ytm*!! have 
them right at hand.

L in en s
When buying bedroom 

linens, check sizes closely. 
'There are many different 
bed sizes available from 
twin to super king size. You 
will need sheets: Four per 
bed, two fitted and two flat; 
pillow cases: T ^ o per pil
low, also one bedspread for 
each bed and a mattress pad, 
and mattress protector. Se
lection of b la n k s  should in- 

V elude one pair o f'w inter 
w ei^ t and one pair ' of 
summer w ei^ t per bed, and 
one Dr more ele(£ric blankets, 
y The stmnlicftv- o£ desigQ 
that characterizes contempo
rary  ̂ furniture lends itself 
^ ell to small apartments ,

If
EXCITING Ways

TO KEASE

Traditioiial or modem, decorative or practical, 
find the perfect to reflect the excitement 
of Her day a t Liftr the Latch.
Walnut salt and pepper mlU, a  majeatlo 10” 6.50 
Wonderfully easy-care Danish stainless steel to  Stelton, 
8 pieqs sugar, creamer and tray set 12,00 Catherine- 
holm.8 cup coffee pot, enamdware at Its finest 16.60
Electric buffet server With autoihatlo thermostatle con
trols from Morgan, a lu m ii^  and walnut 8,00. Pewter 
candy dish, elegantly oraflpd by Rubel 18.00.

OPEN MON. TORU BAT. 9:80 to 0:80 THURS. till 9:00 
a m p l e  PARKlNO

B - F

H i'
- ' r
if F
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’Gift Time**
Bridal Showers 
Weddings 
Graduations 
Anniversaries '

Come I n .
Salact fdr that aftMial bccaaion. A gift 

Adam’a Apple will nMka It a day to

[d a m ’s  A P P t£

(NiwsrATU iN ntntiu  aun.)

■:V.V

Hand carved wo9d frarnea: 
with glass -  several sizes 

■ to choose  from . Y o u r 
Choice. -  Reg. $5.00 value.

*1.99
PaffcAde

' “ ■"tiile. - Set ItW

PERSONAL

CHECKING

ACCOUNTS
Free checks. Free efetemenfs. 

No Minimum Balance

MANCMESTER STATE BA ^

1041 main ST., MANCHESTERr 
Open SsL 9 A.M, 7 Noon

M oHiliG rfPIC^,, .

Wscahmoks ’ 
the rrxSst beautiful 

dgycfvourjfe 
mote beautiful

And a lot easier, too. Because at the 
Colony we specialize In wedding receptions.

From intimate family affairs to big galas of 
400 or more.

Your day will be just fight. Elegant 
atmosphere, superb food. And everything 

perfect right down to the smallest flower.
, So if wedding bells are in your future, 

give us a ring at 646-6556.

Ih & e d o iis^
y  OF VERNON

Route 63, i|'<g|ltnd Turnpike, Vernon, Ct. / Exit 96 -  off 1-86

Flotvers, dreatively arranged, add 
splashes o f beauty to  w edding day

Oan sDjKMie Imagine a 
wedding without llowen? 
The bride’s bouquet, the 
brldesmalda’ flowers, the 
floral decxRatlt^ are all an 
Integral part of the tradi
tional wedding. A creative 
flodst can hdp make each 
wedding unique, but a word 
o< bautioii l4 In order for 
the bride who Is thinking 
In terms of exotic flowers.
- Unless money is no ob
ject, the intelligent tprl will

think In terms of more or 
less local, seasonal flowers. 
ThMr abundance and avaU- 
ability makes them less ex
pensive. 'When placed on>an 
altar and buffet or dining 
tables at the reeeptkm, thto 
will lodk equally beauttfuL 

In otdor to achteve a tru
ly impressive effect, the 
bride would be Wise to Work 
closely with her florist al-. 
moet frmn the beginning of > 
her planning.

YOUR 
WEDDING 

CONSULTATION

jack

Call

Tom Miner
Or
Vittner'

VIttner 
Flower 
Shop

1 TOLLAND 
TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER-VERNON
TOWN LINE 

 ̂ 643t5117

vcrfvx

\
X

846 MjAlN ST R E E T  
M AN CH ESTER 
OPEN 6 D A YS 

Thursday N ites till 9 :0 0

W HEN THE EVENT CALLS FOR

F o m  
Com<

\
y

>:¥5SSA::¥S:W:

Apartm ent H unting In The Ads

New Mr. aiid Mrs. can enjoy 
cenmnesofBermuda’sbeauty

0 '

household papers 
you should keep
Permanently -
Bird i certificates, marriage 
record, wills, Social Security 
cards, deeds and bills of sale 
for major purchases, record 
of securities, giihrantees, em
ployment reonrds, personal- 
property inventory.
For Six Years 
C}heck stubs, bank state
ments, records of business 
expenses and charitable con
tributions, payroll records 
and record ^  other income, 
duplicate tax returns.
ForO neYear
Receipts, receipted bills, du
plicate deposit slips.
For One Year After 
They Are Closed Out 
Home and automobile main
tenance records; records of 
debts — what you owed, 
what was owed to you.

For 60  Days 
Sales slips.

IN VITE CLERGY  
I f  there is to be a  wedding 

reception, even just for the 
Im m ediate fam ilies and 

- close friends, the clergyman 
(and his wife, If applicable) 
should always receive an 
Invitation.

Double Ring 

Salad Mold 

Is Twice 

As Good

gift for the groomsmen
When the groom wants to 

choose a really unique gift 
for his Best Man, one fliat is 
out of the ordinary and lux
urious hut useful, a hand
some desk set is one answer. 
Matfaia, by the 3M Com
pany, fills the bill with this 
elegant wardrobe of desk 
accessories that have the 
look of expensive hand
crafted leather, but the ease 
of carq^of man-made vfoyl.

An unique process, Ma- 
tina fuses a wear-resistant 
printed vinyl, to a flexible,

BOLAND 
MOTORS

I tSUITT U8CD CARS

M» 23«Gal.
m k w o m s i

M M > l t  I

leaflier-like resin that resists 
scratches and stains, and can 
be easily gleaned wifli a 
damp cloth. An imposing 
adjunct to the Best Mans 
office or home desk, items fo* 
dude a desk pad, pendl cad
dy, library set (shears and 
letter ojpener in sheath), 
gold ruler, and pen set, note 
holder and stationery 'radc. 
Accessories come as a? com
plete group, or individually, 
priced from $5 to $20.

...

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET I 
643-2165

I Authorized agent in M anchester 
' for all Airlines, Raiiroads and 
, Steamship lin e s .

V*'TTv-,-

*Us-I
We Carry A  Full Line of 

The Fhmous

“After Six” . 
FORMAL WEAR

‘' Clothes for Rental, plus 
A  Full Line of Accessories!

See D ur Large Selection of 
His and Her
Corduroys, .Overalls, Jeans, 
Western Jackets and Belts

St . OEORqx, B ermuda — '  
Weddings celebrated In St. 
Peter’s Cfiuuxh in this Brit
ish colony’s first capital 
have an aura of permanence 
about them.

St. Peter’s Is toe oldest 
Anglican church in  the 
western hemisphere In con
tin u e qse.^Coanpleted by
Christmas of 1612, shoj^y 
after the 1

enlargeA severe times.
Himdredq of marriages 

have been performed before 
toe cedar e ta r , which was 
constructed in 1624 and re
mains the uMest piece of 
furniture in .wnnuda, .

The churdi also Is a fa
vourite sightseeing spot for 
visitors — especially honey- 

, m o o n ers , who mAke Up 
about, a fourth of to e  Island 
chain’s visitors each year.

Bermuda is almost 600

miles  ̂due 
Carolina In 
Ocean.

east o| North 
the Atlantic

____ ___ > Island chain’s first
permanent settlers arrived, 
toe slmpto church has been

How Much of a Diamond’s 
Weight Is Lost in Cutting?

Believe It or not, 50% of 
toe precious rough diamond 
is ground away. B u t there’s 
no wa4te in diamond cut
ting. Bren the diamond dust 
is used again to cut another 
diamond, Remefiiber, since 
diamond Is so hard, only 
d l^ o n d  can cut dlamoiid.

How Manjr Facets Are There^  
on a D iam rad ?

Full-cut diamonds have 
58 facets which play with 
toe light and make toe dia
mond sparitie. Above toe 
girdle (the diamond’s larg
est circumference) are 32 
facets plus toe top table; 
below are 24 facets plus the 
culet or point.

Footw ear takes newlyweds' 
on com fort vacation

T h e oldest Anglioin church  in 
the western hem isphere, con
structed in 1 6 1 2  a t  S t. George, 

iR erm ada hgs b een  th i  scene 
'o f  m any weddings and is a  
popular attraction  Among hon- 
eym ooners.

Generations back, a bride 
relied on mother and friends 
for recipes. She ^ e n  copied 

. them into a little personal 
book, adding her own cre
ations as time went on. If  
you’re giving a bridal show
er or luncheon, one of the 
recipes youil surely want to 
include in - a bride’s recipe 
hook and will want to 
serve at . the bridal luncheon 
— is a Wedding Ring Salad. 
It’s ^  easy, festive and de
licious lime gelatin mold 
with diced ham,. celery, 
green pepper', and pimiento. 
California onion dressing is 
added to give a delicate, 
creamy only accent to’ the 
dish. This distinctive dress
ing, with its pieces of minced 
onion, is conveniently added 
right from the bottle in with 
toe dissolved gelatin.

A decorative — and appro
priate way to serve this de- 
Ughtful salad (recipe from 
The Lipton Kitchens) is to 
make two ring molds in an 
entwined circle effect.

A fte r  th e  bou q u et is  
caught and toe last grain 
of rice thrown, young new-

/

i •

I

For The N^w 
Bride & Groom

new building it filled with quality furniture, carpeting, and bed
ding from  tuch well-known manufacturert at American of Mar  ̂
tintviUe, Hooker, Mootefiead, Berwick, Dan River, C ochrane’s Bay 
Coiony, Eclipte and man^ otkert. You wilt find  one o f tke aren't 
fin ett  inventoriet o f Colonial, M editerranean, Provincial, 
Traditional and Contemporary ttylet. Our completely fum ithed  
living room, dining, room, bedroom, kitchen and family room will 
Itpip  you to envltion the furniture in your own home, and our 
profettional intOrior decorator U available to help you. If yoU wUh.  ̂
Free delivery it pdrt of every p un h ate at Vernon iVayiide Furniture.

A

OPEN:
I M d i M
I f e n - t m

X '

$80-2Gfl[ Tilcottviil* Rd. 
VERNONi CONN. 875-820G 

Route 83
1 MIo North of Vdmon Chreto

lyweds will pack their bags 
and head for sun and fun.

Whether their budget al
lows a place close to home 
or an exotic Isle, most young 
co u p les w an t to  tra v e l 
llghOy with nothing more 
than toe bare necessities.

A first requirement for 
two-ln-one-bag honeymoon 
packing is Versatility. And 
versatility  s ta rts  a t the 
ground up, say Scholl ex
perts, with the slipper-san
dal, an all-purpose must for 
any traveling wardrobe.

Covered In soft water-ab- 
sorbeqt terry, toe Scholl 
“shllpper” can take the new
bride from toe shower to 
the breakfast room and 
down to toe pool or beach. 
In  a.varlety of fashionable 
colors, too, toe sUpper-san- 
dal coordinates wlto every- 
toing from lovely trousseau 
robes, to bathing suits and 
cover-ups.

On the comfort side of 
the versatility coin, toe 
shllpper’s exclusive contour 
sole design gives feet a re
laxing lift after a village 
shopping spree or a long 
hike across an Island beach.

The new groom also will 
find toe shllpper a  must- 
pack itejn. Designed for men 
in |[iCddsome corduroy. It 
offers toe same fashion and 
comfort benefits. ,

W h e re  W e re  D iam on d *  
First Discovered?

Back in* toe 5th or 6th 
century B.C. diamonds were 
discovered In India and dia
mond mining became toe 
booming Industry of toe 
tlmA. For 2,000 years, India 
yielded all toe diamonds 
known. Including toe fa
mous blue Hope which is 

toe Smithsonian Insti
tution?”

'Announcing 
your engagement,

$ 1 4 9 5
I 3 - 5x7

(Black & White Retouched 
Glossy Portraits)

3 OloMy Portraite, ami 
1 8x10 Natural Color....... . $24.95 /

May we of Nassiff StOdloa be of assistance to you at 
this most momentous oexsasion, by offering our 
photographic talents and knowledge to you through 
our special engagement offer.

Your photographer....
...NASSIFF STUDIO

629 MAIN STREET  ̂ MANCHESTER
For Appointment, 643-7369

I
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more brides than evero
hope to have sterling

Cdn a bride find happiness 
in marriage without sterling?

Yes — but think how much 
more fun it will be with it!

Sterlings just made for 
special occasions — like mov
ing day after the honey
moon, and eating that first 
dinner-for-two sitting oil the 
floor fn front of the cocktail 
table. Even with cold cuts 
on the table and packing 
boxes in the background, 
sterling helps make the oc
casion memorable.

And later, when there are 
friends to entertain, neiv 
neighbors to meet, and in
laws coming to town for the 
big holiday weekend; ster
ling’s elegance and company 
manners are there to depend 
on. Its authority is Sb tmchal- 
lenged, in fact, that a girl 
can get along with even 
quite ordinary diina; and 
glass on her table. Solid sil
ver carries the dayl 

It’s why more "brides than 
ever before are picking out

We Found THE CROCKERY SHOPPY'''»>( (Vrt j

At 844 Main Street In Downtown 

Manchester To  Re The Rest Place

T o  Dii]r Showi|r And Wedding

Gifts.

their sterling pattern long in 
advance of the wedding day, 
and registering it. ’They rec
ognize a good thing when 
they see it — and they know 
there’s no better way to cre
ate a "special-occasion” at- 
mosph^e'’for those import
ant meals theyll be planning 
in their new life.

Happily, sterling rates 
high with the very gift- 
givers wholl be responsible 
for providing the bride with 
her set. And their choice is 
a good one, for there’s hardly 
any other thing they could 
choose that combines beauty 
and practicality in such a 
felicitous manner. What oth
er possession can a woman 
own in her lifetime, for in
stance, that has high value 
(lyhich continues to grow), 
great durability, and whose 
looks improve with age and 

' use? If ever there was a 
"perfect gift,” sterling silver 
is itl

Gift-givers will appreciate 
*̂̂ the utter convenience, too, 
of shopping for sterling sil
ver at the bridal gift registry. 
Itls merely a matter of suit
ing the gift to the budget, 
for when a bride registers 
her pattern, she lets the bri
dal gift consultant know 
which pieces she particular
ly wants — and the store 
keeps track of all subsequent 
gifts she^ecwves.

Quiet Spot, For Quiet

CdLOH FIRST HOMeTw ITH CARPET, FABRIC

Unless Xhose 
Precious Moments 
Live Through 
Photography /
Select A Profeesional Photographer- 
With Experience And You Wijl Never Be 
JDIsappoInted...,
That’s Why It’s So Important Tri; Select 
Someone Who Can Anticipate The PiCr^ 
tUrds The Bride And Groom Will Want 
To Keep Forever.

^  Come In And See Our Display Of 
Album Pictures To Help You Decide 
(fn Your Wedding Day.
LEA CHAMBERLAIN 
PORTRAIT STUDIO

593 Talcottville Road ^
Route 83 Phone 875-4816
* Rockville, Connecticut 06066

OVER ?5 YEARS EXPERIENCE

If you’re like most young 
marrieds, chances are you’ll 
start off y<Jur new home with 
a few pieces of good furni
ture and then fill in the emp
ty spaces as the budget per
mits. But that in no way 
means you can’t haye a beau
tiful first apartment or home. 
By letting your imagination 
take over where the pocket- 
book can’t, you can create 
a personalized environment.

Decorators have discov
ered smart, new low-cost 
ideas using carpets and fab
rics — and the jutictical as
pects of these two decorat
ing basics are built-in boons, 
Both cushion noise from 
next ^oor or above. ’They are 
hardwearing too. .  And if 
you choose-materials of man
made fibers,' they’re a whiz 
to soap-and-water clean and 
maintain.

One eye-catching modem > 
living room seen recently 
owes its success to a com
bination of Herculon car
pet and upholstery carpet.

Although the room looks'* 
prSfessionally done, you can 
manage practically the en

tire decor yourself. Both the 
■ carpet and fabric on the wall 
were applied with a heavy 
duty, doublfeifjfced carpet 
tape. To covej the plywood

construct the fabric window . 
panels, measure the room 
from floor to ceiling and fig
ure out the width you’d like 
thip panels. Use V  x 13T

boxes, first measure the s i d e s ® f  plywood to inake
of the box or cube. Use car
pet shears to cut individual 
pieces of carpet and affix the 
pieces with vinyl adhesive. 
Use headless nails to secure 
the comers. Carpet rem
nants found at department 
stores are good to use for the 
boxes and wall treatment. To

the, framer NaU a piece of 
homosote the entire length 
and width of the frame. Pull 
fabric over frame tightly and 
nail to back. Attach to a va
lance or ceiling with angle 
irons. White floor to ceiling 
sheers complete this unusual 
window treatment.

A G ood Husband
A  Master of a house (as I  

'have read) :
Must be the first man up,

» and last man in bed;
' with die Sun rising he must 

walk his groun^;
See this. View tha^ all 

the other bounds;
Shut every gate; mend eve^ 

hedge diat's tome,
Either with old, or plant 

. dierein new thorne;
Tread o’er his gMwi but widi 

such care, u  at vdiere
He sets his foot, he leaves 

ridi compost diere.
Robert Herrick (1591-1674)

Old Rhyme
A wedding is the greatest 

place
For folks to go and learn.
He i thought that she was

t e ’n.
But found that he was her’n."

a t U c e d c iH t t  

fix ttA e  6>U«U
Even in today’s innovative 

wedding ceremonies which 
ire  often written by the 
bride and groom, the touch
ing of hands and the ex
changing,of symbols invar
iably remain an important 
part of the nuptials. Soft, 
well-cared for hands are vi
tal for the ceremony.

To have them, begin as 
soon as the wedding date is 
set so you can guarantee 
yourself a beautiful hand for 
that most beautiful,^ day. 
Avoid chapping, wear warm 
gloves when it’s cold and 
take a few minutes several 
times a day to apjily a good 
moisturizing lotion such as 
Vaseline Intensive Care. 
Heated houses and cold 
weather both snatch mois
ture from the skin.

Check your fingernails,, 
too. Gently push back cuti
cles each day and keep your 
nails trimmed evenly. With 
bu^  days and littlfc spare" 
time for grooming rituals, 
use a clear polish. It will give 

. your fingernails a little 
sparkle without showing 
.chips that spell "careless” 
when they should spell “top 
busy.”

Brides ^

, •• .
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Brides carry lilies of valley to 
illustrate the return of hap
piness; ivy to signify wedded 
blis; and orchids to e z p r^  
beauty and refinement. A bit of 
heather may be added for luck, 
or asters as the talisman of 
IbVe. . ,

Use im agination'^ when 
picking your bridal flowthrs, 
sugge.st th6 S o cie ty  of 
American Florists, and key 
them to the mood and style of 
your dress. They are usually 
white, but you may, with 
perfect propriety, hold a paifel 
bouquet.

CAKE CUTTING 
The f lt^  sUee of the tra- 

dittonal Ihrlde’s cake Is cut 
. by the bride assisted by the 

groom. This symbolises 
their sharing a n ew jlfe . 
After tUs, the cake is sUced 
by a waiter.

RING MOVED
Before the wedding, p r e f tp t the wedding ceiem d^.

LUGGAGE WEIGHT 
It you’re traveling to the 

honeymoon destination by 
plane, be sure to cheek 
weight limits in advance, as 
excess baggage can prove 
to be an unexpected ex
pense.

■■titti FAHOUS FUN O IEW  U TE ta "
We Have The Facilities For The 
Smallest Group C ^ a n  Handle 
Up To 3000 Pec^le ,
Special Attepnon To CLUB ’ 
Pdrtiies-W^daings & Clam Bakes
We Are/Prepared To Serve You 
To Your Complete Satisfaction

MANCHESTER 649-5313
KEENEY ST. MANCHESTER

OUT OF TOWN CALL COLLECT

For 
TheFlowers tZ Wedding

lovely fabrics for
THE BRIDE

and her bridesmaids

■ 1 . 4 9  yard to

 ̂ 2 . 4 9  yard
Visit our Bride section 
for those lovely poly
ester organzas, 
flocked sheers, and 
nylon dotted swIss* 
that are so much In 
fashion fotthlsyear’s 
bride and her bridal 
party.

We also carry ^  
Imported laces, 
headpieces 
and trims

UP--
v' *

■ - /
\ • • : ts> • * ' ■♦V.,
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patterns ease 
her sekctiori

Prospective brides enjoy 
choosing their silver flat- 
ware, china and ciysfal, but 
very often they vnpt and 
^giredate all the help they 
can get when they set about 
choosing these im pcsr^t 
symbols of their future life- 
siyles, according to W.;Dan 
Lmneshka, an executive of 
Hie Oorham' Company.

Recent research has in
dicated that brldes-to-be 
sometimes lack assurance In 
choosing. Some have trouble 
in making up their minds. 
They frequently turn to 
clpse relatives, friends, sales 
people, and most often the 
bridal consultant is an Im
portant and helpful guide 
through the maze of beauU- 

, ful silver, china and crystal, 
linen and other household 
"musts".

For more than a hundred 
years, Gorham has enjoyed 
an enviable reputation as 
the world’s leading "silver
smiths. Several years ago, 
the distinguished company 
acquired a  crystal company, 
tten  a china factory.

An arbiter of great design, 
Ooi^am has been able to 
translate its line reputation 
into crystal and china as 
well as silver flatware ac
ceptance by brides-to-be.

erably that morning, ttie 
bride places her engage
ment ring on her right 
hand, learing the third An
ger on her left hand bare

Of course it is proper for 
her to slip the engagement 
ring over the wedding ring 
on her left hand before the 
reception.

Choieett Maoh In Town! 

TUESDAY ONLY. SPECIAU

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HHMMd 3L. W cIlMMr PlMM 34M277

Planning A F n tare Together
V I

surprise the bric(e-td-be 
' ■  with a tea-tasting showei

FABRIC D E P A R T M E N T ^ S T O R E S  
'̂ MANCHESTER 434 Oakland Street (Exit 94 off 1-86) 

Monday thru Saturday 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
. .’There’s no doubt about it. 

A shower can be lots of fun.

IComplete The Honeymoon, Withl
Be It flowers 4or the bride, bridesmaids, 
flower girl, church or reception — our years 
of bridal.^perienca, is.your guarantee of ut
most satisfaction! ’ i/ L a d ie s ’

PARK
..V FRANK GtAkELER, Proprietor 

36 OAK STREET In DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
Phones: 649^0791 P 649-1443

SIFT o A t-^ a n v  Y O U R  o i i r r  O A L L iiR v  Y o u H  QiwT o A i . i .n n y Y a u H  o i r r  O A k a m v

CREATE A PERSONALIZED environment through Ingenious use of 
carpets and fabric;, ,smart yet easy to care for. Th(s modern living 
room owes its success chiefly to your Imagination and Herculon 
carpet and upholstery carpet. , >

make-ahead meals help the bride entertain
If you’re a bride who wor

ries about giving a dinner 
party, do what experienced 
hostesses do. Plan a make- 
ahead moal that can be pre
pared completely in advance 
and refrigerated until guests 
arrive.

'The make-ahead meal is 
easy to prepare and serve if 
you have a well-organized 
refrigerator with shelves and 
storage units that can be

adjusted to accommodate 
extra party refreshments and 
foods.

Coldspot refrigerators with 
Spacemaster , interiors -are 
designed for just that. Four, 
half shelves, which hold up 
to 40 pounds each, can be 
arranged ' in a .variety of 
ways to apeommodate what
ever is on the menu — a 
whole turkey, a cbld meat 
platter, hors (Toeuvr̂ os, an

Gloria’s Beauty Spa
(Undar New Ownership, Formerly Marguerlte’l^eauty Sawn)

42 Union Street , Rockville 875-5674 
COME IN  FOR A VISIT AND MEET

Our RED KEN Specialist

/

Ilu r  PERMANENT and
Miss BRENDA, \n a ;  sm iNO Miss

\DL0RIA and Miss DOLLIEPormarfy o j Th» 

V ehtt Tourk

Gift Certificates Available
HOMR8: Clossd Monday 
OPEN Tuns., Wod. fk FrI. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

1-Thurs. Evening til 9 P.M, Saturday’9 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

eightrlayer lorte, even a 
high-rise gelatin mold.

If you’re planning to serve 
a tossed salad, fix it early in 
the day and store it in the 
Humidrawer — a new type 
of crisper with a special, 
tight-fitting seal. It will keep 
the prepared greens fresh 
and crisp, just waiting for 
the dressing. This high-hu
midity storage compartment 
also can be used to keep 
pastries and party desserts 
moist and table-ready.

With deep door shelves 
you can put more items up 
front where they’re easy to 
see and reach when prepar
ing that company feast. 
'They’re spacious enough to 
hold all the odd-Sized condi
ment containers, half gallons 
of milk and extra beverage 
six packs, and can be moved 
up or down to accommodate 
the tallest bottles.

Serving party drinks? 
They’re easy to make using 
cold water and ice crescents 
from your Coldspot’s cold 
water tap qnd automatic ice 
maker.

Count on make - ahead 
menus and a well-orgaiiized 
refrigerator to make all your 

j ^toner parties successful. No 
will dream it’s all new 

to you.

ALL YOU 
NEEDIS 
LOVE!

..land a 
littje help 
from your 
friends at 
Watkin’s Gift 
Gallery . . .  
93B Main St. 
Manchester 
Main Floor 
at Watkins
Telephone 643-5171

Come Visit
U s!

Open. Tuesday Thru Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Thursday Evenings Until 9 P.M. — Closed Mondays

[V b u il  g i l T  aALLN W Y v d u w  a iF T  O A l.t .« IIY Y b u W  q i r r  OAI.t.BW YYOIJW  O IFT

Exclusive recessed loc"ks won't open acGidentaily. 
Heavy-duty steel hlnges are recessed and securly attached 
to magnesium frame. Cushion-corhfort handle is steel 
reinforced, lifetime guaranteed, Dustproof closure with 
special tongue and groove construction fits top and " 
A ttorn together perfectly. Silhouette Is made of Absollte" 
for strength and durability. Color coordinated' Interiors 
have luxurious fabric linings. Smooth and sturdy molded 
plastic hangers and fixtufes assure wrinkle-free packing. It 
Is easy to pack because the case opens flat. The exterior 
is scuff and stain resistant-wipes clean with a damp cloth.

We Also Have Mens’ Samsonite® Silhouette
MARLOWS IS MANCHESTER’S LUQ6AQE 

HEADQUARTERS Ion
•VENTURA •ATLANTIC •SKYWAY 

•AMERICAN TOURISTER *AII At marLOW prices!

EVERYTHim FOR THi FAMILY AND HOME SINGi 10111

MAIN STREET IN THE YERY HEART OF DOWIITOWH RUNGNESrai 
0 P «  0 DAYS -  THURSDAY NMHTS 101:00 FJL -  U S S S E T  

niaE FRONT 1 REAR PARRINR * CHAROE CARDS AGOEFTED

and there’s nothing like see
ing the look of startled de
light on the bride-to-be’s 
face when she stops in for 
what she tibinks will be a gab 
session with her best fr^Dnd.

In tibe past, showers were 
usually held at lunchtime, or 
in the eairly. afternoon, but 
widi mmt .yoty>S women 
working t o d a y , l a t e  ttfter-. 
noon or early evening afbdr 
is a wise choiqp. Whichever 
time of day you choose, a 
tea party is one of the 
nicest settings for a bhower.

But'don’t just stop at serv
ing tea and dike. With the 
wide variety of premium 
t ^  available on .die market, 

'you 9t>n have lots of fun with 
tea .tasting, suggests tea 
connoissdur Eunice Bigelow. 
Mi$. Bigelow, wife of die 
president of a coffee and tea 
firm, blenders of the popular 
.Constant Comment and odi- 
er fine teak, is an accomplish
ed tea hater.

"Have each guest bring 
two or three teacups, along 
with her shower" gift,” she 
advises. “Collect a number 
of pintty teapots and pror 
vide' dcDicate pastry or tea 
sandijj^es. L^mon Angel 
Pie is jparticularly nice for a 
bridal shower, and iFs’̂ a 
great accompanfihent for 
dmost any variety of tea 
you choose to serve.” «

The hostess m i^ t brew 
three or four varieties of tea, 
each wUh its owii disdne- 
tive and characteristic flavo?, 
and have guests sample 
diem. Tea lovers will find 
Darjeeling.  ̂ t ^  appealing, 

'b n e  of India’s favorites, it 
has a rich full-bodied flavor,

' and a deep amber color.
, Jasmine tea, one of the 
Orient’s most delicate teas, 
has die subde fragrance of 
the Jasmine blossom, and is 
a favorite widi women. An
other nice choice for a tea 
tasting is the classic Earl 
Grey tha, made famous by 
E i^teenth Century English 
aristocrats. Constant Com
ment, the imique orange and 
spice flavored tea blended 
by the R. C. Bigelow Com
pany, wiQ be a sure winner 
with shower gueits of all 
ages.

In order to appreciate the 
ild i flavor of fine tea, diere’s 
only one correct way to brew 

I -4t, say die company's tea 
connoisseurs. T h ^  recom
mend die following three- 
steps procedure.

• Pteheat an eardien^vare 
or China teapot by riiking 
with hot water.

• Add teabags or loose lea 
to the pot.

• Bring fteshfo drawn 
water to a loOing boil, then 
pour over thq tee.

To extract full flavor fimn

the tea( leaves, let stand for 
length of time recommended 
bn package, and stir before 
pouring. .

If you choose to serve a 
cold punch, try Raspberry- 
Mint Punch. Tinged with 
the ripe color of a Caribbean* 
sunset, the nunch has the 
subde flavor^f Plmitation 
Miilit another olend of fine 
tea marketed* by the com
pany. ^

In consfdmng gifts for 
the-bride-to-be, you riiight 
keep in mind the entertain
ing shell be doing once she 

f sets up her new home. With 
the increasing popularity of 
;t^-driiiking ^ o n g  people 
under thiirfy, chances lue 
shell be serving tea to many 
of her guests. Shell appreci- 

. ate a pretty teapqj, or tea set. 
If you want tb o e  less con
ventional, you might present 
her with an anHque tea 
strainer or a tiny teaball for 
a single cup of tea.

FREE! Forty-four'
beautifully decorated pages 
for all your remembrances 
. . ..'engagement, showers, 
wedding and honeymoon . . .  
hard bound in textured white 
fa b r ic .  F re e  w ith ' y o u r"  
Keepsake Diamond Ring.

Treasure, 
Shoppe

JEWELERS 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

846-0012

RiMEsraniMME
THE LK TO QOT H2

ORNilOFJL 
TnsOii e d  Sitwity 
n i p j L

3

BLOSSOMS FOR YOUR WEDDING

Pick out your bridal bouquet as 

carefully as you did your wed

ding gown. Our shop is famous 

fo r  Its  c u s to m  d e s ig n e d  

arrangements for brides and 

their attendants. Come in and 

talk It over with us.

0
Paul Buettner Florist

1122 BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD
INCORPOflATED

Open Thursdays till 9 P.M, •—  Open Sunday Mornings

528-9586

N.

'J
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jCarry Hair-Care with- Ypu
Whether the honeymoon 

planned is one of swimming 
and sunning on a tropical is
land or skiing a snowy Ver
mont slppe, every bride 
wants to look her best all. 
day and every day.

It’s easy to look devastat
ing by moonlight or sitting 
in front of a blazing log fire. 
'The real test comes with the 
dawn.

Fortunately, new productsf 
and information on skin and 
hair care make b^ing beauti
ful easier than it’s ever been 
before. While most brides 
spend weeks putting togeth
er a trousseau, deciding on 
the cosmetics and hair prod
ucts you’ll need for your par
ticular trip are just as im
portant.

IMAGE

I
I

58 COOPER STREET 
MANCHESTER 1 CONN. 06040 

643-6764

FREE
Engagement Portrait

FOR TH E  BOOKINO OF ANY 
CANDID WEDDING 

COLOR ALBUMS
F o r A b Low A b

* 9 0 ®®
John Beach, Photographer

IVs
Rl

M g \
I L 'B !

anchester
andVomon

The Formal 
(Velar King”

Tor the
- Largest 
Selection

FOMIIAL

\ • ‘ '

Everything you always
m ib  color-^fbut were a\

But Honey, If We Forget About T he W asher And Dryer----

I
Furnishing your first bed

room? Don’t  know much 
about color planning?

Don’t  worry, all you really 
need Is the new Bride’s Bed
room Coloring Book from 
Serta, makers of Berta Per
fect Sleeper mattresses and 

.^ .foundations — eind a  little 
' practice.

The bedding„eaperts ad
vise th a t wheii It comes''to 
color selection and plan
ning, your own natural color 
sense is your most reliable 
guide to decorating a bed
room for the two of you.

The variety of room Illus
trations in the Bride’s Bed
room Coloring Book make 
it possible to experiment 
with color cmnbinations. 
Just add crayons or colored 
pencils, your imagination, 
and perhaps the spice of 
unexpected color choices.

Whether your ultimate 
color scheme is pljacld, 
pretty or pow, have 'fun 
with color and use it to 
create a mood.

In addition to the illus
trations, depicting the most 
popular furniture styles, the 
coloring book also affords 
helpful advice on buying 
bedding and linens.

Also included is potpoiurri 
of creative color Ideas de
signed to help the bride 
make the maximum use of 
color in the bedroom.

For example:
•  Decorate the complete 

room in nhades of jiiM one 
color —  your favorite'natu- 
rally.

•  Paint a view on your bed
room window if  there’s riot 
one there. Feature a skyline, 
a garden, a mountain,

a Define a sitting or study 
area by painting the wall a 
contrasting color at that end 
of the room.

•  Use colored light bulbs

to cast a'ros)Lrdmaritlc glow,
•  Create “hU arid hers” 

pillows by using different 
colored cases to complement 
the sheets.

a  Minimise a long narrow 
room by painting the walls 
at each end a darker color.

a Raise -a low ceiling by 
painting it white.

a F ill interesting b ottl«  
with colored water and p la w .  
on a window sill to catch the 
light.

a Brighten a quiet corner 
vAth leafy, green planu, each 
contained in a different col
ored pot.

to do
to try r

a Paint the inside o f  cliiaet 
doors in a contrasting shade 
to the room’s color sch m e.

a Omitcurtains at theVIn-
dow. Paint the window frame 
in one o f the rOosn’s accent 
colors. I

a Expand a tiny closet or 
liressing room with gold or 
silver foil reflective paper.

a For a quick change of 
color, buy a reversible bed
spread. Play it both w a^  
with throw pillows that flip 
as well.

I
BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

AW r a r r  ARB tCILUNG A4BU
FuSiT U te

HOWEVER,! AAUST 
CONtINUE PLAVIN6 

IN ORPSR TO  ^  
BNTICB COINS \  
naOAA RASSINS ^  

^  PEDESTRIANS... 
■L̂ HMAAAA!

&

\t2B .

^  tIiSEO '
FURNnrURE

f

jm C K EY FIN N BY HANK LEONARD
"735“

. ^ ,  YEAH— I
SEOR6S TARNISH PLEADED} HEARD ABOUT 
OUILTY TO THE CHARGE J  IT7 HE WAS 
OF BAABEZZL^ENT ^ 4  GIVEN A FIVE 

VESTERDAy/ M m L YEAR SENTENCE/

SCOTTV— I DON’T' THINK 
VDUVE GOT MUCH OF A
CASE AGAINST JUDGE 
GOODVIUS? IT’S HIS word;  CONSIDERED 
^ I N S T  that  OF ,A 
CONVICTED FELON/

%

r
i L  ■

I'M AWARE 
OF THAT/ AND 

I'VE EVEN

[TAVm

HOWEVER— THERE ARE ELEA4ENTS
IN this case that make m e  think

THERE'S A BETTER THAN FIFTY , ,  
PER CENT CHANCE FOR CONVICTION/

XVeAAADCA 
USTOP PLACES 
]Vl aOfrUS'TD Q3M1ACTIN-me HOPES 
OP lampiNs  
asumaaer

WEU..1 YI THIMK OOiSHB'» A ̂
\ HAVEN'T little OOWPUSeP.'HE PIOURES ' 
'THOUSHt I HS’LL-WOBK this SUMMER, aw*

/  MAYBE THERE’LL BE TIAAe LEFT 
’ FOR A LITTLE PUN--I P1SURE 
rLL HAVE FUWTHIS SUM MER, AH'MAYBE THEREIJU 
BBTIAAELEFTFOR 

A LfTTLE WORICj

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

______ f ir s t  THIUaS FIRST ^•30

AND m iB IS FLANNELMdDTrt nANDEIIB 
AT H C  AKri<2UEt>iR nSRADS WITH 
SAM BTUrrZ. THE FAMMS DRIVER (
I  THINK I  MAY 5AFELV 5 A V ^  ANP 
CORRECT ME IF I ’M  WROH&SAM-*- 
THIS PARADE 15 ABSOLUTBLY ,
TOPS.' ev er y  c a r  i s

ipCTfTBaaverr-*-
IDOtrrBBUIVRlTI

FOLKS, WE HAVEHT , 
SEEN THAT CAR < 
IN 'Y ^ R S i THE
l a s t  m o d e l
WAS E/tSVEN BY 

AM I
right, SAM7,

' I

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

m .

WHEN A  B O O K  C3ETS 
OLD A N D  T O R N  IT S  
.B U R N E D  IN T M e
V  f u r n a c e !

W O N D E R  
IF T H E  

P O B L ^  IS INVITCD.

\ r .

T O  PAY 
OUR LA ST 

^ ,R E S P E C T SII

4-40®

AAV WIFE HAS FINALLY 
CONVINCED AAE TH AT—

—  SHE IS T H E  M O S T 
DESIBABLE AND BEAlTflFLIL 

WOMAN IN THE WORLD.

5 v _ ^ /

I  OONT k n o w  ABOUT AU 
OF TUAf BUT SHE SOUNDS 

LIKE ONE HECK. OF A  
SAXeSWOMAN. 3

0
THE FIJNTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

THE BORN LOSER

WEAR
FORm

Tip for NevV Bride: 
Paper Towels Make 
Glass Areas Gleam

Suggestions, fo r  ^ . ,

Bridesmaids

W e  a ls o  s to c k  
Ruffled Shirts in 
the latest colors.

EaBtofth«Rlv«r... |
AH the latest styles and colors in s  
stock'. . .  nothing fd'Send away for. I 
We stock sizes from boys’ sizes 4-20,1 
Men’s Sizes 34-52 Reg., 34-46 Short, a  
36-52 Long, 38-52 Extra Long, 36A2 ■

I  '  'i- f ^ t r a  Short. -

I  v a j h a t w r  t h e  O c c a s io n  - r  S a c  ^ * •

I REBAL MEN? Snv
I  "THt COMFtfTf Mews. STOSS' JI 901-907 Main St. Jr l-C Ity  Plaza |
S M ANCHESTER VERNON ■
I Open Mon. thru Sat; Open MON. -l- l^rlday ■
I  ‘ 9:30 to 5:30 10:00 to 9:00 |
5 Thursday until 9 P.M. Saturd^untll 5:30 |

A new marriage and a new 
home  ̂ usually go together. 
And whether the bride starts 
(Sut.jin a tiny apartment or 
spacious house shell want to 
keep it as shining as her new 
hopes. ,

To help make her environ
ment sparkle, especially the

I”  windows and other glass sur-
'̂ 1 faces, shell appreciate the 

I  '̂  convenience of paper towels. 
I  Many a new Mrs. (and

■ her mother and friends, too) 
can’t devote full time to 

I  housewifery because they’re 
I  busy at outside jobs or going 
g  to school. So they welcome 

streamlined cleaning tech-

For That SPECIAL DRESS 
for that special occasion, it’s th^

Carriage House Boutique... ,'

DU§ur Chmrgt Cmrdt Aenpltd

Carriage Hau$e Boutique
ia Ota aoBB* lu OMmawn i r <Nwt !• Cantag* Hauaa Maa)

niques. One of the wgfst 
chores,, most agree, is keep
ing windows clean. * ,

“Don’t do it the hard way”, 
says Bette Gollrad, Scott Pa
per Company’s consumer in
formation specialist. ‘T o 
day’s homemaker can’t be 
bothered with the old meth
od - buck5Jĝ of water, spong
es, squeegees, rags and old 
newspapers.”

Miss Gollrad suggests that 
you spray on one of the spe
cial window-cleaning solu- v 
tions, then polish the glass 
with a ejean, absorbent Viva 
paper towel. “And there’s no 
lint hangover, either,” she 
adds.

If you’re an ammonia-and- 
water buff (or have you 
tried vinegar and water?), 
use tl)^wet-strength towels 
for speedy washing as well 
as polishing. It’s no almost 
painless way to get those 
panes cleaner than clean.. 

Mirrors need frequent pol
ishing too, she says. “They 
show off a hazy, film caused 
by air pollution faster than 
other surfaces.” To clean 
them she advises, “Spray 
window cleaner on a paper 
towel till it’s damp hu t not 
drippy. Then go "over the 
mirror in quick strokes, be
ing careful not to neglect 
edges and comers. A fresh 
towel takes off any smears or 
streaks.”

She also recommends that 
the bride polish her wed
ding-gift crystal and other 
glassware w th  paper towels. 
According to Miss Gollrad, 
“Viva’s are super-absorbent, 
super-clean, and no-lint. Per
fect for putting spark into 
your tableware —  whether 
you’re this year’s bride or 
not!” .  ■

• * *
Wherfe Are Most Diamonds- 

Mined Today?
Africa Is the answer. Some 

75% of diamonds mined 
today come from places like 
the Congo; the Kimberley 
pip$ mines in South Africa; 
the rich aUuvlal (river
bed) ConsoUdated Diamond

S on the  coast of South 
Afrlcadgllamonds also 
Ined In^ussla, Brazil

and India.
*  *  * '

How Much Ore Musi be 
Mined to Yield a One Carol 
Diam'ond?

When 250 tons of ore have 
b een  b la s te d , c ru sh ed , 
w ashed , sc reen ed  an d  
sorted,' chances are there 
only wUl be one gem rough 
as large as one carat. That’s 
A good Indication of how 
rare gem dlaihonds are.

Here is a. eliarniing gift for 
bridal alirndanis. This mini- 
basket is a gracefnl “caddy” 
for countless things, and a 
charming decorative accesso
ry. Newport Silverplate. A gift 
idea from The Gorham Co., 
Providence, R. I, •

A delightful memento from 
the bride-to-be to her brides
maids, this mini-tub in heavy 
silverplate*4>y Gorham can be 
used to hold candy or nuts, 
filled with a dip or kept handy 
for your Jewelry. Available at 
leading jew eler^nd in depart
ment atore~siIvcr departments.

E vefry T o u c h  & Sfew M a c h in e  
o n  s a le . y*

ONE WEEK ONLY!
A machine for every 
sewer, every budget!

FLOOR MODELS! 
DEMONSTRATORS! 
GOLDEN TOUCH A SEW* 
MACH!NES! ^

®99 a®139
O F F  R EG. PRICE W H EN  N EW

Own the best at an astounding low pricel It 
has the exclusive built-in speSd bisting, a 
variety of built-in stitches plus 15 inter

changeable Fashion* Discs, and the exclusive 
Singer* push-button front drop-ln bobbin. 

CARRYINQ CASE 6R CABINET EXTRA

SAVE ON NEW TOUCH A SEW>MACH!NES!
For example Model 758 SALE! *279
This great Sigg£L sewing machine boasts all the great 
Touch & Sew machine exclusives. What-a chance to savel 
Carrying case or cabinet extra.

FANTASTIC SAVINGS 
ON DISCONTINUED 

SEW
S5

Now own a Touch & Sew 
machine at a 
rare-chance pricel

m y

Model 177
•,«r

SiNfeER* ZIG-ZAG MACHIK^ SUPER B U V f 6 7

SINGER
856 MAM STREET, Mp»ESTER • 6434305 • OKN 6 MYS - TWRS. MTES ’tO 9KM)

ACredit Plan to fit your budget is available etSinger Sewing Centers.
Many approved dealers also offer attractive credit terms.

Singer has a liberal trade-in pplioy. We will apply an allowance on your 
used sewing machine toward any new sewing machine.you buy at Singer.

For address of store or dealer nearest you, see the Yellow Pages under SEWING MACHINES.
*Atrademark of THE SINGER COMPANY.

/  '  byA rtS ansorii

~ X n a m itit» u K g A 6 w $ K a m > g i^ E  iDgaMfeoanHeRfeWinAMANl

, PARENT , 
1 PSYCHOLOGY

e  i m  N U . k t ,  T M  U.S. M . OH. J 4-ao

w .

I T
C O M B S  T O  
H B LPISK S  

A R O U N D  T N B

r e a l u v
H A V EMoxte...

F O R
IN S T A N C B :

u .

d
4--30

MUTT AND JEFF BUD FISHER

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

t4IRRO(Z,MtRROR ON 
THE WALL.„.WHOlS 

(.THE FAlREST.OF-rHEMj 
AIXT ‘ ^

ITS THOSE AWFUL 
aUENCESTHAT  gE T T otA E !

/ ,
1 '

4-30

I  Wo n t  TO L E R A T E  U N TID IN ESS  
AROUND T H IS  O F F IC E /  J U S T  

LO O K  A T VOUR CLO THES/

'T -

CepT'^h* ®  

AU WwM RtSkM

(^ E IT H E R y o u  h a v e  Yo U R C L O TH E S  
C L E A N E D  A N D  P R ES SED  O R  J ~ r '^  

, L O O K  F O R  A N O T H E R  « J O B . » y y ^  
V ------------------------------ ----------------------- <<l g ,p ;,

M0RHIN6,80SS/ 
MV SUIT WILL BE 
READY TUESDAY/

P
WINTHROP BY DICK tXVALLI*-*

MR, ABERNATHY BY R O LStO N  JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

P h w  ABOUT MV 
TAKING YOU TO 
DINM02 TDtlieHT.^

658... I'M 
NCtrSURE 
IP  I  CAN/ 
HOtUlE.

n

IT ALL 05PENOS ON 
MV WORK SCHEDULE..

Tea. we, m b . ABewticmv- 
tXD you WANT ME TO WORK 

OVERTIME TOMSHT.'?

a _

FRANkLV,6fCm.EGCl, ,
I N E V S 2 O 0 U L O  /  ^

SEE-W IN TH RO R  /  /C «T

I ASK RPR 
INRDRAVkndN/ 
AND I < ^  

ANCDITORAU.

BUZZ SAWYER
■ i  -V- BY ROY CRANE

s o  THAT'S IT,' YOU'RE SMUGGLING NARCOTICS 
IN TH ESE BOXES OF ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT^ 
FROM OUR P LA N T ^  .

IN SINGAPORE. X  NDi NO

WEST 
ILL

PACKAGE STORES

B ernie Delong, m anager o f  The  

M ancheBt^Pitlrkade S tore and con- 

noisBeur o f  DomcBtic arid Im ported  

Wines w ill be happy to assist you  in  

yo u r choice fr o m  their  large selec

tion. A f in e  wiiie adds ju s t  the righ t 

touch  to yo u r  w edding or shower 
p a r ty . . .

ALMADEN/ CALIFORNIA
Champagne and Sparkling Burgundy 

Alcohol 12W%

'  4/5 at. * 5 . 6 5

GOLD SEAL NEW YORK STATE .
Champagne and Sparkling Burgundy 

<  iileohol^12%

/ ; / 8 ; ^ * 5 a 3 9

TAYLOR NEW YORK STATE
Champagne and Sparkling Burgundy 

Alcohol 12%

4/5 qt. * 5 . 4 2  4/5 pi. * 2 . 9 9

dAOQUES BONET OALIFORNIA
Champagne «  Sparkling Burgundy -  Cold Duck 

Alcohol 12%

4/5 qt. * 2 . 5 9  2/5 gal. * 5 . 6 8

Pricet subject to change in accordance with liqour commission. Y

HARVEST HILL PACKAGE STORES ̂ HROUGHOUT CONNECTICUT

MANCHESTER
389 W. Middle Tpke. 

Parkade

BRISTOL
* No. Main St. 

edntre Mall

WEST HARTFORD
1491 New.BritaIn Ave.

WEST HARTFORD
326 No. Main St.
Bishop’s Corner Corbin's Corner

WATERBURY
M Thomaston Ave.

Colonial Plaza Center

HARTFORD
241 Sigourney St.

NEW LONDON
330 Route 1 

Shopping Center

SHE .KNOWS TOO MUCH. NQyf LOAD THESE 
CRATES INTO THE PANEL TRUCK ANP

LET'S GET OUTA HERE.

i
I /amt
I

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

- 4 - .  ■

VERRA WELL THENt I  ^....OCH. 1 
ADMIT I  PLAYED VB  Mn0t¥ THE
FURR A WEE BfT OF 

A FOOL'
CLAYMORE 

TMEREl

___BTE^IN' .
lAPDfei-50AlL$_

WWIw MIA. Iw , TM,

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN

SOTHM’S  WHY VOUiRE 
MERE...V0U ^ D O C  
WANT ME TteET YOU

d in o s a u r /

r .D\DU KNOW
h h w hM what kind  o f

'A  CRITTER HEfe

THIS MAY NOT 
SE AS EASY 

AS I  THOUGHT

fcw, fMfle>. lU. ?

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

ONDeR^StT r wonV  havc'
Vt^riw 1KIN6 MWie 

OWN/VtONEyiDBAIL

SGT. STRIPES . . . FOREVER
17

BY BILL HOWRILLA

^ 4 ® ^ ,THIS MgQAUIS 
fpf? SlhiSi0‘lrtASlPS^Y

pe îr<tTfiN&' T ie .  

T fie  eneM Y-

0lLUiwi21UA

ptPFicour

7PT1N8’ TO ACT 
HU/mB’ AeoUT

4 . 3 0

WG/VtUFT 
HURRy ANDT6L 
DEB AND JOHNNY

DONT PRC«S 
VOUR-LUCK I
r s p u r f

3
0

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

rtf

J
J
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world of * firsts' 
await bride in  kitchen

To the young bride, mar
riage Is a  new exp^ence 
flQed with exciting events 
a n d  “f i r s ts ’* every day. 
These exhilarating occur
rences give her the verve 
and enthusiasm for life that 
makes the “honeymoon last 
a  long time.” °

There Is the first trip to 
the laundnmutt with the 
attendant confusion as to 
which clothes go into which 
laundry loads — and did 
she remember to take her 
husband’s wallet out of his 
pocket?

There is the first time her 
husband wSka her if she will 
sew a  button on his Jacket, 
and she sews his pocket 
closed at the same time.

Then there is the first 
time her husband’s boss 
comes to dinner, and the 
elaborate dishes she pre
pares In his honor.

Another part of the ex
citement is all the wonderful 
treddlng gifts she received 

' and the fun of showing 
them to friends % id rela
tives when they drop in to 
visit.

Setting up a household is 
probably one of the most 
enjoyable activities shell! 
undertake, picking out the 
furniture, draperies,'acces
sories and products she’ll 
need to run her home. If 
^ ’s like most new brides 
she’ll want the newest fea
tures available in those 
products.

For example, in selecting 
her most frequently used 
appliance, the electric range, 
she should consider the re
cently Introduced new series 
of cabinet ranges from

General liectric thal; are 
stnmger, cooler, and easier 
to clean.

Many models offer a self- 
c lean l^  oven that handles^ 
the messy, time consuming 
chore of oven cleaning auto-, 
matlcally Just by setting the 
simple controls and latchlns 
the oven door.

Other features 9f these 
new models tbalt Biake it 
easy to keep the cooking 
center , neat and clean in
clude surface units th a t 
snap out for easy cleaning 
and a recessed range top 
which prevents- spill-overs 
from collecting in cracks 
and crevices.

The units’ new design 
permits removal of the oven 
drawer to simplify cleaning 
under the range, and there 
are no cross-braces to get 
in the way of a broom or 
mop.

FOr the first time the 
bride wants to prepares big 
roast, some models oner a 
built-in meat thermometer 
to assist her, or maybe she’ll 
want to t̂ ry cooking meats 
on the rotisserle to break 
the broil-bake-fry routine.

A helpful idea on one 
- i.*model which the new bride 

will certainly appreciate is 
a lamp shield across the 
top of the control panel 
which flips up to reveal hid
den instructions on how to 
use the self-cleaning oven 
ahd other special features.

This handy guide should 
go a long way in helping 

^jellminate a number of other 
firsts that often plague hCw 
homemakers — like the first 
undercooked baked potatoes 
or the first burnt roast.

Practical advice for  the bride to be on .

Publicizing the, weddi:
The mother of the bride, 

caugh t In  t,he w h irl of 
activity and the ehdless 
d e ta ils  a tte n d in g  her 
daughter’s marriage, will 
find one set of her problems 
inractleaUy solved In “Happy 
The Bride The Press Shinies 
Onl”

A “first” in Its field, it will 
prove equally helpful to t to  
bride who wants to make 
sure that her “great ^  
duly noted by the news
papers.

Emily Post contributed 
the foreword. Lucy Rosser, 
the author, practically takes 
the “w e d d ^  publicity nov
ice” by the hand and guides 
her through the often mys
terious realms of newspa- 
perdom. - ,

She describes, step by 
step, the procedures for in
forming this press of seven 
happy events: engagements, 
parties, showers, announce
ments of- wedding plans, 
weddings, blrthf and chris
tenings.

The author is ever down

to earth ahd practical. She 
tells what to say, how to 
say It, where tp send It, and 
when to send It. She has in
cluded sever^ sample “news
releases” for each event. 
These reqifire only the In- 
'sertlon of the names of 

, those concerneif , and 
). changes In details of the 

affairs described.
She -aisb deals a t s«ne 

length with photograjdis.
In t^e section headed “All 
About Pictures” she dis
cusses proper size, finish, 
pose, background, methods 
of handling and the like.

Her dbecklists can be life  ̂
savers in case any detail ̂  
has been overlooked. She 9 
has even Included a  glossary 
of newspaper terms and 
practical hints on how to 
cooperate with hewq>aper 
people In general,-«md so
ciety editors In partfia^r.

bOss Rosser evidently took 
unu su a l' precautlons<& tq  
make sure that her Job was'  ̂
complete and properly done.
In her acknowledgments.

she gives'both 
thanks to th ^ h i lh  
people, espedaltythe i 
and women’B page dOlti ... 
who reviewed the num v# 
script for her before p u l^  
Ucatlon.

-I'W
PLAN CAREf;iII4^' ^  

Whatever size or style 
wedding will be. It is fh |^ 
careful, thoughtful plan«^ 
nlng -— hot the cost-r- thaf.,. 
makes It beautiful. -

' SOCIAL GALL
Soon after tin engage^v 

ment Is announced. It .tyv 
properfor the gtoom’s paiT'̂ v̂ 
ents to call the par^C. 
ents of thp IM e,

MAIL LAiBLY
Formal invltatkms to a^ 

large wedding and recep^^ ' 
tion are usually mailed^ 
three to four e ^ k s  In ad-̂ .̂.: \  
vance.v; t ^

■ -  ■

Norcen and Darius Pause at Daricing Bear Fountain jn  Center Park ^

HONEYMOON PACKING 
Whoi packing for the 

honeymoon, be careful not 
to crush delicate Items with 
shoes. Putting each shoe In 
a  plastic bag, and placing 
them at the bottom f ^  of 
the suitcase will h q lp i^

BRIDE’S THANK YOU
As soon as possible Oie 

bride should send a thank 
you note for each gift' re
ceived. It is the only way 
the person who sent it can 
know that the gift was re
ceived.

Kirause
florist Greenhouses

"  LAS6UT aiTAIL6R0WEM tN MANCHESTER
C a f /  MaacbMNr 643-9559MaacbMNr 

SXI HARTFOkO ROAO. MANCHESTER

H ere’s a  snazzy k n it  -duo to 
w rap  u p  trave i sportsw ear 
needs. T h e  ra ised  d iam o n d  p a t
te rn e d  to p  a n d  m atch ing  solid 
p an ts  a re  o f  a  m achine wash
ab le  Sears po lyester k n it. Both 
m ak e  a  q u ick  change with side 
w rap  ties. P e rfec t fo r  tro u s
seau  p ack in g , a sn ap  to  sew 
fro m  M cCall’s p a tte rn  3259 
w ith Sears D ial-Easy m achine.

G E T FABRIC CARE BY FRIGIDAIRE

Buy a Frigidaire 
Washer and Dryer 

for less.

i i ' -

X

Introducing.Fabric Care by Frigidaire, featuring special prices 
on the laundry pairs that can handle today’s fabrics, includ
ing knits, permanent press, dellcates, synthetics, and blends. 
This Frigidaire Custom Deluxe Washer has the speed and 
water temperatures to handle washables safely. This Fi-igidaire 
Dryer features ekciusive Flowing Heat that eliminates hot 
spots, plus an end-of-cycle cool down and cyclerend signal.

Models W A T  and D A T

SALE PRICED 
FOR THE PAIR «349»s

B.O.
.M FM alnSt. Establisl^ed 1941

His-hers^ washer~dryers 
typical o f new fam ilies

and Son
Tel 643-2171

Young marrieds shopping 
for laundry appliances may 
think their needs are limit- , 
ed, but It pays to plan for 
the future w;hen you have 
a growing falmlly.

Because the life of laun
dry appliances can be as 
long as 10 to 15 years, the 
best* investment is high- 
quality merchandise fea
turing the latest innova
tions. These appliances will 
give newlyweds up-to-date 
service in the years ahead.

For example, Sears Lady 
Kenmore washer features a' 
triple dispenser for the busy 
woman who has better 
things to do than stand by 
to add detergent, bleach 
and fabric softener at the 
appropriate times.

The triple dispenser does 
this job automatically. And 
if she’s too busy to'T^ove 
the laundry from the di^er 
at the end of the cycle, a 
Wrinkle Guard control on 
Kenmore dryers tumbles 
the clothes at Intervals for r 
up to two hours to prevent 
.wrinkling.

The kind of clothing new 
famlTles will be weeing five 
years from now should also 
influence the buyihg deci
sion. The garment industry 
predicts more and more 
clothes will be made of com
fortable, no-iron, no-wrln- 
kle knits.

Knit fabrics require spe
cial care — short, warm ■ 
water washes with gentle 
agitation and brief warny 
air drying cycles. Anyon^ 
Investing in new laundry 
appliances should' make 
sure the washer ahd dryer/ 
have special knit cycles, l 
such sis those on Kenmore 
appliances that treat knits 
gently automatically.

A special Vsiri-Plex; agita
tor can be adjusted for ac
tion so gentle it puts an end 
to tedious hand laundry.

If children are ’in the fu
ture, newlyweds should pur- 
chstse laundry appliances 
not only large enough to 
accommodate a family-size 
laundry, but with features 
designed to make family 
laundry easier. The pre-. 
soak capability on the Lady 
Kenmore washer is perfect 
for baby’s diapers and chll- '  
dren’s heavily soiled play 
clothes.

PR ED ICTIO N
A custom from earlier 

days reported from our 
southern states tells of young 
ladies who fashioned daisy 
chains, then fastened them 
across the entrances of cov
ered bridges. The first per
son to ridq through thfe 
bridge and break the chain 
would become the young 
lady’s husband.

fewish Folk Sayings
The best horse needs a, 

whip; the wise»t nian, ad- 
vfce; the best woman, a 
man.

It’s not that money makes 
everything good; it’s that ho 
money makes everything 
bad.

And a sahi-rinse cycle 
makes sanitizing laundry' 
much easier during com
mon childhood illnesses.

^BRIDAL RECEPTIONS^ I
Are A Specialify’̂ Af 'Sidno'a

n e s T i i u y n i
RT.6 444A 

BOLTON

CLOSED MONDAY

INQUIRES INYITED AT NO GHAROE PHONE 043-2S4N:
^  S ROMS AVAILABLE FOR WEDDINOS, BANQUETS, PARTIER

M anchester 7
S A V I N G S  
& LOAN

Amciathn

MANCHESTER’̂  FIRST ^ 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE 
STREET -  TEL. 649-4588

COVENTRY OFFICE -  ROUTE 31 
TELEPHONE 742-7321 • '

[iniitiumV 
mortgage^' 

\requiremen1

1 5 ’ '“

I

m

w
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the Bride..

her own
It’s the dream of most every^Brlde 
to some day have a home of her 
very own...  a home where she can 
express her decorating whims to 
her heart’s content. So whether 
you’re-Oa Bride of this year or 
yester-year, now Is the time to find 
out how much happier m ^ le d  life 
can-be In your very- own^ome/
Com e talk to a Manchester 
Savings & Loan financing expert. 
You may find you qualify for the 
minimum mortgage requirement of 
only 5%.

Learn how these open- en d 
mortgages make It possible to add 
the co st s  of r e p a i r i n g  or  
remodeling later-on, W ITHOUT a 
refinancing charge. -
How y ^  can make larger monthly 
payments when you find it possible 
and so pay up your mortgage 
earlier than planned W ITHOUT 
penalties.

Why not come to one of our offices 
and get all the details tombrrow? 
There’s no obligation.

a


